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Costly B.C. Strike 
Ends in Victoria
VJC'f'OfilA »CP'’—A i i e e m e a t , la t iv e i  acctp ijed  a uur««-year 
to  e ito  fca II - a e tiii »t‘jp > a jd 'i-v a su a e t  j.«u\^KUa| ia-
iU i ie  U*at coeS t t e  Brr.isii Ci>-̂  crc*>e» XiBgiE,jj tsvna ■3u la to 
lajiiU ,* «ttucioc.;y »,a c~sti!.uaitd aa  l a l  Su r e u o a c m e
w a «  p a y t r . e a i  l o  p e r r n a i i f a l  e i i i -
d.*y IB li ie  offica* o l  L abor M.nv pkivat-s »xiS a a  ux;i.ao>»'«*i w al- 
l i te r  L aiiie  Peter'»oo ia re  j i a a  to laci'teie ioixitx  v*ca-
EepreaaaiaU t ea of I6e prov- tK'c..» ta r tcane
io c a ' i  lLr«« a'laior yard* a id ;  
*caTi.« 2 .bub avti'ker* a g reed  to  a 
aettk-Kiersi a t i i f t e -W o r '
g i t e  • aead • take b arga iio iig  aea-; 
aioa bacter Ute ctirectam  id Mr. { 
PetefiaB.. !
W iuua tax.r* m e  yard*. B '-f- 
r a id  trryiJta’Is oi .Hv«a Vai..v“«-' 
l e t  a t d  V u'lu tia  Ma.tiJ«*-i» IV - 
\nA a ia l Ya,.Eii>a» \',V'
Uw U . ais.'«'jj4td tiMf t^'sjsnua 
11s.e *1 a&ki*i.» M jSf4ied a t i e  
to faeM a  tLip iia e  a;'.*
» targaUUi*! Cv«'.!;intee letvKj- 
tJ ie a la la e  of act''rj.€ais« ’ViSfc- 
r'fsaeri asa®.*. ' ».a»J « uiikjti
t',»4iietir:au
I f  u i i o t i  s r . e n , t e r , r »  a v ^ t j / l  u . e  
*en,ieuir£it a v f a  t u - d  
a t  l ! . i e  > a r a »  t f i  O r t !  W ’ t - d -
l i e e d a y  as ittm la ir iS , Jw i a t i  
L arai wuaai s ey..‘i
en ip ioyeti.
■IlLe origiiHkiiy Lad
jMa-aiSi! ia.4:-i takes of t o  C'csl* am 
t t i  tsa.se r a t e *  u f  I d  Tit t o  
C  to  an ias.j’ as  part trf a l»'S> 
>ta.r agreem ect.
Mr. PetefkOG jrersoaially totef* 
yet..ed m toe « U u e  tecaUj-c Le 
s a a  tiota a t s e  dcatokkael
*,(*.1 w.eir« t»..'S to teg'a-^
•..;*! ti.Jtoei
Pl..e t 'a * e  >»n*» i.s* itv a is  
*ii.i ftS.t t»,'£itrai'!s ttfs seie.rt.
itfirit.* aad f ie ig s t e r s  . a . j ' i £ g  iii«^ 
s tiJ ie  t i  itos a  Cat, aad
 ̂ U.« f a c !  t f iey  £̂ .*1 l » i  u e
f i t  ill niiM t . tv* 5 Sf*e 
a t e j - t  l i  0JJ W>, i a i ' l  a  cu;!i...>aii>
l i r  tst;..;r.atei m age
V :;.•«•» i t  If iW  iMJ 11.e s Us i t i j  
■■avefa.|c4 a aee.a la a u ia e
' |.vif
Tanganyika, Zanzibar Move 
Seen As Rebuff For Chinese
lA ^'S lX iS  SAP i .to
i t i  » c £ 8 t ■ to* * M. f 2. f T  ’ s
iw tte.f.e ittev'.rk.* t... *';e?|c a.itr.
T * f |* .f» .i»  4» * t ie
ti.lar»d jiKf - fi.toe;.« 
K'.if.ittrf, yAeil.ft .AlsJol Ps.fc.tois 
ifrijjtea B ilv .
i; i '•t't : 
A a ♦
.I'Aiii-ftg tlit te«t tfciee b is  tti.p:tJes.t
llati*r fc*4 e SM e I g e «t *t t ie  
» ti‘L«!.g«:aa of Uie lJ ls!rf‘» rr\'«:.>. 
lats'Cl.
H i#  d ec lsk *  to f.trige asih  
T sr..iisi y I Is a a»,» sr.tKtofccrsJ
afci-e he «a» t'af of tf.e (■■-,>..»- 
t r y .  S « « i e  i v n s n ' t e t i i a to r ' s  la. l a ® .
<ic»a h* tuuy  ts4  li#
a lk m ed  to  return..
R ecest m anta-avrifif a{tK..ag 
Ok* ipic* liU n d 'i itslitirians sug- 
fw t*  a frw l betw een Com- 
m uR bl firlk Jtii m ay Ue twhind
,e  w ' . . . . :  i  . J  
v.yt..e»« i.f«4 
to s>to! F aiistaJt
P i t o 5» . . . i . f »  r ' . t r . . r t ’. t  a i t c  I  e ' V  .
f e seLteid i t  toe Up ty
H afcii. u f» j ,
ift a:»d L i i :
s  K.»::!3.!i Wife
Itafcga had a key rule to «>f• :
gifit.'U-g tiic 'f . r r j r r .  He was in 
!>if es L.'? titk s  witfii.
T itifji!;,';iia ‘s Piei..U*rnt J a L u j | 
N yerere TaeMt».¥ aixt, &fcc>:-d-| 
tog to  B rito n  iu tlsjr.U es. le-1 
fu to it-ly  se ttirti the details o! a ‘ 
{*Un Uii! h id  been tasiy a few 
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ROLL UP, ROLL UP TO KROWNA CARNIVAL!
BACK r iO M  MOiCOW
JiignlfictnUy, tn Uie \')e*‘ «.d 
difikim ala he re . Hang* had  re-
Ctee of toe t*ig d ra a m g  card* 
tjf any carmu'al is Use frr r ls  
wheel.. H ere a group of w ork­
er* aiid the final iecUoo to the
one being used by the West 
C'cajt thow^s. now plaj'tng tn 
Kekm-na under the rtJOfssor- 
th ip  of the Kelowna L toni
Club. Tlte midway and ex ­
hibits a re  re t up n ear the CPK 
tra c k s  on W ater St. l ”he c a r ­
n ival cootinues bMiighl and 
S a tu rday . (Courier Photo)
{.'if a i fled put.ks; i ;>cf’ P h i l i p  
Cailkiie vf t h e  
Head, " t h i t  Ui h.;> l.fctinie 
W alter P a fk u .s  has tun- 
ttoued  tfJl t a r  r c l  5. or 
nearly  1.5 L i r y  k.'-a.is t l  
Licer,"
’i n  h a rv e ;! tinic — when 
I 'm  d r) '—I i 'f tm  druik 14 
pints of an o r r a n g ."  said 
the 0 -)e a r-o k i IVrkins,
Tlie fcrewery that make* 
his f ix o iite  l.K'er gave him 
a party  and a stiver tatik- 
a id
'Lhe l.K*er, <'>f course, was 
o.n the house.
led  ti.«aay the 
Will Side w.ith Cuba St t.rie c 
t i u i ' r i s v  a t s f u t  1.1 S icv x 'n n a is*  
lar.ce fUgtits Iravls to ” a trcach- 
ric*us a ttack "  cn  th a t Canl4.»ea,n 
I s l a n d  country.
The U.S. mUitary fughts over 
Cult* w eie deno-uiictd as viola- 
tictos cl aovercigo rights of an 
UideiJc-ndelJt s ta te , the United 
Nfcliitos t b a rte r  and '•generally 
levogiiircvl Standards of interna- 
ti(«flal tow ."
'ITie Soviet 
p*ap*cr declared  in an artic le  
s i g n e d  by ••com m entator," 
which m eans someone in high 
authority , that Culia has an us- 
aheiiatile right " to  take tm e 
necessary  m easures to jnit an 
end til the m truskm ."
-The gyvrrn-since to see that no new offtm- 
k v e s tia  de-j.stve tn isiiles are moved in to  
Soviet Uiitoii; lep lace  the m tsiium -range r-ock- 
I cts that the Si.*vlet Ul.te.»ll With- 
diew  vsulcr Amc.sU‘aa  iae.s»u.ic.
Cuba.u P ien u e r Casttvi de- 
I’laievt tn a siK’ech  S'uaday night 
that Cut»a no longrr wikM  led* 
e ra te  \ ivlat.iO!i> td it* a ir  tpac*  
by U S. 1.4 a lie s.
His gyvernm ect demarsdixJ La 
a nscte to W ashtofijjn. re layed  
iVid toe Swiss em bassy in H a­
vana, tha t t h e  suivetiianc# 
;flight.s lie tn..lrvl, H ie  U S. i la la  
governm ent new*- deptettmer.f r tw d  pat.
I 'resident Jolins.c«n announced 
Tuesday it is essential that Iha 
U S, mau'itam the fugbts to de­
term ine w hether any new offen­
sive rnisiiSes a te  twing tnitallejd 
ir. Cutia. lie  w arned a t an im- 
pti;imi'.'tu {ires* conference in
w ithth» m erger. i tu rned  recently  from talk*
Babu, a fo rm er Lcmciofl pie*f ,  Servlet I r a d r r i  In Moicow. 
olfLcw c k rk , head* the Peking I T tiree hundred a rm ed  Tan- 
f ir t io o , H« waa t»rre*pciod*-ntj*iuiyik..an police a re  tn E an tibar, 
oei the  ialand for P e k ln i’a N ew ; availab le  to  pul down any at- 
Chtna New* Agency. , tem p t to  oppose the m erg er by
For nvoit of the last m onth, i force.
Thatcher Holds Beachhead 
In Efforts To Gain Power
REQINA 'C P ) — The l ib e ra l  
p a rly  established a s t r o n g  
beachhead in its efforts to gain 
pow er in Saskatchew an with the 
election of XT member.* on the 




Liberals Call It Quits Now 
After Hassle on Ridings
OTTAWA (CP) — A fter th re e ,h a v e n 't m entioned the word 
days of butUng against a C o o -"fiIib u * te r"  during the debate , 
.servative .stone w all, the gov- W alter Dinsdale (PC - -  Rran- 
ernm cnl ha.* called it quits tcm -jdon-Souris) denied his parly  ha.*
TORONTO tC P) -  Ralph K 
^  F a rr is , president of N orthern 
■^Xhitorio N atu ral Gna Company, 
today waa sen tenced  to nine 
m onths d e f i n i t e  and three 
m onths Indefinite im prisonm ent 
a fte r  conviction for {lerjury.
Mr. Justice  D alton Wells, Im­
posing sentence, sa id  he Issued 
a relatively  light penalty be­
cause  It seem ed to him  tha t the 
A  offence was "{K’rju ry  of a m inor 
"  nature.* '
The Judge said the c h a r g e -  
on w h ic h ^ ’arri*  w as convicted 
by a Jury T hursday  night—re- 
aulteil from a ca.sual, an.swer tn 
a very  casual question a t  an 
O ntario  governm ent Investiga­
tion in 1058,
H ie  Xl-year-old V ancouver fi­
nancier was found guilty of ly 
tng a t thin Inquiry Into distrtlm - 
lion of NONO atock by saying 
tha t he did not know of the dis­
t i l  IKisttlon of 14,000 ahnre.s tn a 
apecial brokerage account.
4  T he m axim um  sentence for 
the offence Is 14 years.
T he S u p r e m e  Court Jury, 
a f te r  the 12-day tria l, acqultteit 
F a r r is  of a  second perju ry  
c o u n t,, A th ird  one lodged by 
th e  Crown w as thrown out at 
the  p relim inary  hearing.
A fter F a rris  w as sentenced, 
defence counsel Jo.icph Siilg- 
w ick Inform ed Iho court that ho 
h as  launched an appeal against 
th«  convlcUtHi wlUt the O ntario  
C ourt of Apiical.
But P rem ie r Woodrow IJoyd 
S.VVS he will not concede victory 
until an estim ated  25.000 absen­
tee . advance and declared  b a l­
lot.* a rc  counted May 13 and the 
final resu lts for all 59 scat.* a rc  
announced.
Until then the CCF admini.s- 
tra tion , in power for 20 years  as 
N orth America'.* only .sociali.st 
governm ent, will continue to 
hold office, ,*.iv.* Mr. IJoyd.
Final standing.* ba.sed on elec­
tion-night tabulation.* and Inter 
ad justm en ts: lf)64 1900




CCF held 34 sea ts  and  th e  Lib­
eral*  21 when the legi.slaturc 
w.ns di.s.solved M arch 18. Redi.s 
tritnitlon increased the size of 
the Hou.se to 59 mernlvers.
Victory m arg ins in a t least 
nine constituencies—five held by 
the IJI>crnls and four by CCF 
m em b ers—ranged  betw een six 
of recounts loomerl.
Mr. IJoyd, who retu rned  to 
and 92 votes and the {xw.sibility 
H egina T hursday  a fte r w atch­
ing the re.sult.* in hi.* hom e rid ­
ing of B lggar w here he won per- 
.sonal v ictory , said  if the final 
outcom e w as defeat for his gov­
ernm ent, he would rem ain  as 
o{)i)osition leader if his {larty 
desircsl and would begin buiUi- 
ing for the  next election.
jx iran ly  to it.* efforts to w rite 
non-partisan ground ru les for 
redraw ing elcc t o  r  a 1 constitu­
ency boundaries.
When the Com m ons adjourned 
T hursday night, a bill to estnt>- 
lish indeiiendent com m issions to 
do this Job wa.s no fa rth e r ad- 
vanceri than a week ea rlie r a f­
te r  debate  last E 'riday, W ednes­
day  and T hursday .
J u . s l i c e  M intoter F av rcau , 
governrnent House leader, an ­
nounced the Com m ons would 
tu rn  to o ther business today and 
early  next week. He expre.sseii 
ho{)c the op|X)sition would "feel 
in a  b t'lte r m ood" la te r .
Today the hou.sc debates ag ­
ricu lture  hiH'nding estim ates'.
Though supporters  of the bill
been filibustering and accused 
the L iberals of spreading "v i­
cious p ropaganda" to  th a t ef­
fect.
Com plained G ran t D eachm am  week 
(L — Vancouver D u arra rd ); 
"W e’ve been whooping it U{) 
over thi.s c lause for th ree  days.
1 hope theyTl l)ring it to a vote 
p retty  soon.”
Tlic c lause he re fe rred  to is 
one spelling out {irocedurc for 
nam ing m em bers of the four- 
mcmtM'r commi.ssions — one for 
each  j)rovince—wlu) will retlis- 
tribute constituencic.* on the l>a- 
sis of the 1961 {XJpulation census. 
H itherto  this {X)lltically-sensitivc
job ha.* been done by P a r lia ­
m en t It.self. i
TTic bill as w ritten by the gov- o iy - 
e rn m rn t would have two of the 
four memt>er.'s nom inated by the 
p rim e  m in ister and oisposition 
leader.
An am endm ent subm itted a 




NICOSIA—C anadian troop* ot 
the U niP d  Nation* t>c.ncc force 
on Cyi>ru* rushed lo the north­
ern  Nico.Ma .eubur!) of T rahonas 
today to  sto{> a gunbatlie  that 
had develi>|)c<.! l>clween Greek- 
arxl Turki'h-Cypric',* along the  ̂
heavily fortified Ix.rderline of i  
the two w arring  f.ectors of the
"Gentk-srttn. do not try  toj 
in'.mii^late us.”  it sard. " If  CuLki 
H tub)ecttx'l to  a treacherous 
attack , the Soviet Un.ir»n writ not 
: ut u{» wrth It and writ -tde wtth 
i ’xiKi. It h tti declared  this bi*- 
fore and eoafirins this now."
ITu- d b j« te ,  which flared  In 
jlltt*. aJio and W ashington this 
iw eek. gcies back tc» the CuL*a 
m issile c riils  of October, 1962.
U S. Air Force and M arine 
jplkit* have been keeping w atch
the White Ikxue rose garden  
that any effort to tnslall lu ch  
mtiMles would \ k  a very sert- 
cus m a tte r.
H ie  U S view Is tliat Cuba 
re jected  grottntt ltvspe*'tit»ft* de- 
rnandtvl by lire late P resid en t 
Jiftm  F. Kennedy's adrm nlstra- 
tjon, even though the Soviet 
Union had urged Ca»trt> to ac- 
ces»t them , and that the recots- 
itia tsiancc  flighta ere a nccea- 
a r r  substitute.
A Gn-ck n.Tti in.il guard un* 
w oundtd in the leg .md a Turk- 
l.*h-Cypi lot driving a c.ir on the 
Turki*.h Mde wlnte the ' hooting 
w.is going on wa* hit in the 
stomnch.
N D P whip, would have the itjv Run)>,attle s t a r t e d  nt
|K)intmenL* m ade by p r o v i n c i a l j  _ .on ie  four hour* 
chief ju.Htices to rem ove all »1>-L-ifter n T u rk i'ti - Cvpnot w.i-i 
l»enranco of jKrlitlcal p a rtisa n -i,h o t de.Kl )n nnotht r i>in f ex-
shli)
The irony of the .xituution is 
Uial the bill'* *{>on.*or, T rnns- 
|W l  Mini.vter PickcrBgiil, and 
Ju.stice Mini;iter F av reau  sui>- 
{)ort the Knowles nmewimenU 
A long *uccession of Con.scrva- 
tivc memlHTs have s{X)kcn to 
support the g o vcrnm cn l't o ri­
ginal version.
New Viet Nam Post 
For Gen. Stll\^ell
SAIGON (AP) -  MaJ.-Gen. 
R ichard G. Stilwcll of the U.S. 
A rm y has been appointed chief 
of ataff of the m ilitary  assis t­
ance com m nm l In Soiith Viet 
Norn. Stillwell, assis tan t chief 
of staff for o|M'ratlons, will suc- 
ceerl MaJ. - Gen. R ichard G. 
Weedn of th e  m arine corps, who 
la being tran sfe rred  to  W ash 
Ington.
—--̂ 1    ...........  ' " I .. .......
U.S. Warned To Bear In Mind 
"'Canada's National Purpose"
JODOIN AGAIN
Claude J<Mloin w as re-«'lccle<l 
tcKlay as p residen t of the 1,- 
100,(j()()-meinL)cr Cuniullnn I.n- 
l)or Congress In M ontreal. M r. 
Jodoin, 50, w as returnerl for 
his fifth tw o-year te rm  as 
head of Iho national labor o r­
ganization. Also re tu rned  by 
acclam ation wcro S ecrc ta ry - 
T rcasiire r D onald M acD onald 
and executive vice-presidents 
W illiam Dtxlge aw l Joseph  
M orris.
HARRIMAN, N.Y. (C P )-A n  
unusual brain-storm ing confer­
ence exam ining U.S. relations 
with C anada continued here to­
day  a fte r  Ixting cautioned l>y 
E x te rn a l A ffairs M in b tc r M ar­
tin to  b ea r in m ind C anada’s 
sep a ra te  Identity.
M artin  told the ojwtnlng ses­
sion of the  A m erican Assembly 
'I’hursday  that C anada has a 
national purpose aw l integrity 
and intend.* to pursue it.
T hat {Hirsuit, ho said , “ m ust 
1)0 understw xl In try ing  to re  
solve som e of the problem s tha t 
confront our two govcrnraentH 
p articu larly  In trad e  and eco 
nom ic m a tte rs .”
¥ BACON WILL NOT BE SERVED TODAY
than  60 A m ericans, m any  of 
them  directly  roncerne«l with 
C anadian  sttosldiaries, form er 
U.S. dliilomat,* tn O ttaw a and 
j)rofessor.* of C anadian affairs.
The sessions a re  closed Init a 
Joint rep o rt will be compile*! 
and re leased  to the p ress Sun­
day.
M artin  told the aN.sembly: 
"T ltcro  1.* a rea l difference 
Ix'twcen us. 'H ierc Is such a 
thing as a C anadian. . . Hut nn 
A m erican  would m ake a g rea t 
m istake  th a t Irecatiso of ttie 
s im ila rities . . . th ere  w as not 
consequently a d ifference Ih'- 
tw een us. T licrc Is, T ltere Is a 
nationol pur|K>sc in C anada.
ciiangc of fire  at im otlui M ctoi 
of the iH.udciluio,
Hi)*: an Italilun, was 
to dc.i(t» in a ( uburt» of the r.ito 
ilal. He was the hcconil Turk- 
i.*hCy|iri'it kilhst in a Nicosia 
Rutriiit) tn two d;*>s.
Heavy fu in g  g ieeled  M.iJ,- 
Gen. n ir tto u l C .uvcr. com ouin- 
dcr of tlie Hriti h contingint of 
the |>cace fo ric , wlirn tic v i.- 
if« l A y u n  Ihetx ifio rm , a  m ixed  
G rcck-Turkish village 30 im tcs 
.south of Nicomu, at dawn tiKlay.
H ie village was the s o  ne of a 
gun Iratllc 'l in n ; day iH'twcen 
the hostile eon u n n n itle :. One 
Turki.sh-Cyin lot w:i;. w<»unde<t.
F u rth e r tronlile was feared 
lietween G reek • Cypriots and 
British mem tier* ol the UN 
force. Scores of Greek.* lirawlcrl 
with 50 Itritish  .•.oldier.s in Nic- 
o.‘iin'.s m ain  sipiare 'Ihursday .
Verbal Torrent Flows Down 
Into Columbia River Record
OTTAWA (CP) -  AnoUieri Gen. McNauRhlon, a* a key 
■ pate of werdx flowed into the governm ent adv 1.1 (0 ? Is fore lx> 
Columiii.i I tn e r  record H iurx-ling reiiiixt fmm the b d rrn a -  
day a* the Common* ex ternal lional Jo in t C om m inion at .ige 
nff.tir* com m dtee complete*] It*;75 two ye,*r* ago, w ai { (rc ss^  
13!h d.iy on the huge jiroject on one 1900 ci)ls*x!c. 
with no end in fight : ]i,, j„i,{ he couldn't recall
T em iH rs fr.)ycd |>eri(xllcally having sa id—as form er Justlca 
in the 6 'i-t)our study of the!m in ister David Fulton contend* 
jHiwcr and (Uxxt-conirol agrea- he d id —tliat lie wmiUln'l <ii»js>»a 
m rnt with the United State*, .the tic a ty ,
Gen A. G. 1,. M cNaughlon.j Mr. Fulton, tticn chief Cana-
She ( hief cii'de, latd  lie would nrgritiatisr and rvow Con-
r.ithcr have no dcviTotimcnt a t M fvative le.id. r In H C . will 
all Ituin occeiit llso i ‘io|Mjscd n , , M u v  11-1‘J.
sch rr.,f . Fin.'tlly, the New D em orratlc
t  oil lilting engineer J. K. Sex- ,, , , ,tm n#
(nn irtin (.< ( fni- )h». ’ agai n exjjrcsKvi idrongon n  .-dahd j.upix i t  for h e ,^
rea tv  and I-^docol negn ia «1 hearing* 'rh ere  were
r '  r  ‘7 ; , T  ‘' ‘^  th lce  xittJng* 'lhurxd..,y a;xl im-
himtd.) gnverimteni*. „h ,H iui(d  t.Klav,
Con'uUlng engineer C N ,
Sifrqeon agreed — admilti'dlyi^j^^j^ 
on ttic basis of a quick lo<)k u*-t 
ing avaU.vblc inform.vtion, w hich 'rtFJlD LIN F, OCT. I 
he raid  I,* norm al cngintT rlngl The de.idtme i»r
th ii
I'tiiclice. |„ (  the
Con erviitive M P Law rence U fu rc  
V., Kindt fiom  Macleod, Alta,, 
a d<i( tor of econom ics, g<d Gen. 
M rN aughton 's s p e e d y  ag ree ­
m ent that a "very  g rea t danger 
ex is ts” under the treaty  of Can­
ada tieing blam ed for IIckkIs oc­
curring  wtiolly tn the U.S.
n o M ii K x p ix ) i) i ;s
A fliort while after UN m ili­
tary  {xillcc (|uellcd the fracas, 
a G reek C y|iilot gun em place­
m ent w as lilowa ufi liy a (Jafdlc 
iiomb, No one was h int.
A lO yeai-Ytld Turkish txiy wa.s 
futally fliot outride Ids home 
along the liorderline 'n iun .day . 
The 'D irks said the shot cam e 
from the G reek iddo but llie 
G reeks denied it.
r n ie r c  Is a  national in tegritv  
'Die nssem bly scHsion Is Ircing 'H iere is a dctcrm inati(«i to 
attended  by a group of m ore'|>ur«uo th a t.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Bard, 4 0 0 , A Birthday Hit
STRATFORD ON AVON (CP) 
I t  w aa almAsl Impossible to for-
g*t W i l l i a m  S hakespeare In rita in  Thursday 
Festivals and exhibitions In 
honor of the  playw rlght’a 400th 
lilrtlulay w ere In full awing up 
and  down the land.
Tba ahoiirary A ptil a i r  w aa 
r ic h  w ith b ard ic  qul|>s, choirs 
o f scboolboya san g  Shakespear­
ean  ionneta In W estm inster 
Allbey and troop* of ac to rs 
chanted  Iam bic iientametcrM.
liassBge from  A* You L ike I t  on 
its front page, en titled  "T his Is 
Your l i f e :  by W illiam Shake­
sp ea re ,"
And ev ery  o ther B ritish  news- 
pai>er rises  to the occasion w ith 
a  com m ent of som e natu re .
V I8I18 CENTRE. ' .
Prince Philip flow by helicop­
ter from  Windsor Castle to Join 
the celetiratlons at Stratford, 
tmired the new £500,000 Shake- 
s|ieare Centre and the centcn[t
%  T he London Evening N ew ala ry  exhlbltkm  and  stayerl on lo 
tep rloU  tiM) Beven agea oC m an 'w a td k  a  iwrform anca o t Um
first iia rl of King H enry IV nt 
the Shakespeare  M em orial The­
a tre .
The G uard ian  of M anchester 
says; "S h ak esp eare  will survive 
his fourth cen tenary  eclcbra  
Rons. This la m ore  thon  one 
couki ex |tec t of any o ther 
writer........
Topiiing everyliody wga 
W atford re s ta u ra n t ovm er who 
put a  sign In his w indow: " In  
honor of S liakespcare 's  400th 
birtliday Bacon w ill .n o t  be 
se rved  bcro  to d a jr."  R
Cuba Suggests UN Intervene In Row
HAVANA (AP) — Cuba h as  suggested lo United Nations 
Secre tary -G enera l U T han t th a t  ho Intervene personally  in 
the U„S.-Cuba situation ju s t as ho did In iho mlssllo crisis  
day s of 1002.
O ttaw a Can't Take P art In SlU Move
OTTAWA (CP) — Itolxir M inister M acE achcn said  today 
in the Commons It la lmiK).*8lble for the governm ent lo tako 
any p a r t  In the question concerning the iMssible succession 
of Iteonard  (Red) M cU u g h lin  Ip Uie presidency of the Sea­
fa re rs ' In ternational Union of C anada.
etc Seeks Closer Ties W ith NDP
MONTREAL (CP) - •  T he C anadian I-nbor Congress 
w ent on record  today  In support of m ore effective liaison lie- 
J w e c n  p rg a n lm t labor and  th e  New D e m o c ra ts
RCAF Bomber Squadrons May Movo
OTTAWA (CP) — P a r t  of the cight-squadron, 200-pluno 
RCAF a ir  division of low-levcl Je t bomlier* in Europe m ay 
b e  m oved so th a t It can  provkte close tac tica l aupport for the  
g;ioo>maii C anadliui tnffudrjr b rtg»d«  la  W est Geirmaiur.
Laos Junta 
Stands Firm
VIETIANE -  P rem ie r fkm 
vannn Plioum a announced to­
day th a t he ittid hi.* cabinet 
have agreed  to conditions laid 
(kiwn by right-wing ic IicIh for 
se ttlem en t of the Liiotinn erlsl.s. 
Hut cou|) lenders snld they 
would not reliii(|iiiKh control of 
Vlentiiinc until form utlon of a 
governm ent they niiprovcU 
The rig h tis t m ilitary  lenders, 
who scizi'd control of the caiil- 
ta l Sunday and imt P rince Suu- 
vannn under house a rre s t, l̂(  ̂
m nndcd th a t he en large his 
governm ent. Tiiey dem anded 
th a t ho add  to it "qualified i>er- 
sonalltles" — m eaning rig h t­
w ingers—recommiiiHlcd by the 
reliels. '
P rince  Souvanna aald  the co­
a lit io n c a b in e t  of neiitrallata, 
righ tists and pro - Conm uinlsta 
"accep ted  various po in ts" of 
the dem and  and therefuru "con ­
siders th a t there  hi a ,continuity 
III the exercise  of Its govern­
m en t powers."
Stock Market 
To "Sober Up"
'rORONTO (CP) — Lt.-Gen. 
Howard G ndiiim  snld today he 
ex|iect.s the Toronto stock m ar 
ket will re tu rn  to n m ore nor­
m al sta te , following a week of 
the most hectic trading ever 
seen ill Nortli Am erica.
The s[)eciilalive mining was 
iqiarktHt by a m ajor m ineral 
s trike  near T im m ins by T exas 
(Julf .Sulfihur Company.
On the floor of the stock cx- 
chiirige, I r  II d e r  B generally  
agreed the m arket likely will 
en ter a "w nil-and-sco" period, 
with much of the speculativo 
excitem ent dissipated u n t i l  
som e fresh news com es out of 
Iho T im m ins a rea .
•■ntlflcntion 
tif iily  and protocol ii  
O il, I — when the U S . 
in Rt hedulcd to hniKl over I274.« 
WK).()()() to H C. in nil iidvanra 
(xivment for jxiwcr sides over 
:M) yrnrfi.
Gen. McNiiughton for 3 ' i  days 
Ihi* week bcliiLxired the trea ty  
imd protocol n* "su icide” for 
the nioRl useful devclo{)mcnt of 
the Columbia River bnsin In 
Cnnndn.
He said T liursday the trea ty  
in fnet it not in l.iw will en- 
rou rage  the U.S. to (iroceed 
with the R nm pnrts project on 
the Yukon—which would nullify 
|M)N*ll>lllties of develO|)ing twico 
as m uch {xiwer in C anada. How­
ever, the recent Alnsknn e a rth ­
quake d i s a s t e r  m ight hava 
changed the U.S. Intent.
Ben Bella Arrive*
In Moscow Saturday
MOSCOW (A P)—Moscow R a­
dio liiinnunecd T hursday  Hint 
A lgerian P resident Ahmed Hen 
Hclln will a rriv e  S aturday . Ho 
will sit beside P rem ie r K hrush­
chev a t the M ay Day p a rad e  In 
Red Square, l-nst y ea r the guest 
of honor w as Cuba’a F idel C as­
tro .
Small Car Hits Truck 
Resuhiiig In 5  Death*
WACO, Tex. (A P)—F ive m en 
wore killed ThurHdny night 
when Ihelr muuII forelgn-mnko 
tor nnd a truck  collided two 
nllea aouUi of Iietw on  U .8. 77.
NEW PENITENTIARY
Works MhUster Dcschatelola 
aald toditylB) Ottawa, he o)o> 
pects tenderg wtn b» oallod In 
the fall for construction of a  
now federal penllentlary a t  
Drumhollcr, Altn, Ho wns ro- 
plying In Iho Commons tn 




on With Plan I 
25 th  Avenue
OBITUARIES
VERNON K j -
H;ctr s.iXfc-»2-,L.ct>l 'IN_.r-v.i4>
i-S C'il) W.i gv> au:‘i-d ii'.!!! fiAto
or t'.t' ex'-srl'-jK®
;ij „£iidAfito«jd the city wiii 
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MAY QUEEN CHOSEN AT BEAIRSTO
Nerned V eraca’i 1M4 M*y
Quexa  by her fk s* ia* ie*  k s i
WtT* »As Lje'AiLSie
h/iC *Tf », i«ii {M'iiJCrs.i'tr 1,
Jlca'!.I'j i i 41*1 l.WtJie
*{ E -fir.eatery
be.: £.3 2-
vtiacije Its -r:ad 
Viij-to titce  AAid toe ftXfxd
exte£U£3c Wtoi be either c-crr.- 
p ie tta  oi peril shy £xii.,.piiUd 
lhi» year. £lei,-e.£iiiiij m  u,.e.
bexdgtl. i/f C5,Jti..n.-:.£
o f tx ia ij  -e v.t i s . tT '
i - ’>iy m A a eSfvit \> L'«re it; 
tV.tnc is i i j i l e  nvii nteii.te.'. > ■' 
t a . e  i'liii.ag-ed la  t f i n  th< prv- 
|,».̂ -2srd by 'Wiiie fliO'
Lti'. :.t'.f eiw-tid Ibb .W  in 
n .o ic i o%e.r a r to i i  i t .J
to te? pensd  dow o.
To ie ip  redAce expeiv±,:_ies 
this year M ayer P.iee »u |gested  
toe  street be k t i  v.c-,.A>cd ter  
to ti y rif-
A ilh e_ |a  the Vc-rnssi E r-et
V txm  t . i i  s |T e e d  ir  pay toe
. i n  ct i». :l3.n,g toe  itr e e t  esti- 
to i t e d  t'i t:. to iro«Ltoi IV* i«jO, it
(te y lM d M r * ’ corm tustee pxete»u;i^ ; 
jib e  rao»«. » iid  M i gri>cp u  tos- 
r « 4 ix |,-ii~ M  'cwsAiCg the iwAAibfcUty of get-;
Z  t:,M .i.a tajiinctjwa «g»trsAt the*
n is .  _A\e e itersjieii ij nw'k.. :
e.»e e xp ee tm  to W  oi e a ' Riee a*s
04 .r iie  eat- C isea sie i te  get i t e
w io  etokO  *•»*! jjifjj 4 *e£5„e ex tefiiton  oj.wa te
to k v ia i.v , akk-.-ito:..g to tins >e»ie r.en , to to A set
to."to--.-... v'lfi' j^ v td  '"'is.:' tde ir^k 'ii
C.S-i L iv e  te-eo Cs.pJC'-At-kS to to'ieijtuj., :_ktn* ;>/*
,A.‘4ikb.e fcCise w o-toi r e -| V erooa  F r a il I ’aaos is
■"',■* u -'if tc  a i i l  th e j ip p A r tc t iy  in the p r ic e s s  of seo-
t4 t £ ^ j  n g h t-c .i-» « ¥  pro-periy' 
.titoper to,tA»-'ei to CaiiadiiB Patihc Maii-:
a * ) ,  e,£.ica il  w u l la ra  over to; 
the citi. Ifl re lu ra  ta.e ciiy wtiij 
ii'ATO v*«f the 2 lt li eyeaA e deed* 
C. O, I  to! tea , wtvj he-id* • .jto  the In d i uaKsa.- i
£ lllli.tE D  WIULIAM WDAIK id M  m M e a ly  foii9»i£g m  accr 
V f c ‘ i i , . N O J 4  . S k g l l *  —  F u f t e x ' & J :  s k w i  J d - j c a s y .
« « *  h«M l'teiT«i(t> f'ka; s^..rvires were 





fcd'Wal'i laeheld in CtiiArcti With
'Bieke P fiiic b e r d  artu'i.*t- 
Ekj.,n»l * t.i *-a ENeAi»ti.i 
Valiey Ceaietery.
Mr, Q u i.10 m'd-i be'fo la  Ver- 
!»,« »od hsd  tos.'ca <» the »u ff 
o i P tud .-ets Ltd, for
the l is t  kS yee ii,
.%,RMS'lKOKu iCcrte»i».ej'ie,t'to', y,
i'he  ̂ h«.iki.,et aad tr iu i; . « d i-„gh ter’ firtiy *t
Atoe to me AitosUkAig Ikiwi- tKMiie. a tnaihei Ch»toei





t - , a e  i t j i i e  a q  i t  w m  : £ n > t  c a A A c i  
a . i s t ' t o r M t o ' e  t o  s t n d e a u  a . a a i ,  
teacher* la  the *cated
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
t iE i . i ie n  Legmo 
strnc* . OC. A pfU  II  
U ai«3  to I.XC Uiuted C iu rc h ' M M - M ¥ 1 T I F  E A irL E T T  
caiered for u-e gfiiux. M o m  for . _Fuatral ssenicej- were r-c’.d 
Uie d iJi.tog  w ai p*l'u'*'ided Pj ^  eAto-c-'ili;* for .Mi 4 My i il* 
iXw R vis, M,40d Bariiet?. 'M, wfoi oied ui
B eit W, ri*fo,b,*r ■*** m u te r  Veroc® Sur«d.*y. Ap>n! If, 
of 0 er*j'ii*c,ies *rsd t*fe'*«£tl*d _^S<ryiee* were held tie the 
*w ,itd i vj i?k! iwCveaiJvd t‘i*y«r> Carnpt>-er: a ty  Ro.'s VM mtx.
M.*)or Jack  M, J*aiie.iv-<a b .h ipe! w tm  P ,s ,w r  C iareace  
s|.,«.'.ke I tew  w v-idi to  the f i l t e r -  c lL i ’r t o j .  B .in * l • * »  m
ir e e t i i s f  ho.in Vahev C e?!iete;vtoig-
cto'toi',iS, as dki R e e c e  C. Fu.ster 
St hi taker triim  S4y*ii*Arrto-heei2.
L©o R oy, w hy o p e w a ifc i the 
txy-»'iifi.| i i l e y .  coc,fr«l'ti»t#«i U te.-F rs’-n e
P'cis-SFt ahev  
,51rs B4.i't,e>.t w i j  
of Verrioa for the  
y* » r i, »rkd fornier’iy
B C
m f e s , i . t e , 3 l
l i s t  
Cf
to'w'Uri A \ t l e i n m  oi b e , i t ', , ,^ *  
j wis.he.» uBd C’crngrettolttKW.* w * s , » . ,
! I't-cfiV'ei fittfn * for'coer l u r d e a t . ** Fuceriu
ib o w ltr  la  A r m itr o a i .  Ml** * V  ^  *^'




h  3 .‘,h,*f a





M i ) -
i i  the d i - f b -  
Mr* R„ ik®  
d 'h i i l  toieet
i..-sx:a le'iSiiie 
■  a , . ; . , ! „ g  t h e
t l  a! I'v-li.-ts 
; — 1C !.»ui ,f  ,1
DmUy Co€,rkw S 't fm m  
F rid iV , A p ril 2 4 . I U 4  l \ t  O tH j C m s m
-  3114 
5 4 2 -7 4 1 0
B m m ri  A rc .
V E R N O K  -  A r o a a d
ilk  IT. ay or* wad fh in -.te i t4 
cto-m!to,ifc to ti..» i*  (non fto'.U'al 
Aitjei'U ***'111 l i i e  i« i't us A 
i-*i Uek ttiK n.ia tt.e t> ii •>, • c',i» , 
V alky  t,.oj K„> t in
M iicir f,,nkk.*.c.i Rnv '.rid fo>- 
dav he win t e  sxn'st'.’rriQ'i '«sll» 
the-fO sitiCV’fa » 5\ i  ktsistvfcet of- 
ticiil#  c t i to  *u< ’sdtsg the
WeiSt'iii Canatoisi l.i'trary inert-
ing U'S. Ca-i4a.!'v. 5i,is S.: M  tfm'N
U""C he :n> ea to ox'xitokKSt' }Aiv.f* 
fo'i th f n ek  
Ht- -a.,,-; the T,in> thnn.gh the 
Cka- ag a .1 » 0 ',.,;,,: l>e Jo*! a gee- 
e r i t  " g c A x i ' trip  m  the p-art 
cf *si ccciCv ,r;;ed
'v«'e h i i e  n.-jCh to oHvt
t-n« »tt-toh,ej *(»d by of tot*
ri-4 tur* we t'-»a get a be tter tin- 
pA'Ct ofi 'the uTk.*.!* here I'v* ,i«,‘*t 
to kiton' th i '- r  n itti \e iy  well 
*no. irn- eai-iis tv  work'ed
oh a yc'!'.'?:..'!'.,'-.! Ir ic !  he yai,.t. 
M i 'o r  Htr-e so.':d htse itek.,
'wvto.i !:ke*' 0 1 ’.f in ite  in C'afo
{ . . , 0  ta ry , rc'Ctin.iO o .e r  t.he Rc'fera* 
RkO** tarcosfh the Ok»!?.i|sn aort* 
'r«t'k.rB thro>o.|ti the Kooiea,i,y*.^  _ _ _  _   ̂ _
IE *  k*,rd(»,rcio i'»l cever
dnak* a arc*p of liquid from  ihc- 
tj.me Jt ka i'e*  tt* rr.Mher'*
‘ unti3 It <?..«* H
AROUND VERNON
H § t  2
Vernon, Armstrong Trustees 
Off On Fact-Finding Tour
'rue
:.e i  g ...c 
'. - f .ii’".'
ta t ion. 
: the C:
tfw irtaa ra  • S e «  11 fl |
w to iiciX i i'.s a h h -a !  
■aich t i i- tq ^ n  a.hj dative 
t 13 the I.e iivh  H ill, Vcr- 
n .e  'tar»*,;j»'* starts at I
„ .il.-« r>.l t '"  tf 'lih v  {.I'elea.
> at 9 p m  , fo.iowed by
t i e .
VEKNO.N <S ta ffs --F t.e  repre- Aut,»icy
»ei'stsiH ti .,4 Vetboa dti.i A na-  
s.■h-.kt tw aids will l-ar
ih k itrr  
stritof
-N t|tt icbtKtl dtiecfor Nikk
,'Turik dH T ^m ztd  T f-to ilay  a Im 
Reed fctij Ds, W H tossi'ti cOKiJse In ithe!':M,e.ttote
A n i ' i t o l f i f  f i v n s  A i j i s -  »* ■ f v i n g  i d f e j r d  f ' e
Stos',!.* BostoS wbi t>e ho a l a.ti.!' c.t„u*a’5.';!_ p j.-g ts" ; 
tirit'-a'.e in a fart-f:!y.,t..!ig bxi.r cf ch a irjr.an U arner F oster a n d ■ toa-s ha;- l«-en f._ ttt'r-d Vy 
I'Kift s-rc-c-rtoa,r'y edoftuc-®** f i - 't f u i t r e  G V, Frrr,,ch lai-l 'k -  H n k
Cliities gjotvp left today for Va.acouyer, k s so h j wiL; take t-iace c..„t-
TYte f!'?yp *iU v'iiit the Van-; Ver&ca aad k x fu i t tv x i  ttoc.vl W'lth w ea ttc r e,»er,r.::,t-
fe'us'er Art S ih ’X']. V..*cstivaal'fc.ards are th ll av»iit.lfif aritc-fl'kEg 
if.-t:to te  a-to King Edw ard E d .-y - 'i  a bylaw re-.y^esting the « -_ n - '
fa tinn  (V ritrr FrtooW'Sg to p„toiii H ’r.i'.ra m in  lo ap-
t t ' f '  wh! }''-,.:fr.ry atrt»j» 
hot,-ter into *Va‘h.;',|tais to liv. 
e re tt Jiihii’r C<oUe|e
Reprrser.tirig fk.hi.»to D tU riel 
No S  Wilt tj# se fre ta ry -tre a y
the;! n o  e
The V em aa l l la e r  Baaebal)
e i-oar.ng cf a 5 k b is r .to  ' f   ̂ . i .a y e rs  ar,il fii-rnurif tra it,s  !:-r
.,-r..'.'e k*i{.ayert m  the two irito '.e r bssebaii seasc.n on Sat- 
area* no the Q jesfofii c !  « se-> ,rday All U,r>s wh-i have al- 
fioBal ccllegr ,1 3 , N orth Oaa- n 'a .iy  re g is tc trd  and ih 'jie  who
Poor Attendance At Clinic 
For Anti-Polio Sabin Shots
VERNON (Staff) — Today ii  at the relatively  im all t»ni'»ut 
the last tisy Uti* w'eek to a t-A t uie elmic ao far this week 
teed  the Sabia o ra l pcUo vac-1 M rs AlU&gham said that c-foy 
Cite at the Ceetecuiial H ealthA boat 5U) adult* and {.’le - tc h ic l 
Centre. 'Chiidren have atiende'd the
Clinto hi:>..!'4 WiU be from  2.C'-ini' xiace it o j« n ea  Mtotosy 
(> sti to 4 [•■•.*., jtrto frvrrt T p tn | Ttie  v l'jecl i i  use Sabin vato 
t.v S !’ m . t..,irji:\g *uperviK-i k'tne ss to je-Udv»jce the prvtey. 
;Mrs, linn Al:.c.,gham said tkKlay iltoa p,ivnile\i by prrvious ir.- 
;s!si'thef tme-d*y cLtoc wiU b e je c u ijn s  to Salk vaccine,, Huw- 
;hcl.d F riday . Mav I at the h e a l t h p - « v k  who have csot tak es
to tn tre  duX'Uig the sam e ho'ui*.
..k .  . > iprevfoVi* tw'o d c re t cvf S a tin
E ea .m  c.epar.»r.e-cj C k.lciais 'o ,g | y,ge;iie, m ay take the irs  at 
-Lave ea;.xessed diaai,jc--p,4Jitmect'the clim-c today or raext Friday.
GLNLV.
'.3 tr.f Wk
C u b  Asks World 
To Rap S ind lons
AF ' — ca' . lrd 
trad*  tr:f.S ctevei- 
,t i in ference  F t'id iy  to 
*11,3 ecc.ric.m,jc sa&ctac** a* 
itiici to the UN charter 
j,.t p n rto ip k i ef in te rn* - 
.na! ifcw. A reaolutiiua pr«- 
sente'l to the oc'r.!eieE.ce by 
aro„tv  T rade M inister Raul 
Leon T orii*  a id  BOt m ts tio a  the 
State* b..:t c ieariy  we* 
at tf.e Asf-,ericas tiad e  
em bargo kgaihst Cub*.
c-ceide 
■ •  vie 
' ar,.i
RESERVED PARKING
A vailiM e fc,f' ffit,'!., K  the n-'enth. t'<gsRrtin | M n  Is!, 
1964 — S u it N o '*  I to  on the Chapm aB P aik a if 
Lot at W ater S ttte t and Lav»rc.fK« .Aveaue.
Please m a.le applications at C ity H all. K elowna. B C .
K E L O W N A  P A R K IN G  CO.MMI^SION
lu e r  J, W. G reen and T ru ite e s -nataa .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
iti.i have r»ot. a re  asked to turn  
''u.it at Lakeview P ark  at 9 » rn 
n o  le*m i can  f*  formett.
Vast Power Of Split Atom 
Eventually Filled Arsenals
TORO.NTO iC in - T h e  thrice 
of j'cnay »b.>ck* ra te d  and trad* 
Ifif tsarrh  e .tfed  over the 3.0O3,- 
(KK» i-hiife lev'to. sn nKirrdng traa-'. 
tng t.n the itu fk  m utket foktay.i 
AfSKifig i|eTu!»!!v es. Bette-' 
t r r r r  fetl five s 'rn ti t'v 57 trn tv .i  
Bnfiker Ih 'l  ftve reritj to 71 
eenfi, YsiVutvo four (re t*  lo 15 
cents. I T F  Fcs-lotatlons four 
cent* to 68 c-'itv. Glenn U ran­
ium  fi-ur cer.tv to 30 cents and 
Guif If >,d !*■> i'ent* to 23 cent* 
Ji;ntor f '! '' were rfla tiv fty  
quiet Ur.:>-n Ud rose one paitnt 
In 15*4 while Ikvme IV!rcv!ei.:in 
»lip|,'C<,l *« Brvfd H'.»l*-on Ray t)il 
ar>vl G.vv ’*• .vn"-i r.g ?eni*'T ni!i 
Chvrtr-rr-i h-anks IH  an !rj<fu*- 
tr ia l rlie , TcfCinVeDomlnkwt ut» 
fine [»!lnt to 65 !fnr>efia! Rank 
C)f r<')ri:n;rrre *», Nova S-Cf>!i.», 
H and Rf'val '» Mnnlre a! 
d 'j I ’Cfl ' *
F b ew h ere  nn the lr>diis!ria1 
bnvrd. Wr<tf'0 .v»!, M lo c b  and 
M sfM U lsndr.oedfl afl advanced ' 
t-j while P a r lf if  Petrn 'eum s df-
clmcfi S  and UPR 4  
liiid 'on  Ray Mining gained *«. 
Falcofihrldge *» and In te rn a ­
tional NirlteJ % In lenlor m et­
al":
On Index, the exchange index 
advanrevl .76 to 143 W, Iwlvn- 
I r la k  3.5 ti> 1.53 i t .  h.vse m etals 
16 hi fififia folds fell 23 tn 
132 40 and w estern nil* 1 38 to 
99 70 Volume at 11 a m .  was 
3.058,000 iharex  comparesl with 
8.297 000 at the lam e lim e 
T h u rtd ay .
HAN RIG INCOME
North A m erica has only 8 8 
p e f  cenf o f fh« w-ofkr* fiCffAelg- 
tion, but alm ost 38 jvcr cen t of 
Us Income
Sur;-;:rd  by 
O kanagan L-urstm enta tdd,
' M emliers cf the lnves,*ment 
H e a le rs ' AscociatJon of Canada
[ T odijf 'i F a tlen a  Price*




and m em bersht.n drive will b r 
.he’.t h esr Aj r;l Tl to M.sy 2 
Puj',,KJsc to  ih u  y ea r's  dr.vc. a - , ,
in the tia it. wiil be to enrvll new 5'̂  i.r-iiiiam-235 would
rirtr.l'n  rs fer next reiijun 's s,<-„L''i>ud an ex'plorioa equal to 20.- 
rif"  c-f concerts, and to a c c e j d L * n s  to TNT.
a! me?nt»e!thi|.s from  p a rt: T h a t kind of aMihmeUc led to 
All In-!;*;;;: I the btom lc ' bom b. Hut It also
55‘ASHINGTON (AP) — 'n teo* .a tom ic  c*per*tkvn» had buUt. he 
reticaily , the energy released  j said , would have to broaden 
from  splitting the atom * In 2 2 | the ir industrial b a te  or face un-
eriipbym ent.




PARK FORKST, 111 ( A P ) -  
rre ,sldcnl J  o h n ■ o n‘s an- 
nnunccinent of the U S. ra il­
way tlixiHite le ttlem en t haa 
ftoincd him the vjvecial frien d ­
ship of at lcB.vl one seven- 
year-old.
•H e 's  n ice ," snld Cathy 
May Rnkcr. "H e mentionetl 
m y r ja m e "
Two weeks ago. Cathy May 
wrotQ to the president, asking 
him  to "k eep  the ra ilroads 
running*’ so her grandm other, 
M rs. May Coylo of Yonkers, 
N.Y.. could l)« p resen t a t the
([Irl’s first holy rom m unlon axt Saturday.
W ednesday night, via net- 
w 0  r  k television. P resident 
Johnson answ ered the second 
g rader.
"C athy M ay." he said  In 
announcing the settlem ent. 
" If  you avo w atching tonight, 
I  am  pleaaed to tell you tha t 
the  ra ilro ad s a re  going to con­
tinue to run  w ithout In terrup­
tion ."
The le tte r , w r i t t e n  two 
weeka ago, r e td ;
"D e a r P residen t Johnson:
" I  am  7. My grandm other 
Mvea In New York She Is 
com ing to see  m e m ake my 
firs t holy com m union. P lease 
keep the ra ilroads running so 
th a t she can  chmc to see me. 
Thank you ."
"C athy  M ay’a g randm other 
a rriv ed  on tim e  for the event 
la s t Satu rday . The president 
on April 9 had  obtained a  15- 
d ay  s trike  postponem ent.
Ab:l.bl i s s  ‘
65 ̂ ;
Alurr.ifuum S3’ » ?.3te
HC. F c ifs l 5Alj ihd
H C  I 'u n fr .43 45
B C  S'.:car 41 45 <
H C  Trit-j-lKsBC 59 5 S 'i;
Hell T fir(‘h"nc 54‘* 54’.
Can. Hrewt'ficj S ', 10 :
C."in, O rnf.'ji 4(>i 4 U ,:
Can, €u!iifr:e,s r : ' . IM , '
C H R 43 43’-,
C M  A S 31% 34’ .
Cf.'ti* Has-rr 4i>, 41'',
Criiwn /..rll (Can) ::.5 Hid
D i't. Swagrani, 57 <4 57’*
Ik'.iTi. SU'irfx 19’ i 15'te
T«r
P ’ ’ 19 '.Karn. Hiavct* 2'T'i 21'''.
G rox rr*  Wiix* *'A’ 5’* 5’i i
livi Ciirji. 3 U , 2 4 ',
Inter, Niikf-1 m M 'l
Krlly "A" 5H 5 ',
Lshattx 18->, 1 8 ',
I-autrriiltle "A " n s 14
.51*x|pv 3 3 '. 2 3 ',
.Msi Miilan 3') 3 0 ', '
htn’wsn'l 28 »,
No.tn I'lvj-luch 2(H* 26'.y (
OK II .-1 1 ,te r* 2 40 2 5)
OK Trtej'iv®# 174, 1 8 ',
Ilo’.hmetii I?!* 12S
S trrl (it I'.in. 251-i 2-5%
Trader* "A " 12'* 12''*.
U nilrrI Corp. "B " .33'* Hid
Wiilkerx .34 3 t ‘ *i
VV C. S tcd KCn ID'X*
W eifoR* l« 's 17 1
W oodward's "A ” 24‘* 24%.
W oodward's Wt*. 890 925
O llil AND OA.SFJ j
B A . Oil 3.Mi 33% 1
C eniral Del Rio 8 35 8 45
Home '*A" l« 'k 1«5*
Hudson's Hay 
Oil nnd 0 n s 18'* 18%
Im perial Oil 4!)’ * 50 .
Inland 0 ns 7
Hao, Pete. 15>* 15 ',
.Shell Oil of Can. 17's 17%
MINEA
Hethlehem Coiqier 8 30 8 45
Crnlgm ont isv* 1 8 'il
O rnndur .5 tk) 6 65
Highland Hell 3 85 3 90
Hudson Hay fi'J'k 69'*
Nornnda 48'3 47
W estern Mines 830 650
riPiC i.IN FA
Alla. Otts T runk 3,3'i, 33‘'«
In tel. Plpo 84)* Hid
Oui. Trunk of B.C. 174* 18
Nor..iern Ont. 22'* 221-i
Trans-Can. 37’'s 37%
T rans Mtn. Oil 1 7^ 18
We.steoa.Ht 17^ 78
W estern F a r. I'riKl. 18 18',.
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 64-’ l (IS
M ontreal 64 64%





AVRKAGR 11 A.M. E.S.T.
, ;i,urrhsi,«-d L.c!i.-!f May 
;2. .I'l,:! a'.Ifji.tftnre a: t.Li- corv- 




N.ANAIMO t C P i  -F irc  h rx v th
»Tr':,vi;r,-5 a (L'lWnl3wii fo,i-iric'v
' 1 k )‘pri“ 'lliurMl.vy j-.r.t fuvlf 
a bl.'-rk aw ay fi.-.m the ir..v.n 
fire hall Ail nff-d'ily fircm rn  
were called to fiRh! the b lare
Nkrw PR PRIAIDKNT
VANCOUVKU t f p t  — J.vm c5 
G M cKcachic of t'an(idi.«n I’.v- 
ciftc Airlirsfv w«v cli-iif'-l [•icn- 
dcnt of the II U PuliLr Hi-'a- 
tjoni Nh Icty Thur.«day, j.urrrrd-U >bjrc!
ing Aubrey
ruiivf f .
F . Hutvrrti of Van-
f sjcrhiwlf’W't'd the day when th e ’for n u rlra r  
w orld’s b lggc tt nuclear p o w ers '
v.x-1'.i'd deride t.ha! their rxpl(e 
siv'c vva:eh3'..-,r wav full,
T hat d i 'd iio n  iv here. P re s i­
dent Johnvon and Soviet Pre- 
rn I e r K hrushchev arinuunccd:
M.'r.-,!.vy cii'.v in iiioluctio.n of 
I'iUi'le.ir wea[«'n-tyj>c fuels.
R r.’sin wfl.v exf-rcted to m ake 
a ’ i,Tiilsr mov'c ta 'lay .
The ru ts  have been In Uie
card* f o r  i n r r . c  t im e.
In F<59. the United States be- 
K in -trrtc'hifiK <-ut its order* frvr 
uranium  concentrate  from Can- 
cfj.v In TiC2, St l>eg.in a sim ilar 
j'fog ram  for dom estic uranium  
inilli.
In I3('2, aim . the Unitrsl S tales 
IveRan .selllnft its large prof 'r ly  
hoklinKf —frorn horncv lo stores 
— m three of it.v atom ic cities:
Oak Hidye, Tenn ; I/>* Alantor.,
N  M  : ond R lrhland. W s ' h .  The 
was to rn ro iirage  new
t b e United 
a 2S-f>rr-cen! 
restuctJoa in rn ru h e d  uraruum  





irW f f l  -  VERNON 1 0  PHONE U F4U J
S’.»n .r.g
LAST T lM i: lO M G H T
"THE RAVEN"
Ctfor C S 
Vuu'ent P n c e . PeVrr Ixxxe. l i . j . ;  
2ND F K A IT K F
"CALIFORNIA"
S t* rn n |;  J « k  M ihaney . f a i th  IXmveri'ue, M srhsel 
Sal., M on„ T u n .  —  AprU 25, 27 . 21
"DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES"
Starring  Jack  Lernm oa, Lee Rernirlt, C h a tk *  R.ckfond 
Sh««" S tarts tidS’ p.m .
Pate
i fvi; If niul new industry 
move into the town*.
to
•iHn
I? M n.LIO V  FOR Mr.SEUA!
VANCOUVER iCIM-^Thf m u­
seum Nvnrd decided Dnir-divy 
to n-k eily council to irclitde 
S2,ikX) Wk) in the next Iive ye.ir 
plan  for a new eity i»u%ev,im.
H 0 5 I A N  D R O H N . S
VANCOUVER (CPi -  Mr* 
L aura Hofer, motfter of two. 
wn* drowned Thursday. 45 m in­
ute* a fte r she wi.s *een e n te r­
ing the w ater In her b.ithing suit 
Her I>k1v wns found In If) feet 
of w-ater a short di.xtance from 
the shore.
UNION iip : a d  u n ic d  |
VANCOUVER (CP) -- Mel I 
K em m is. bu*lne,*s agent fori 
locol 488 of Iho R.ikery nnd Con­
fectionery W'orkcr.s' Union, wns 
Klven tl nne-dny jail term  nnd 
fined $800 Thursday on eight | 
m oruls charges Involving young i 
Ixiys, Two other charges werei 
tll.sml.sRcrl nnd another wns wlUi-j 
drow n by the prosecution. I
PREDICTKD CUTS 
Then l a s t  .September, an 
Atomic Energy Comminsion of- 
T id a l talkecl nlxiut "p robab le’’ 
pirodurtion c u t . *  In coming 
I y e a r ' .Some of the cilles the
tT IS HHO'JVH TO 
HOjtOrtV AS'THC /, 
BOXCH RCBeLUON’/y  
* **
y v  n
riH K i,T O N  HESTON 









HAT., MON., 'HJES 
Also Showing 
HAT. MATINEE 
at 2 p rn.
One Showing Only 
F-ach F.vc. a t 8 p.m . 
ADVANCE P IllC F ii
New Votk
Ind*. —1.08 





D. M etals -l-lfl 
W, Dlls -1 .3 9
A Yemeni rnnn’a belt l.s his 
atntu.s 8 y m b  o 1, serving as 
pocket nnd briefcase, lunch 
box, key ring, co.smctlc kit and 
dagger holder.
$ $ ? \ I O N K ^
More cn.sh to build, buy or rcno- 
vnte. We loan In all aren.s. on 
all ty[>cs of iccurltles. Agree- 




1710 Kills Ht. Pfi. 782-S333
Investm ent O pportunity  
WANTED 918.000 AT 8%. 
1st m ortgaga, am ple security  
Repay 9190.00 per pnonth. 
Option 10 y e a r pay out. 




|,S L n h o t f f i  ' J S
-■ ' 7 ^  /■ ’ / 1 ^ / ' '
This saxsilissfusni Is not 
ilqwof Contiel tioafd w  Rw (
misNoii or tflsolayod liy Iho 










10 RIDES *  4  SIDE SHOWS
and fcnUirlnR 
C A H A IN  O lkY ’S
TROPICAL ZOO
And d on’t niifis the 
M Y STK RIO D S C A V I J,'??
Fcrrlsi W l i e c t—  M crry-G o-R ound 
O c to p u i —- LoopM)«Plano 
N ew . . .  M oon R ocket 
Scn.satlonal H elicopter 
K iddies’ I'ony  R id c i
ALSO 4 O ther Hxciliiipi, Safe Rides for the Younger Fry 
T here  is Fun fo r the Wliolc i uiiiily So Com e Along i oniic
N K X I T O  C .N .R . TR A C K S BKSIUIC TUT. SKA PLANK BASE 
O N  W A T E R  S T R E E T , KK I.O W N A
Starts T oday , Friday and  Saturday, A pril 23 , 24 , 25
SPONSORED BY THE KElwOWNA LIONS CLUB
F R E E  A D M ISSIO N  T O  T H E  M IDW AY?
All Rides HALF PRICE to School Kids




for members of your family
Now everyone can  afford to  fly I C anad ian  Paclflc’i  
Family P lan fa re s  apply  every day ex cep t Sunday, 
Head of th e  fam ily pays full fare. O thers pay only 
half fare. You all enjoy th e  sp ee d , com fort and  
conven ience of a  C anad ian  Pacific flight for little 
m ore th a n  It co s ts  to  go by bus, tra in  o r car. For 
d e ta ils  of m oney sav ing  Family P lan  fares In 
British C olum bia, A lberta an d  ac ro ss  C anada, call 
your Travel A gent or any C anad ian  Pacific office.
Phone 762-4745
‘̂̂ Ca/tao&an^u:̂
TSSINS /  XSUCX* / SHISS /  riANII /  HOTIll /  TIIIOOMMUNIO«TWHS
tvoaLo e B o er c o M a i t r i  TaANsaoarATioN iV irtM
4
91
f te r  Infoirniiflmi and R ew rvatlcm i Cuntnct . ; .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
299 Bernard Ave.
PENTICIDN
782-1719 — No Horvlce t-’liargr
KEUJWNA -  VERNON
CANADA
Provincial Power, Separatism Peril to Confederation
n  I* u*e txyxoz.ti-
ifiid ta c  f io r y  fcf tae
iKtijI Citiddm fcttiu; tetr IV;., 
e*tl0> ■»£.;€!» a £ . 4 ! : Cte:-- 
Arifc'd . . . • £ ■ £ €«_V::.'r
'.1 s .* w - j iy
i ’l - o  I 'a j .v a a y  
l i r .  fo'te'u.'.'v,*,:,! a c i i ’lrc>ci lae  
Vd:UX:-^ •:! ~..i •..!«;:!.> ** 0
U -i iv - t  H y..mSl %.lAy 
*T » i,a ', Ali,i £X>” .-
Le» ta  to e  l ’|-eata-CaaiM±.ai-i w id  g to  c»qly be a c to ev ed  a s  
;;.ie la e  'I’b.te a  c & ia t« — I to ia k  d e it io y
a ip.aTvnitia! ex a jiii.le , to e  W uiiapeg Frxte- *Ta ou ier area*  w e have: " la  to es*  uewapapwra 16 p e iliR a ttix e  ad o lto  wfao fe l l  » •  h ad  
he la a i. 'P re i»  is the l ib e r a l  v o ic«  a a d ,tra d e  m a g a z ia t i  a im ed  a l a  cerd w a s a d v e itr s ia g . F w  ea -,d o w » g r» d ed  P«oiO by to if t ia g
f,,r to e  b ettor . ; Mr. Fxim>a>Maigh describ ed .ti> e  O ttaw a Ju u m at is  C u B serv-'coctro lied  c ir c a a u a a , w h ere  it a ta ide. in  th e  N ew  Y ork S u a d a y 'h ia i.
*"lht to  to is  ch a n g e , octun- the ae*»ija-.jcrj. d a u -e s  a t d  a u v e  aad  ' i» a e  to  toa t aan iB  is  ea s ier  fcr the a iv e r u s e r  to- {»apers. n ew s m ere ly  sep a ra tes: ‘̂“Add to  th is U  t*er c e a t  lo r  
y  shjv iil bect'itie h iiiB gual arad w eek a es  aad. lu agar ir .es  w hich  ooE seiise  ala>i? p xo g re» i.u e .’ V et reach  fc s  s._t)|ect asxl u  i$ beljii- adi’ertisiitg . 'ptctur-es a is l  w e ^ s e  le f t  10
4» t o d  e x is t , w e m a ie  up to e  erwyrmcxis 'U -i i- .l» to  p atw rs a re  o v a e d  by  t i e  to il to  tnaiatairu c g  usd'-tetry s t a n -■ "The n ex t la r g e s t  p ie«_ . »  p er  c en t lo r  new *. O ne h a il c l
fac
Q c  C<' ' 2 £
h'AW r%\S\2 
l i  t t . r  r - - i t  =
i  ts has e .e r  b eea  C'Ji.tr
C a s a o a ' s  s t r « ig ia  
p rocm ccs. F cr  eaa r i :  
iW-Ci s.he.'.: t  c.cicld L ic e
.0 {,a;i.c'Ci m itii i i .a u g e s  w ere
i .£ .. I'C »™,.e *. i C ' *—C. —A-1
y fv r  i.cri.
"'We are l:ecv.:'.,ir,j 
t n e  L h .  iri m a t  t.r.e 
i a s e  m e  i c i . i m i  ’.c'
"We Ayi} r .i'te  i„ e
.sraUirn, ’ H ere v e  g*.al A.i>j Frectot-Ca& ada m is t  
..te'Ti e a  b  » :ie»  ■'.*• to ld U s t  t -o e
e d - c a t i ' . a  h . rs  C c r ' i o i e n t . i . j a  t o  Wv.rk., a a d  a l i . t e r s  in c  
.lied b y  t a e  K r t n a n  
'u c a  £ ires i  m g tc a -  
. Tb'-s F r e t ih  Ca- 
■e r a t  ‘h a r e d  m  l a e
c a i  _  ,  , ,  „
.'.re L a t to c i'd  h a ie  »  cai'y'Rai p cjix sse . iafs.s to  to e  p ress  la  Ca.cad:a.. :sa itie  chaur. |4 ix d s . per ceE i ts  d ev o ted  to  eBteita ia-.^ tols is  locaJ n ew s, o n e  c|uarter
r o v ia r e s ''  ‘T h is M tiu tu I  p u r p c ^  w ill '  " B esM es th e  psirpose e l  stay-j "W e a r e  ia  th e  fo r t s s a te  post-* "T hen w e h a v e  th e  c o a su m e r 'm e c i. T h is  in c lu d es  sporto , _ ^ > i s  iia tio n a l and p rov in c ia l « » 1  
inc’.'j ii  b c s ia e s i ,  a t to e  lo p  in g  la  bcisiness, to e  p r e ss  m u s t ,c o n  ©I a loca liy -ow n ed  p ress ■ m a g a n a c s  fox  t h e  a v ' e r a g e  c iu -  e r y  u n i g m a b i e  o c t .
.em to le '.tls, aito |.kW'UC.* 'bt'isg bixa-^soLm oi. ecw rti.;:* aiid m o c k d 'lh is  is  cr tea  t'lse to  the b ig g e s t d e .a .‘Ifcese la e g e  frox i to e  larg-'pugtf, la e  dvK-UurY c x in ! u c | k * v e s  o o e  h a lf to  one
• !vtr<f4 !fi t*..* rnateLi'.r;c* I.,-* ir>':.a;i cMies Which Bt'vvr s e e m s  to  d e a l With'  ̂ cen t lo r  ed itorta l or  iiw>«iid-
d iseases aE.v'ooe h a s ev er  feeard;;^.. .....uu., s....* •_
t e r . ' j ( - s  £.u.4ha.
h id .  I hi", e  ser» i..s  £h>-..his that Ca 
w e  mili  b e  a b l e  I s  c t t e s . r a i e  rr.e
iI . he 4i.d . i..i
"'’*5e ci....m t p .- . . ' . . .e  a . la -  , t. f Cs.'.sx--. New' for .m g . h
#b .c  c‘i C.:. ■ r<,*. i ' N - . - - i  c ir i-X h e I'.'f.-f l.u ‘ibH l.e-'pwiCe-
r*.'! C'.‘ 'wi.S*. b e  '«»'iL,la L < C a - :C  ; j g e  *...i> Isk 't fJ  tvl .,.C'iU'..-»i C-ut t o . s  
he i i .c j3 't  f.m e Vie s^ itecst.ithe  cD.xc.£’i t t ’jA i  s.ad oar
sicg  to  the psobitc vĥhuocs
woaien s ' one q u a rte r work!
e c i i i i ia . i
i l t d  IS t ie s la  h e tow n. eu>pkn’-.%st. C n ateU m e, to s n ia l  o n e w iu n e e w it
provm cea  want.* ""Ihtre a : e  il'J d a i y  ne'S'spa. la g  a lot c l  |.«eople aad  w tth a !such a s  Canaouaa Io r t im
' i£ .id a  tm ru rg  out lo u r 'd eep  in terest ia  the tow a. > "lYie ir.aponty c l  n.ioaejr to to . a s tr c io g y , gu ssip . H o l l y ' d a i l y  p ress  th is is
ato  to g e to er  to  xee and a h alf nrJu-ic co p ie s  a  d a y .5 "‘In ad d itlca  w e h ave ihe^pay to e  encrm ctes fciiis rem es 'w ix a i a cd  lo c a l and cortucs. 'w .a i
•  , .., . '  t.  ̂ . -.■,.:'„.„,-i..K_ . 1. - ____   .-..,.4______  I __ ,,.4..-..- .., ..^.. i«  a!i t h ' t  F n r t
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i» ri u a s  a ip r to fd  wit.h a rlifh t
»: Li.-:.£e ...led Mr Fi.'ks said
tl .e  I h . j r .ge  w . to b l  a l lo w  fo r  tit l ll -
:i <.f i'i''*.to';T l iR der  Ulc s t a g e
■'n-.ir m akes a total of 2.433





r e w s g e  Ur;.to.;s w i l l  tv.'t 
»■■•:!« prs’i>toly w.ih tha t Cb'n-* 
p a r a t u e l y  rr:to’, . . t r  c f
jr 'iiage.
“ A tag S«-.';Kt U the P»3ll.itl3n 
centred tv':'-atd dc.l f»cd tell u t
a r t o t h i f i g  H iry  r e f v i * c \ l  i < r t n i f -  
. H i  I I A N D  t £ .  >  r r c - ; » ’. r i d t  r i t t  f . . -  g  . i r - . t i c  t a n k .
A'.d rrv J lEtnch»rvl waa re- * VVr then, r * yvir o»rr tccv'rd,
r d ' t o i ' l  i ’. p - i d f n !  i ‘,e H-itojnto jj....,
ihtrrto Ei.#:ti’;ng An-.Kihi-'m at in ■ it w a g e  ItjfU ’.n fo,; » h tl 
Its II ■: «f.t  «.nro,.al t: e e t . .ng  iri U r g e  *rn-<xir.t
('r.nti f.mal I ’ark hall l-eri Hy*r!!- ".'I'fiw that
Rutland Lighting 
Group M eets
iAa>. (pFa-f) *,!<-r,''-rr-;.'t<'r;t. lk ~  t.h.'S! s -r fi.r .t  
r io m  J.'radr-d g'i; It * * I-e*". tl rarsir r t . .if.d .Mr*fkven p«*ri r’to j-le rtrsl k ibt* i *'' u iu i r i ar ii o i-  Hilt 
to traffic . 'fence*, Itef.’te  2d.(Ki‘.-;Shoa Irr. wP.i haa t e n i  thw le i-
drt.vr) and ue.r-.urer, will con-
aml Mr. Dote I'ontiniinl in tlse Davd. Funeral Service Ltd.,Avr tn Hoie .«,vr 
rn n tra itin g  bu*ine*v thev'w.vs in charge of the arrange-! S*t«ird.»v le tw rc n
J*)th retired  tn 19t‘.) !;i’.rnt*
V o-e Avr,
In 8 letter,  t.he Id IPFA i.bf.f! :'■.- 
cd ttir {.•■■artl o f  £ f. r
f) f f r r *•■’ it,- fto t ■» the
. Oi'tid-T. IA'4 4. invention. F'or ' f the new activ ity  riwin Jjeirts-.tratr I) M. White Ttinrsd.vv
e v t m o t i i t n a r y  r e t o h i t i f n * .  Ihe .E .s id .  a t  H u t U n d  e l e m e n t , i r y ' In  E iv r n l l e  ro s i r l  o n e  j n v e n i l i ' i t i n i . e  a s  s e r t r ' . a t y ,
' d r i d l m r '  H ' J u r e  25 a n d  f a r : ' . c l t o ' 1. H e  r a i d  i t  vv.n o n ly  » ' r e c e i v e d  a y e .v rU  n iM v e n s m n  c-f In  hi* r e p o r t  M r
g e n e r a l  rr .to 'lutic-n '! , i a d p . i v t m c r . t  t n  t h e  j i l a t r ^ . I h U  driver' .*, l i c e n c e  f o r  fj-eesl-
l ine  H J u l y  2 ! 1 ,^5 ^ to u G u n g  $ 11*3 , d n g .  ,  , ,  , .
, K i'o 'h i . v id i i  I'lf Kuril road,
report raid 8,W m tb.ink. •.'..1* fined $'y) and',-y!,-ndji;g the •.treet light 
ne hat) l>een rc ia lred lfd -.ts  for alluwini,’ n minor to nulude the ,*ih.x l area .
a rrj.ti," t.ink
f e !n ’.»ent. 
we d.i.i r.<.it have 
we to put in
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
n i t h  B O m X  S T E E L E
deii
tf.'oli.i!ionv vtill Iw' fo ir id e red  
under le r ta in  I 'iteu n to tan rr ' t 
and the n t r  lim its ea«t of Kich-''*^"'.'' t ' cotnmrntteM that
ter St M('>nd.vv in the S h o p s ' I ' r a i u h e t ,  .toibmit 
Cuprl a rea  and IXiejday t h e ' rrmlutic!:*.
.Mr, D rakrU
Jo h n  H ow ard G roup 
N am es C om m itteesld .in c h a rd ;ruimr.i n'.et) < n the 1 i'rraU>.n e.f' 
the T.HU'ty in ito f.r-t Ttoir. and , „  Johnitnn. (wiiilldty
i.to, . t ie  .ned the d r .u a h ility  •>!; rh.nlrrnan of the John Howard
K n o t  M ex ir - ta ln  r o a d  a r e a .
Peafowl P re se n te d  
Services College
t (.lah iim  elem entary  rclKtd d h u e  without n liceru'e. ithur<he
. .  m- I. I J  1 . I speeding cm t IKm.aUI rSui*--'
Mr. Fulk* la id  the Eviilding i, j, j_ \V>nfi< Id. $20 ; n l
. to 
and J
nv far a t Mi Curdy
Soriety. Kelowtva Eranch, raid  
I today vtanding co rnm ittre i hava
. I Tom { 'ir te r . rli.Viri.isa of the 
repair nn«l ino in tenanre  ronim il-i 
I tee, raid  the ro m n a itre  lu'if) rr- 
I reived only one L ad. in ttir 
ianiMiint of $145 from Kelmvnii
rumbitottee dt«iMit*ed a proiwi.-e*)
,u hto 'l f iti: 11 H.mkhrad hut H'r.v iMui.Jin
Mr*
Sd* to ail atr.v of ro ii 'id rr-!
dieen appointed bv the brarieh. 
Mp s  Jean  Wilton h  rh a lrtn an
C li.uliitte Hein-^ I ( tri.iii nnd ito 'tnr trnf
ncid  an u 'h rr m eeting fur 
Ihi. r (iiu 'uj • If n.
I III’ III the evening* 
.Ml
; oivn.i preventeel four picafnvvl 
to the Can.odlan Services Col- 
tfge. Royal Road*;, T tiesd ty .
W.HliieMUiy niKht, the Dr. Knux Junior .••eniur BCCoiKlory 
frlimil Irinugui atcd Its new ilruiiiB ciul) wiUi the nsvl.vlance t f  
the vriKHd band under the tlireelion of Vernon Hryatil.
I.lttle T hea tre  ineitdw-rv, Mr. nnd Mr*. lUm Irwin gave 
. tnany vnUiuble luiurv of t>r4Kluetlon avvlvlftncc In nil facets of 
p  theatre , so th li new addition to our recondary «chool .sjbstem 
inigih get off lo a good beginning.
Tills I* the Little Theatre alcal a t il.s flnc.st iin<l the parent.s 
of the Dr. Knox .stu<lent.s iduuild be grateful to thus {lubUc 
Bplritetl coujile for their wonderful effort.
\Vc w ere ciilcrlulneti wdli three conuduto. “ Hrothers In 
A rm s,” by Caiiiidian M errill Denison, a .--tory of the N orthern 
Ontiirto liusli; Anton Chekov'ii ” A M arriage PropKisal.” well 
known b.v higti .vchfKil cavtn and Joaojihinn NlggU'v ' ‘Sunday 
Costs Five I’csos." The first two w ere prrKluced by the E ng­
lish class M under Joe Hurrc. the third bv the d ram a  club 
under William M uelauehan. iu IhkiI princliial.
The »et» were im ugiiiative and believable and co.stuming 
4 jimkI. There wu;i fine lo e  of i-olor throughout. M ake-up wns 
♦  hot alw ays consistent within the fram ew ork of each play. 
Some of the ch a rac ters  vvi rii b e lter dellneatisl than othcv.i la 
this rc.s|iect, particu larly  the father In the Chekov,
There wa.s giKxl eonlrast in tlm choice of play from  the 
fltaiuliKilnl of comedy iirojectlon. Hut the use of the Chekov 
again  proves that young jieople, 1 artlculnrly . rise  to the 
chnllengo inherent In the eliissleal m edium  because Hi m ean­
ing Is universal. That of the run-of-the-mill play is quite often 
too olvscurc for .voung i>eople to g rasp  nnd projejct.
"A M arriage Hroposnl” was well done. Hacn was good 
and lines well nver-Iappe«l In m ost case.s. T here  w ere tim es 
Uiough when the fa ther was incoherent.
llryan M clver as Ivan Vnsslliyitch is a find. lli.i Ivan was 
everything inteiuled nnd ixxssible from  nn Imnginntlvc teen­
ager, His words w ere alw ays clear nnd lienutlfully n rtleu ' 
lll^ tto l and he has alreiuly learned th<> use of his ImkIv In the 
projection of charac ter.
V All the actor,s and a c jre sse i lacki'il voice priHluction and 
T brojectlon. The rlb llants w ere e ith er m issing or inninllhle and 
the u.se o f .  Vowels piHir, in \ relation to the earry lng  of the 
vocal tone, The use of cori!oi\nnt.s was mucli better but m ight 
have Iwcn c leaner in tho wonl ending;. Everyone imust learn  
to use the handh properly. Tim e sm'iit on m im e would be 
iidvantngcous tow ards tho lindcrhtniullng inul projection of 
the m eaning of words,
Th« im iwrUnl Uilng la this school is doing drama. All 
young people need the releaae of Its Imaglnntlv creation. We 
• ro  afraid that Ihe Chant report will in »ome cases deprive a 
whole gcnerallona of atudenta of tho means of crcallvo devqlop- 
mont tmle** thrne In Bvithorlty In Inrtlvldttal commimltlM are 
•w a re  of Its need.
Mr, H ryant’rt band Is developing in, breadth  of tone and 
Jiy thm lc C4)ntrol although tho scIuhiI auditorium  nnd where 
, ihe  band wa» scaled  w cni not conductvo to the eholr,s. Wo 
^ v e  heard  this group to In tie r  ad van tage
Tlie four b irds, two peacocks 
nnd two jveBhrns, w ere .nc- 
crjitetl for the college Viy IJeu- 
tm niit - ro m m an tle r P . C. H. 
t ’iKike, IICN.
The Fitrgerald.s have l>een 
rilsliig i>enfowl for 12 y ea rs .
'Wc visited Royal Ronds re ­
cently nnd odm lred the grounds 
greatly. \Vc thought the bird.s 
would look beautiful In such a 
setting," M rs. F itzgerald  said.
F red  .Macklln, .secrctary-trca.s- 
tirer, prafsed d ie  coo{)er«Hoa o!
the news iim lia  for publicity on; Mr, f a r t e r  said  he noticed on 
Referendum  No. « Tho l>oard;a recent visit to Dr. Kno.x sec- 
decide<rto !,ciul the ncw.s tneilia [„ndarv r.clKKil. only three of 22
tlKir dnvi r ’.s licence 
Otofiging vvlun
he >nid
’> in the as. 
fome 40 rt-'l-
. . . . . . .  ......  112)8 Hio':)K»‘Ie m v .
‘'’f-,D 0 Md Jotoj.h  St. Arrnand, Mr-; Phow irr n i> to b d  tlierei
Tliule lUL, cnrh $50 nnd co:.t«L f,,,. n in iibcr
Rroken f la s t  m the Henvoulln''?,'*'^ fosie-n 'ton  " f^-,k i.-ition and 'id l
nf the w iuncn’s e a re  cnm m lllre , 
jwiih M fs. Jotui OHngcr and Mr.*.
, I’cgicy Johnston t»v licr helpers.
Ah'x Haig is ch»lrm .in of tlte 
i m en 's care  com m ittee, assisted
un.'.
to (Ik .so efr* t Arrujirt W arren
j Nur.«(nr'., for ,'ecdsng the urw >|on-ient.iry srhcKd was atlrl-
Mr. and  M rs tieo rg c  f  tlr*‘A. S. Matliesrin scticsd grounds.it>u',ed to vandalism  tiy Mr,
ger.ild of •A sdsallagh '. F.a.st Kcb D ie Ixuud n rcrp ted  the bid. ;Dr..kc. He s.iid there has te 'cn , s* - 4 . 8  J #k i t il t t A Of !% VVf ^U> l̂lK inOlCi,;qu,te a tut ol thi.i in d istrict
.Ai.cKU,. lareiy. jvioJaUon o l rcMtricUoos. I m
Kam of Havnes road, Kclown.a, 
was fined $10 and costs.
John beftriKik, It.R . 1. Glen-
a le tte r of approcialloa. He a tm l bicycle racks w ere in use. He 
prnKed tho support of IT A  wauulcred if the o thers, if not
used there, could not l>c pul to 
g rea te r u.se elsew here. F'. J . 
Drm e, scIkkiI di.slrict mijierin- 
tendent, said taking grade VII 
out of these secondary school.s 
has elim inated n lot of bikes, 
*'Hy then girl.i a rc  finbshcd with 




Holl.s for voting on school 
Ileferendunt No, 6 Saturday 
will Ire open from 8 a.m . to 8 
p.m. All ow ner-electors who 
were on the voting list as  of 
August ni. 196.1 a re  eligible to 
vote. Voters can cast the ir 
ballots nt an y  jkiU.
Kelowna nnd P oplar I ’oint 
area can vote nt tlm school 
hoard office nt 599 H arvey 
Ave. ad jacen t to the Kelowna 
senior secondary  school.
W estbnnk n t IJeorgc Prlnglo 
secondary school;
Ovnm a, e lem entary  school;
Winfield, e lem en tary  school;
O kanagan C entre, elem cnt- 
n rv  school;
ilu tland , Ellifion, HInek 
M ountain nnd Joe  Rich, n t 
Rutland secondary scIwkiI;
Mln.sion Creek nnd Iknvou* 
Iln, .Mission Creek school;
E a s t Kelowna, e lem entary  
school;
South Kelowna, e lem entary  
school;
O kanagan Mission, Okana* 
gan Mission school;
Lnkcvlew,''Bear Creek and 
Ewings l,4indlng at tha 1-ake- 
view school;
Gulshchan, F ive Bridges 
nnd Immediate area, at Bay- 
tner elem6«tairy *chool:
CJIenmorc, at G lcnm ore ele« 
m entnry ;
Pcaehlnnd and a rea , nt 
Peachland Municipal Hall.
groups.
The bosrd  recrlT cd a le tte r 
from the (Ilenm ore Irrigation 
Dl.striet suggesting their super­
intendent m eet w ith the .school 
board 's laiilding superintendent, 
A. F . G. D rake, to discus.s |)lan.s 
for w ater connection a t Uie 
North Cilenmoro school rite.
Mr. Carter ra id  the R and M
com m ittee m et with Inland Clas 
officini.s re the conver.sion of 
Winfield to’hools to n a tu ra l gas 
He said Hie com m ittee didn 't 
feel ready to convert yet. They 
asked for m ore inform ation on 
cost nnd ca rried  tho m atter 
over.
Mr. Drake told the Ixrurd re ­
cent building MiiH’rintendent.s' 
meeting.i in Duncan w ere in­
formal ive. Ho said  they wouid 
probably have regional m eetings 
in fu ture, cutting out long trip.v 
lo o ther pnrbi of tho I'rovincc.
The R and M com m llire
recom m ended th a t the Ixvnrd 
accept a con trac t for $5,000 en­
abling the city parks nnd rcc- 
rentloii d ep artm en t to look after 
city school ground.<i for 20 weeks 
thin Bumrrter. Theso nre the 
sam e term s a s  Inst y e a r 's  con- 
Irnct, Mr, C a rte r said it wn;; 
good value for the money.
The City of Krlonna Informed 
the board by le tte r. In reply to 
two earlie r Imard letter.s^ that 
It could take no action on stw agc 
or w ater for the new Five 
Hrldge.i school until the a rea  in 
Included In m unicipal liound- 
nrlcs. Mr. C arte r  said  subdiv­
ision of tho luno will Im com plete 
soon nn the land titles come 
back, which m ight takes a few 
weeks, 'Tlicn the D latrfct of 
Ciulsncliah can  go ahca^l vvilh 
its plebificlte on Joining tho city.
more road, war. fined $25 and 
covt.v for o |)crating a motor 
vehicle without a cu rren t licence 
plate. A fu rther fine of $19 and 
ro 'its was added for violating 
the re;itritli(»ns ('ii hl.s d river's  
licence.
d rn t, in the ftrei-t lighting n iea , 
who are  not m cm t« rs . Expenses 
for the ye.vr had Ixen $1,150, 
Dlrcrtor.s clei led were Hei t Pol- 
tllt, R obert Pnrko.s, John Otten- 
brcit, Kvvafd H anet. Afex Ju ras- 
ovlch, \Vm. Keller and Norton 
Would. The dirertor.s volunteered 
lo canvass the area  from  the 
1‘atk  to the United C lnirrh, to 
determ ine if they w anted the 
.'drcet llght.s.
Mr. D rake will go ahead now 
nnd |)lant som e elm  trees on the 
ground.s of the new* A, K 
Mntticson school In tho Five 
llridge.s a rea .
Mr. Fulks Informed Iho Iwnrd 
the Inillding contm lttec Is un­
able to proceed on plans for the 
new re tarded  Beluxil ttntll the 
education com m ittee m eets with 
represcn lallves of the Kelowna 
nnd D istrict R etarded C hlldrcn’H 
Sc)ciety.
SCOUTS PAPER DRIVE
In conjunction with clean-up 
week, the fe('ond Kelowna 
Scout.s nnd Cub.i n re  holding a 
paper d rive  Saturday. Old news- 
pnpcr.i bundled nnd tied or Kinnl- 
ler nmount.s will be appreciated, 
Howard Horntinck, .scoutmn.ster 
n.skcd th a t no m a/ng ines or 
glo.ssy paper be Included.
HOYS*Ci-UH IK m i-lN D
Kelowna Hoys' Club family 
Iiowling l,s still very  popular. 
T here’s another session plan­
ned for Kniurdny, 10 a .m . nt the 
M eridian bane.s. Moms, dads, 
brothers and sisters a rc  all wol- 
come.
4-H Dairy Club 
Holds Family Night
The Kelowna 4-H D airy club 
held il.s first Fam ily Night re­
cently, with special .••penker 
Jim  R ider, d is tric t ngricultur-
i.st.
Mr, Rider told how paren ts 
can a sslft their children in 4-H 
H(' listed the reasons children 
should have it keen knowledge of 
agrietdlure.
“ A 4-H council should be form ­
ed in the northend of the V al­
ley,” lu- said.
Two film s w ere shown at the 
m eeting and Gwen Smnlldon 
gavi' a brief talk on the fo rm a­
tion «if the Kelowna '4-H elub.
by Rev. F ather R. D. Anderson, 
Rev. Dr. Elliott H irdsall aivl M. 
J . Feter.s.
M em tK rship eom m lllcc Is 
headed by 1). M. W hite, with 
D. 55’. Johiiioa, Air*. E Jja  Blir* 
tner, Mis.i M. L, Bent and II. 
Van n ia ricom , as helpers.
Lionel Wacc heads the Jail 
com m ittee. O ther m ernlrers ar«  
Thom as H am ilton, John  O linger, 
Lloyd Pls ipio nnd R. H. C am ­
eron.
M rs. T. F . M cW illiams Is 
chairm an  of the education com ­
m ittee. Olhcr.s a re  M rs. A rthur 
Hregolisse, John Davidson and 
William Halyk.
B, W. Johnston w as appointed 
chairm an  of tho publicity com ­
m ittee nssi-sted liy Mrs. G. D. 
H erlrcrt.
Alan Hil.sland Is chairm an  of 
the court uimI legal nid com ­
m ittee, helpers a re  M r. Hl.iaplo 
and Mr. Halyk.
Executive officers a re  Rev. 
Kat.suml Im ayoshl, p resident, 
Mr. Haig, vice-president, Mrs, 
I'h lyllls Trenw lth, treasu re r, 
M rs. H crliert, corrcsjxindlng 
secre ta ry , and M rs. A. C. Mc- 
Fetrldge, recording secre tary .
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Bulk of Referendum for Buildings
Saturday will determ ine the 
fate of extension of elem entary  
school facilities in School Dis­
tr ic t No, 21.
'nu! $668,(H)0 Referendum  No. 
fl goes bcforo tho taxpayers 
then.
“ Of this money, $79,090 will 
1)4! used for iile;;, $122,000 fur 
buildings, $116,000 for equip­
m ent nnd the rem ainder for con- 
tingencich nnd p lans,” Ken 
Fulks, the schfMiI Isourd’s laJlUI- 
ing com m ittee chairm an, said 
to<iay.
■te
f u t u r e : HrTEa
‘’TTHs mrmey l.i needed for 
future rltet wo hnvo to ptir- 
chn:(*. '\Vc are  planning to buy 
from till! city, a site for 'n  ri‘- 
The luisrd rrerltrd  a le tte r o f.ta rd cd  M.hool ad jacent to 
thank-! from Airs. Ixm Wood Kunnyvale, 
and family for Uieir expression ” Wa a re  also plannlni to buy
a Bito som cw hcro In tho Glen- 
moro a rea  nnd one In Rutland 
for ixisfiibh' new elem entary  
Hch(M)ls, In tho next cniiplo of 
. V4- nr . s  wo nl.10 w ant n site  In 
tho north ot Winfield,
"Tho bigge.st building ex- 
pendiliiro will be lh<! new I-’lvo 
Hrldges fichool. It will Includo 
10 rooms and nn activ ity  room 
nnd cost $190,009. O ther build­
ing ex |w ndltures will be tho 
four-room nchooL at R utland nnd 
additions to tho m ain school at 
Glcnmore, \
NORTH OLIIINMORK
"niero will iK! a two-room 
school btiilt on tho North 01«** 
m ore slto wo Iwtight three 
years ago. And Iti tho future 
wo w ant n two-room prim ary  
school in Glcnmorc, In Winfield 
wa also want a two-room school.
"T lie Iniilding oxpendituro 
will cover two portable schools. 
'I’hcBO a re  one-claBHifmrn schools 
wiiich can e ither be knocked 
down nnd rebuilt circwliero or 
trucked  to n new place. Wo 
hav(; one of thcio  in u 'o  now 
which wn.x in (».V(uiui h o t  y ea r 
nnd waa moved to Gb-nmorn 
this year, 'llie'n* pcIi'Kilfi a ro  
nccilcd for dlstricLn witich sud­
denly Irccome overcrow ded,
EqiJlPMKNT
"All these scltools hnvo to  bo 
furninhed and  teo liovo ollowod
1116,900 for Mulpihcnt,
 ̂ m is am out 
•sUHi for aocondary school
nt Is sot
KEN n j u u i
"Boino of
isIM '"
equipment needed for now pro­
gram s starting in B4:mt«rnl>cr, !
"This loaves 149,600 for plans 
and any unexpected expenses,** 
he aa ld
The Daily Courier
f^iM islied t f  th iu iw o e  H C . Mr*»|)«{)er» Luxyusd,
4v2 Doyte AvMMit, i iC .
i t  I*. M m L im i. FvliuH ar 
rm m A T , a f r i l  m. i m  -  wmom «
Liberals Win Surprise 
Victory in Sask.
Th# apfMLfwt i i b t r i l  vigiaiy ki
Sasltaichew io  ctm « as i  turprtM  lo 
most pcopk. The CCF had %fea eo- 
Uenchid Uicte i%H t»«e!y  vcarv i c 4  
|cM (-ai mix ukh  m* lo
lod*i*te ihail ih i LJbyd govcrB.axfc.l 
wtmld be ftiurTVid.. The dcfeai of U-»e 
CCF m arked ifxe fm t defeat a gov- 
erQi»e«t m th* 1*0 provitKiaJ ckc> 
tiOiQi b e y  te'ithifl the basi ciihiecQ  
moe^ihi.
1^'b® liA ei wc food  the \o i# f f  
fcaar'iHy do am  sura ibclx b*cki c® 
th* fDvertirsest,. Aod busiaeai coadi- 
lioa* tn Sask*tche'*aa ceruialy have 
been food, h  11 aajd Ute j>e.of-le o |  
ifiat fw vim -e * i*  no'w better of! fiaari- 
ctall) Lhii ifte-y have been la the pan  
three decidc'j. Vet liie |tncrtt;iical 
«"M dtl*at*d.
ApfWTOify defeated, that it Af>* 
partfttlv hccao'te tkh(:>u$h the ek c - 
lioo nifh i feturnt ind**,au!' a m ee'fv 
i c f  vKiory for tb* Liberrali, a «um - 
bar of « * u  * « fi * o «  by both parue* 
with paper-thin m a p ritk f . There are 
a<M:'i*_ e.!g|jt i.#ati wtier* the WiKBiBf 
E uupa M ka» than a bsandrad tM ta. 
Ih cM  at* divided •quiily  beiw##ia 
th* two p a n m . Th* oi 'th*
adriB ce polj may nuke  itottj* dtf» 
frrtflac* tiid  th# revosifii, w hiih wrxsld 
l e e a  to be lue-viiabi# tn levc'tai ##»#% 
irny c h a n fi the ptnw '*. it li tnoat oh- 
Itkeiy howevt'f that th « e  two fac­
tor* C'an chaBfc the preteat pk tu r*  
eaouk j to anabl* tfi# fov 'trm m nt to  
avoid (kfeai
The fcnera.metit had counted 00 Jt» 
m adk 'ife  lf |i il itso a  to ta iu r f  Iti re- 
itim  to rrffic*. Actualty tl would ap­
peal tmm the I'eturai that ih ii waa 
not the Cat#- If medicare did drawr 
votf't to the C C f’. votei tn e<jusj 
num lers were lovt for i*d>cf reftioRi.. 
Th# CCF tn the etrfv tabulitk>ai of 
lh« popular vote would teeta to have
a^uaQv khi tUj^ily.
Prci^biy the real reavoa for the 
defeat of the Lk>>d government, de- 
ipne 4.11 the giixxi lUincv luch at laodi- 
CAX'C and bavJ(K-̂ > co.aditio'M wtusb it 
had wofkiftj tor u. was i f e  f»ct that 
ibk  il 'th# tu'v! time ihe oppvosiuoa baa 
had a chaace to r'tUy' artmad 00* 
party. Tt*e ma}oniy of the v « e r i luv*  
ecver t<eQ sociaLiS.iic.*Ji'| ihclioad. U  
til* fW'tviou* feaeriJ e’kcJkm. th* 
Ih ta-D ou ila i wmi r*-
turoed lo  c»ffK« with oaly 4 0 J  per 
ceru of lite pc*p'ui.ii vot*. Th* oiEe# 
tm) per cefi*. was sciriered betw een th# 
I. i ’br,r 'ill, Cof! I'i r»a i,i»e i a sd  Scw'til 
Credit Oa the CCF
taiaed 4 1 5  jier ien.| live Lttv
cia.I» iuhstifitiilU  ifx',ieA»ed iheif 
voce to ifte fi.fuie. O b ^ io m lj
v « * t  whKii had prtv'ioiti.h' gDcs# lo  
tm s e r v a !o e  i.ad fkv'toJ Credit can- 
d id ak i. tiui liin# iwuBf 10 lb* Lih-
Cltll,
A a  ip w cd atioa  cowid b*
h id  upon the effect of the tbsicac# o< 
ih*! ii'£iCK8ih - t8,!kini charm er, e s -  
Frfffi.»#r iX.Hig.lai, bad o s  the vote lot 
the CCF. bif. l io u d i i ,  foi'cm iai the 
p<ev"ioui fcn era l ik v sjo n , kdt the 
pftvvinciil fteld to u n n m  the k a d -  
en h fp  of the i#d#,r«l C C F - s p p  pa,ffy.
One is ie ttju n i ‘..iebght w w  the 
ekcijtM  d  a C«'j.fefrv"i.uve cs..iklkisi*, 
H* i» the first t>f that strip# to Iw 
elected  to the 5 a sk tich # » a a  L tf is -  
lature !,i5ve i y ' 9 , }5 sears.
V5 h ik  lb# *dv atttc pd,!, reccvuatt a.nd th* piesentfs undecided ft'ur iieiii 
may ch a n |e  lorti# seats and th* overall 
picture ili|ht!y, a  a  unlikefy iba.t th* 
c h if l |e t  will b« lufficknt to lu i i i io  
the CCF fovernRieftt It would ap. 
pear th a  the of ly  vcvialia govern- 
rnef!.! on the N o it’i .Afiefsean, contra- 
rni. iftrr two decsJrs tn off sc#, h t i  
met Us VSitetioo.
Officials^ Errors
Th* Stanley Cup h o ck ey  »erici ha* 
b een  m a rre d  by at k a t t  tw o sctl<n» 
e r ro rs  of com tn tv iio ti by the officials. 
O b *  o f t f m c  e r r a r i  ce rta in ly  could 
hav* •  lerlcni* *ff*et u p o n  llw  resu lt 
o f  the fina l l e r k i .
This was the |fo*l Torcmio scor­
ed 00 Tuesday night but which wa* 
ruled "offild* A ilow-motion re­
play of the video tape of the fam e 
ibow’fd  that no Toronto plaver w ai 
t^ f ik k  and the goal was intlceti a legit­
imate goal. This confirmed the Im-
niion of the TV viewers. The p o in t tat had this goal been allowed it would probably have meant 1 win for 
Toronto. Jt certainly would have fo ro  
ed the game into overtime, as on th* 
basil of subsequent play the score 
would have been lieu, in overtime, 
Toronto  should have emerged tho 
Victor i l  Detroit players were reelina 
o a  their skates. That goal may wcu 
bo ih« deciding factor in whether 
D itro il or Toronto win* th* Stanley 
Cup.
Yet another officiating error cam* 
In a game between Detroit and Chi- 
CA§a. A million TV  watchers saw the 
D ^ d t  jjpaatkecper hold the puck 
•gainst in* side of the net on the out­
side until Ihe whistle ended the play. 
Y et in a subsequent mixun apparently 
involving ■ series of officiating mis- 
und«rstandlnfi and mlsjudgments, tha
Short Takes
i i l *  of cigarettes are climbing again 
and so are tob.icco company Stock 
prices. This despite the recent broad- 
•Ide attack from tho U.S. su r^ o n -  
geiMral and Ih* tnxvklct on tho oifecta 
o f smoking [.ssiicd by ih* Canadian
lYetnler M anning o f  Alberta has as­
serted that no nation ha* survived 
wh*r* half Ihe Jocom* of ih* nation
rtferc* ruled a goal had been Kor*d 
and Chicsgo ultimately won ih* 
game. This go.d fortunately did not 
prevent Detroit from winning th* ler- 
le*. but it could catlly have meant a 
Chicago win.
Some of th* officials, particularly 
Udvarl, have been making some 
pretty "chippy” calls. One such w«i 
the catte of the Le.if captain, Arm ­
strong, who went to the official to 
queition a penalty call. We do not, 
of course, know wh.it he said, but a* 
we saw it he h.id h.irdly opened hi* 
mouth before he was given a ten- 
minute misconduct, it is hardly con­
ceivable that he used profane language 
as he came straight from Ihe Itench. 
Il certainly l(M)kcd as though he h.id 
been piven the pcn.iliy for asking for 
information.
Officiating at a hockey game is •  
lough )ob and calls for split-second 
decisions. But the officials can b« 
wrong and the two goal incidents 
show ihcy can be. It is not a case of 
pitying the poor official.s. It is a job 
and they do not have to do it unless 
they wish lo. They deserve no sym­
pathy in that r c p rd .  O n ih* other 
hand, it must be presumed that the 
call em as Ihcy sec ’em. fhelr eye­
sight and their judgment was ser­
iously in want in the case of the two 




F«*wrdl pMhuiai «xii«rH, A * woukl r«e«l'V« ft*
w orloag brveiUOdy I* fswuadi cnA fitS ra t*  of beneO t 
Hcbails ol Hki iwnrtiNrvvtasd
♦
CaoKft P**slae H aa. sal* m$ 
mtuk Owy bop* n  #«« btgSa
*r3«r*tiom by JxSy 1, t»(0, a t 
ta#’ la'lest.
Tbmtm i i  mfjr a s.bai #•*»#* 
tfofti n  c i t t  tie r * * ^  |z|: acjil 
Saa. I. bus iSm matMmrf 
W r«*4# by AfwH I, m t i r w  
tdmiaiairam-'a eomvrnaimm. e6 
foevali »tjr it nmtUl to  to ft t* 
^ r t  til* f&am at tto 
^  a aak&dar quartat.
A* «4’ti#.iAl KMira* 
t to  F-TkmUfiii ta to i «l M«QkT|> 
r«<jUr<biiiUQ*yi a to  totw A tf lua 
s k r  i to  MW '^ a a . t o t  «aw  
















S O M E B O D Y 'S  BEEN T E A C H IN G  THE IN D IA N S
H o m eEnvoys Report  Back 
O n  Progress  By J o h n s o n
wmaSQTOii tAP's -  FraiS- 
JcAa*«i«., Is ••etfkiti.tAAl rw. 
fc#1# K.8ty t  n t'ftm  amtmMSift 
a**t to #.:t aa  A
ta Oa«v#t!if aUi.iii B,d |f a .B t , | 
w a t O e ttr rp i i.a b li t.tTar f!’.a-
A 8'»r!*bf# ©r Vt'etiera 
m a il ,  wha eannot b« quo'.«l. 
fp**a with tu ff# U -f,| ria f-k fttii 
ala-ut Ihesa res^'rt.!. C z«v«rta- 
tk « |. w-itli- S h m  fr'. <•■*! U.a! t».e 
•Bvoya Have e jrta /.tg ly  K-aslur 
v to iri a tw jl tha Je-h:iK« *dfsu:>
■ni# #i;:4afiittoa for the flat- 
to r ia i  b.l|h  m trh  tn AornetUe 
a ffa tr i li  »lm{4*. Johnwun. the 
d tp lom ali ar« a ■ y 1 n *. h t*  
aehJaved In a rem irlLably th titl 
llm « ffcT wwrkln# harm iw y 
wtlh C w g resf. 5flniethln»j which 
tH*y la y  w«* an a iK lly  km  
level during th# li* t period of 
th* Kannedy adm lnlilra tlon .
In foreign affairs, however,
eid ing  had to to  {>«ti»nned cause of w hat dinknnats deli­
cately  described as Johnson’# 
rrsa rv ad  attltud* on m ost for* 
eJgn policy questkm s which In­
te rest th l i /c o u n try 's  E uropean 
allies, y
The envoys a re . of course, 
•w ar*  th a t 1964 Is an election 
y ear and th a t cu.*tomarily dom- 
eallc problem s pu.sh foreign {lol- 
Icy headaches Into Ihe back­
ground. It la also tm e . they con­
cede, tha t the lull In East-We.st 
relation* relieve<l Ihe chief ex- 
eeutlv# from  m aking d ram atic  
decislona.
But, on* rrsn ch -ip eak tn g  dlp-
kafE iat i fK .k e  c f  t . ' C t i t i j #  C 'b tif-i 
—to Xhit ia»* at
Uto Wtaiera t  tewStr, toe
UBteJ j# tf  Of
fe;'4. fc,'.is5 to giie f .T -
aCife to  U'.e W e j !
‘12!#'# II an •':?"« ft t«ar,i':t's| 
i »*?u ;s.;e!v Weffern <l;p-
fc-mati. i.b« rtC'fich e t  cv'ur** •»- 
t*3(d«t, mlklSy fn t le i t is g  the 
a4m .tnitu»U c«‘i p O's 1 11 o b  on 
C harie i G iaU e The w cw d i  
t ' i c y  r a o f e  f t a m  e i a g g c f a -  
tk 'ti la  defeatitfn  t>« O iu ile  1* 
r*.i» E « fo j» e ,  t.He d s ' k w i a u *  r e a -  
i«anlng I'w* A.n4 ihry  fe4*l the 
c u r r e n t  Wa-hicgt'':® t h t n k i n f  
g ro ifiy  crverrate* the E t-se fa ri 
power to bring Fur<>5>ean inte­
gration to » h.alt o r t*a c rea te  
eome klrvl of a th ird  force.
W aihtngton, it 1* felt, is apt 
lo forget that de Clauile trrought 
to F ranc# , and through Franc#  
to E u fo to , som ething which was 
bmJly nee<!M: Stability.
It I* highly questk 'nab le . iom * 
of th# dipkirnats m aintain , tha t 
E u ro to  would to  rnor* ad­
vanced on th# road tow ard jio- 
litlcal Integration if ther* waa 
no de ClauHe. In tegration  if 
viewed as a m ost praisew orthy 
goal, but an; almo.*t Utripian 
ono, especiaify under p resen t 
condltlona w h e n  Eurrqw la 
pressed  neither politically nor 
econom ically to  b u rry  tow ard 
It.
The tlma hna com*, th* dip­
lomat.* said with one voice, that 
Johnson p r o c l a i m  publicly 
w hether, and If yen to w hat ex­
tan t, b* aubtcrlbea to ih* lai*
Af!i.r
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Timing Important 
On Taking Medicine
By JO fE F II M O L N K l. M.D.
jM'eiidcet Ker.r.e»4»'f 
p*rtr.er»hip <k<i»:!.e
■'W'i a re  se t a:s.frr.eid to t  * *  
d i  fe?t kr<ow e*a;t%  w here Ha
It*!-*.!!.'' or,# C'f*‘, r f t ; " ' . * ' -  
e i f ie f  i a i t  " l i t  i.-Aid fcr'p 
ai'rf he "
D ala i  L a m a  
W o r r i e s  Chir...
BOktP A Y t c r  I ~ C'vm (fT-i-rait
China i« aptwrefilly fie rtu ftxvj 
by th# pfcw{«.cts ot the D alst 
l-am a 's  {ofthcomlr.f U*ur of 
ca.m triei arsi j>fi-sf*bly 
cf torr.# W ettcrn ca ju iiU
TYie Imllan *.-n’er[im tn t re ­
cently anfKnmced it had no ob­
jection to th* exiled Tibetan 
fod-hing ur».'!erlaking the tour. 
The D alai l-ama has taern living 
in th# Ifwiian lliniB layan tf.mn 
of D h arm aiha la  since he fled 
from I*hata five year* ago.
Iterxjrts brought by T ito ta a  
rafugees from across th# Him a­
layas say th# Chines# in Tltot 
ar#  taking step* to  see that th* 
local jwfailatkin Is not Influ­
enced by nows of th# Dalai 
L am a'a  forthcom ing tour.
In L hasa, seven iw rsons h s ' •  
been sentenced to 10 year*’ 
hard  labor for dlstrilrutlng leaf­
let# about the Dalai l a m a ’s 
foreign tour. One rcfw rt pub- 
lishcMi In C alcutta .said 50,000 
copies of the  Dal.vl L 'lm a’a re ­
cent s ta tem en t about tho plight 
of th# T ibetans under com m u­
nism  have been dlstrllnited by 
T ibetan natiohallsta in e n d  
around IJiosa.
S E E  TlfROUGtl SH ELt.
The flat shell of the window 
oyater of India ia ao translucen t 
i t  can be used as window glass.
Earauiits
m m  




411 t t  
Ttm Wvy l4 ftw 
• a c a  e m - ^ m  p a f *  
pLaM It II '
Tb« plaji I* «Mft]wia*rf ia t 
every  e».pfey#e t* C aa*l* l i
year* m  ey » r  ea rn s*  wwwe 
t r i .a  a I ear CsJ'v*»«*i i* 
a ’.-ij ,v’r't'3,x*j,wsfy tor tlM
w iti earm a** 
e t 11 .« i .  aa*  Ik* pay*
tw .ce -ito W v y -fe f  htolMM a*
a-: e '-ptoy*# S'tid a j  a* em-
f -f
Swf ttempiiryed p*tmm mt%- 
t- 'i  to.»7 to t l . W  a year aiay 
f i t * —p#.yia* tsna*
the levy
r i i s T  i i 3 f  E r m
r-AH  to&ef.u wskdd Ini paid 
to  tu:-yt '•%) 'r'#ta« a  year a lte r 
i!se p':®* tocia*.. after H in a *  
iM  a y*a,f ■fH«r 
to-Mp't* wvvui* be ca>»-ta*'t*  al 
iht r-,'.l r t t e  A peikMasMr srt3 
r h d l  b e i i ^ ^  «uil*.**
to  tfi.t H.i eap tey w ' Ha-ni aA-fH 
tbe  fia ji tee t t  t e t i t
i'S vea.!i 
T h e  l e i 'v  f t ’.e l l  1 1 pee eet* 
el t » . r a *  >J tblft' to a
y ear t-s  *i!Si pwr-
it 'a , Lii f^ q .e y e ?  peymg aa
i 'e s t
V'trtt *fr.e«* C»# v a r ia n ts
a re  i to rs iw ri la  toarfit*  ta d  
upper ^  pe& ato& t^
e a r f o r i i  w rtrtea lato  ft#  ptaa.
w t u  uv rrta i#  to lia* 
w';’,3 *rv Iri.-reai# cf up to two 
I-er a year to ro i t  tit
'fYi* to.itsal *J.«*  iNftltog 
f:r!';5'iC-*'.t,to# esrsitS'i* will to  
f*i*e.4 a P rr  t*  or m ot* year* 
s»f o ; > e ; t o  llBe wjih to- 
c t e t i e i  to average Battom.1
earfttf.g!
Tl'ie !s.!:!e, provhled by the ef- 
f i r . i l  app'Uea to a m m
who l» 55 when th# plan goes 
Inio effect, and who re tires a t 
HS If he rem atfti working after 
64. the ra te  of torwfU would b* 
reduce:! acrord tog  tO t  tca l*  of 
aii'>wab!e earntng*.
’Hsc first he r#f*tv#i In 
lem l-re tlrem en t would not af­
fect tonefits, but earntogs b#* 
tmeen t?"!} and 11,500 would re ­
duce h li to rw llti 11 a month for 
every 12 received. Above 11,500, 
benefits would b# reduced l i  lo t 
each  t l  of earn lng i. At tg *  70,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN rR K M  
April 24. 1»*4 . . .
Voyenny Veitnlk, a publF 
cation of th* fkrvlet defence 
m inistry , a ttacked  Joseph 
Stalin’s w artim e leaderih lp  
eight yeara ago today—In 
1956. It b larnf^ him for 
enormnua losses of Soviet 
m anpower nnd m ateria ls. 
Two d a y i la te r, the theo­
retical m agarin# Kommu- 
fil.st accused Stalin o t blun­
ders in the field of agricul­
ture.
•liwo—Th* D b ra ry  of Con­
gress was eitabllahcd In
Washington.
11.53 — Winston Churchill 
beoam # a knight of the O rder 
of the G arte r.
flfAJIOABJB 191
Ala* St a«« M. t4w 
wiM tm m 'e  taw ateuailar* P i  * 
Bwavik #4* a** awevinty pay* 
iM «t met to mmfmm  ai
tStet *## Otet te a  rvvswaj*#.
A Kew vtku if P  w'lww tJw 
Caa.ada plaa gaee tote
•ffert tad peje the tevy far cedy 
i l i b t  y « « n  toto tbe piaa Iw'fer* 
miJlaii at U. wou'A rccwve 
•ipkt-tot^'S '04 &e full p#!te.toais 
bamih't. IM a u  tocwue* fy£l 
IkiMifi'te ate reacbed at ap t 14 
mky ah*e 1* «r uatw# ywara «l 
ccMgvtlwttimi. iikiMlii* ar* *wl 
I* wrofpwftcw to a.ay (^urief pw 
rtod tHaoi I* year#.




he 1* ye«to *..mI Hsj me 
ywa* ai redMwd er a*
•eLTBto** aw to* a faereiMi wiwe* 
fwyiMedt *r« ha»ed m  9m4r 
itegs eg i l  ywtj# aad mm 
mm fm n  «i m  emnmm
I* a fwwviate* m *i e 
IWWMW Buiy aHaet to iabc toa eid 
a g e  •ewwrtty M y » # * t e - l t l  a 
rn^ma *1 at* H ~ « » y  vsm  'He- 
t'wwew ftw at-m U U asi.t 'ft Hwt 
a t ■ rw iM w l ra te  togmuazg at 
M l a m m m  a t Ml.
THkw a ».#.* resm a* at M aia 
tfte .»a .ii«*m  femmm ei tlM l! 
*MbJd etewt to •** toe e t i  •.*« 
aeesitrrtf at a rate r* P i  * 
swwyv-tiMt tStot wmi* He Ms 
iwlSin* tor bla #»e#f« to r eeev 
m^n&t Mjateteewt to to* fm  
atoa ra te
II a iito* waltod wtofi P  ke 
take Hii « y  a t#  aeNhwtty He 
'w«ii*. * ;y  the m  a
to Mi tlM-lT rnvmmy
i r r T E R  T O  ED ITO R
fWD r o B t p r m
•tf" to ith to# Mffdikftiak to­
la  toe e«iB.i»s«ity «f a tww w -
|i.i.ti* isc«  »-;tk a fcart.# \ t .r f  
itrsfoar to  mta.. 'tht-f* b a i iwea 
fSMisiderabk is  t*»«
rr.t*-d» i t  \he p Z A t ,  ijidi ali-} i* 
th« mtfete at t*» trtusi rnem- 
b«-f» tiw Indif''.tervaeRt Onte# 
df r w to t e f i  sjvt d  th« Casa- 
tb a s  D rtief d  Fi*-rfft#Ti, I'odg- 
tfi* try the .mifnlter d  ^<ww 
eaii* w#' ar#  t* e * i\th t tor clar- 
tftealia*  r # |in t i f e | kd * #  fa.»e.
tic e i
tv# wR.itd a p rrr '.‘ite y<».ir help 
Mr. Fditof t!j f'.,xrtfytp,f the die- 
t! net ten brtw#*»n Ihe two orgaiw 
tartson!, arid i,n !h ;i ct'znnectsi'w 
wosikl sp i'tc r la t#  v#rv r'.ufh If 
ywi could uie th# f'.jit title i* 
any  new* reb»-e«  o<
U'te.i? toe • n y i -  >!•■*.n ■' FOR- 
I-S'TKRA'’ A» !h#y ate  hiotH 
v rry  aetiv# (u i.to tia tp ir.f, t.h#tr 
fu.nrt)f<ns wtll he f t t t tn g  into 
th# news tr.-i'c r.ftrn. but !h* 
two orginlt*!if>ri« are tn n<i way 
COftnectid, or related, eseept tn 
th# llfn tllr tty  r t  narnr*
For ymir ( n f m d e a r  
t l r .  t h #  IN D V rFh 'D FN T  
ORDER o r  FORrA TK fto la 
OB# of th# oldest fra ternal or- 
g a n lra tlo r i in th# Okanagan 
Valli'y. We were chaiiered  In 
A rm itrong  In li?W. and liivce 
then, active lodgei are  func- 
tlfinlng In Kam loopt, Fenflclon 
F entral O kinagan. 
COURT W m riE I .D  N>. ?01'a 
lufladictlon covera r 'em b er#  
from  Vernon In the North ta  
W eilbank In th# fioulh 
O ur organization la world 
wide, and courts a re  le t up In 
all elvllUed coun lrle i. and It 
open to both aeaei, and to 
every  er#«d and nationality. U 
i t  on# of the richest fra te rn a l 
o rders In the world, and Ita 
phllanjhrnplc activities ar# fa r  
flung ond dynam ic. Sine# IIMI 
( ^ r t  W infield's activities in 
th# Kelowna a rea  hav* b*m  
m oat enefgetie and m any ch*f- 
Itles have been aided d u r ia t  
IhIa tlm #. ■
Y ours sincerely, '
A T. ' .s ir.n  " KOBAYAHMl 
tm lef R anger,
Court Winfield No, KM 
IN D EPEN D EN T ORDER 
OP FORESTERS
lovernm tnf. On* fnbacco company 
aold more of the weed In M arch ihll 
year than in M arch lau  year. Moat 
all tho mnnyfncttiring compani*a agr** 
tho aalcf have recovorcd to or almoat 
to  llieir lateit pre-icnre volume.
went to  itipport th* government and 
Its actlvftiaa. In Canada the p«rcent< 
• I *  ia now 40  per c*nt.
1* YEARS AGO 
Apvll 1*54 
Huili C*yl«y waa eloctod pre*ld*itt of 
the Helowna DaaebeU Club Wednesday
night. Bob H all waa elected  I6 e r* tiry  
and  Sheila A lem onte, treaau rer.
M  YEdiRS AGO 
Aprit 1411
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M YKARB AGO \
AfHTtl 1104 
Th* unusually aariy^ apell of warm 
weather tiaa caused high tem perature* 
• I  many pdnt* In the Interior.
Ml YBARB AGO
April 1M4
M r. 8. M. O o rt ot the Ketown* Steam 
Laundry, naked and received permlaskm 
lr*m  eiw eounell to erect * laundry r*« 
M lv iai box of neat design a t tho T ourist, 
Cam p in th* P ark .
M  YKARB AGO
  A iff l i w i :       ..
A 4Mmm«itiieatiofi from tli* Kelowna 
• to o n  M undfy rwiueated city ooineU to 
p i l l  i  bylaw onvering th* sanitary oon* 
iltlo a i and manogem«flt * | hiitodtl** to 
Ih* d ty . r
Dear Dr. Molner: What fac­
tors dfttorrnino whether mcdlcn* 
tlona should be taken ticfor#, 
during or afl«r meals?—T.C.M.
A sane, sensible question! It 
depends on the purpose of the 
mldloln*, sqmetlmes on its ir­
ritating qualities (or ‘‘aid* ef- 
feet.#"), and others.
Aaptrlrt, for exam ple, token 
on an empty stomach can Irri­
ta te  the membranes of that 
organ to the point of bleeding. 
Not much, but a little. Taken 
with Of after meals, it Is lest 
likely to do thla. Aspirin Is a 
good drug, but It can have Its 
bad polnta, so wo guard against 
thorn. That's tru* ol nearly any 
medicine.
Preparations designed to sti­
m ulate the anpetlte a re  taken 
before a meal. Those Intended 
to aid digestion (such ns diluto 
hydrochloric a d d  for some 
poople, or digestive eniym es) 
are taken with a meal.
In eases of hyperacidity (oit- 
ceaa to ld  In the stomnch, a 
common problem with ulcers), 
a dnig  to ncutrallM neld Is 
most effective when taken one 
or two hours after n meal, be- 
eaus* th* aeldlty Is high then, 
but th* stomaoh is n**rly
•iM ty.
Drugs to  reduce spasm In re­
lation to eating are taken 
either before or after eating, 
end Ihe choice depends on when 
the patient gets tho beat r*- 
suHe.
In som* forms, penlolllln is 
taken l>r mouth, and la mor* 
effectively ahsorl»ed on an 
empty stomach, or tiefor# a 
meal.
Meals a re  used for the tim­
ing of medicines which altould 
D* s p * ^  four to six liours 
apart. Thus "taken a t meal- 
ttm**" « t  '^thra* tint** a day'H 
ts no m ore than a convenient 
way of rtm em lier when to  tak* 
thtifti.
I a  medication la pres- 
«rfb*d daito And wmtlnuouaiy,
take It. Digitalis Is an example. 
Also the diuretic (water-releas­
ing drugs aro best taken In tha 
mf/rnlng so the patient ta not 
Inconvenienced by excessive 
urination a t night.
These are the main consid­
erations but obviously there can 
bo other special cases. So fol­
low the doctor’s directions, 
even If, on occasslon. th* pur­
pose la lust to help you Inilld a 
habit of taking the medication 
a t * certain time.
Dear Dr. Molner; Does sinus 
trouble cause distress In back 
of tho eyes and nt tha temple. 
I enclose 20 cents In coin nnd 
a solf-addrcsacd cnvelono for a 
copy of your booklet, "You Can 
Bfon Sinus Trouble.^' -  MRB. 
I. If.
Yea, those areas, particularly 
around the eyes, can ach* b*- 
eause of congested sinuses. The 
tvwklot explains all about slnua 
trouhle.
D ear Dr, Molner: I* ther* 
something wrong when th* 
stool Is nlaek. Or greenlsh- 
blnck. I srn 64 and have not 
felt up to par in recent months. 
I have pains lo th* upper p a n  
of my stomach, chest and back. 
1 am  not fnt, but 1 went oo a 
diet of greens to se« If 1 could
LIVERPOOL, England ( C P ) -  
T here's a cavern In this town 
that ha* a nation of teen-agers 
boating a path to Its door.
"They come from all over 
the country," scream ed Ray­
mond MncFnll abovo the enr- 
spllltlng crescenin of three elec­
tric guitars boosted over fivo 
loudspeakers. "Some of them 
trea t the cellar as a shrine."
M acFall ts tho nersonabl* 
young m anager of l.lverpool'a 
Club. As most every youngster 
with ears to hear and feet to 
twitch knows well, tho Cavern 
la where the Deatiea began.
Th* hrick-vnulled club, once 
•  wine cellar, lies beneath a de­
caying warelmusa on one of the 
city 's shabbier side streets. 
Sometimes, during brief lulls In 
the muslo, ship horns can bo 
heard blasting In the nearby 
docks On tho River Mersey.
Th* atmosphere le s<|ualld, 
alrl«is and authentic. Wooden 
benches lino bare, sweating 
walla, Ther* are  a few strsg- 
glmfl rows of chairs in front of 
a makeshift stage, two clap-
get rid of stoinach bloat, I h a t
five pcnitida, hsif It didn t  do serving hot dogs, soft
much for my stomach, t am  ^bd coffee,
B feet 7 and weigh IM.—MRB. cIIia n NIBA CRAMMED
and dirty stre«ts. For them it's 
tha station Where a lucky eembo 
might win a ticket for the Reck 
Island Line—that frcniled suc­
cess train that sp«*ds towards 
golden disks, millions of dollars 
end the privllego of being mob­
bed In New York and banned 
in Israel.
"Getting .. group tog*th*t 
costs these kids a small for­
tune." MacFall explained. "Ry 
tho time they’ve each paid CIM
for a guitar, bought drum s and 
nmnllfylng equipment and rig­
ged themselves out In f*t|Cy
gear, they eoutd b* owing th* 
credit companies mor* than 
£1,509."
As he spoke a quart*! In skin­
tight brown suite calling them- 
a#)ves The Boomerang* finished 
off an old Deatles number and, 
after a brief reshuffling of in­
strum ents, were replaced by an 
Identical group in black her­
alded aa tm* Paul and Th* 
Boys,
1.IKR TO BWIKG
The nam es chosen by th* 
g rthm a-ran jlng  from Ahab and 
his Lot to Th# Zeros—are on* 
of th* most fascinating aspect* 
of Llverwool's beat bonanza.
Current fads set th* trends.
For Instance The Tornados, 
Tb* ^ c lo n e s . The ffurrlcanas, 
T1»e Tempests and the gent|* 
»*phyf» are known eollecllvely 
as the "windy” groups. A soat*
Of recent spy novel# Inspired
Jam es Bond and his Prmlums, 
th* n  Men, The M15s, The FRls, 
the slightly sinstcr Mafia aiid 
tho determ ined Bloodhounds,
D l^ N A T O R B  KXPIATDB
Explosive sounds can b* #*• 
jtocted from The TNTs and Th* 
Detonators. Adam and th* Bln- 
n«ra oopoAntrat* on rellglou* 
themes. Th* Liver Birds, named 
aft«r th# mvlhloal sea fowl that 
1* the city 's symbol, are th*
only ail-female group.
Nobody knocks the Mersey 
beat her* any mor*. C«U(if*l|y, 
th* sound has been dlgnlfl*d ^
. M ' s :  - " . ^ 1 5 . C ' w r a a
MncEnll, "tl u t Ihclr ptlm*
Wh*n
lM ( 
bidokfasi is • good Unto to
W F
Bom# foods, especially thos* 
containing Iron, cnrt cause th* 
stool to iKt blnck, so the diet 
of greens might (or might not) 
b« the cause In your css*. If th* 
blackish to lar It present when 
you eat an ordinary diet, retxirt 
thlo fact to your dM tor a t  once, 
Bleeding to ihe tifiper Intestinal 
tra c t can caus* itila color, Th* 
symptom siKiuld not b« Ignor­
ed. t Incidentally, a 'MIet ot 
gre«n«" is not well-balanced, 
M ne* nof the besi way to los* 
weight safely.)
Yet seven nights n week the 
**llar In cram m ed to Its cot»- 
weblifid nooks and crnrUiles with 
lO-to-20-yenr-olds, I/olltns and 
wouM-be Brandos, all come to 
twist and shout, kins and cuddi* 
or Just plain listen and look, 
Liver|)00 l has half a doien 
a lm tk r club* and •  s c o r e n l  
mor* szzphlstlcated inntllutlona 
which serve alcohol ami provide
fam biing.
^ t  the Cavern Is tops for tha 
MiHMld bSAt Ihythm  groups that 
•wing through'U verpool’a grim
source of income Is the hun- 
drcdn of working m*n'a club* 
dotted through the city. Wofh- 
ers nnd their wives don't danc* 
to the Mersey beat, of cours*. 
But thcv like to bo In the 
awing of thiiigH."
The Cavern rocenlly Installed 
a new singe. The old on*, th* 
one tho Beatles trod, was prao- 
tlcnily Worn through with eon- 
niant atomplns
the slogan; ‘Buy a  Bit of Beatl* 
Board.' W* m ade £l,tXNnn •  
inattcr of days atid gav* It to 
th* Oxford Commute* for Fain* 
tn* Relief." ^
BEATLES CREATE A BRITISH i\AECCA
There's a Tavern in the Town ^
7
even Boston's Arthur Fielder 
has drop|»ed into the Cavern to 
pay his respects.
Out the happiest peopi* of all 
■re the olty'a cops and social 
workers. As a young sociologist 
a t I-tverpool University wns the 
first to note, there iiasn'l been
S toon-nge gang battlo In th# 
iisfy city streets for II  months 
■nd last year tho Juvenile crim* 
ra t*  d r o f ^  while the ordinary 
crim e ra te  soared.ihg.
"W* chopped the old ftag* tw "Th* real villains ar* still
Into pieces nnd sold them with Bmr*," sold a city councillor,
"But Ih* rest of the kids don't
Kin gangs any more. Th«y Join lat ftubs lnst«ad and work off 
ttiotr surplus tnHrgy dancing 
•very  evening aw ay," %
( jD o m e tt
I D f l O R  I I O R 4  |V % N §  
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Ifj P*BUi'U'£! b* Ax
j4if C a in  i - e a i a  Tb« jT* ' 
t-eteis »*■»» J"
F o r ia  TYiea’tr
W tr:,f . .a d # f  Ui-* a if t 'C U w i.'s ip  <d 
T ‘>.:.rs Kerr. *i.V; c< , r * t c 0.ie<i *• 
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»tr« on S!*' I  -xAtf tr.e ?
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i f e a  ( I
I f ’t  K B t i t  I ' J  
s Gt a fu lle s t
l i t  l£l U-t |ffci*U;y 
Ti..e aeriitB d
Canada's Stand At United Nations 
Human Right Commission Meeting
HTNDSOR, Ctat. (C P > -W l« n  
tb« telasiw oa r«&« m  her do'wii- 
to»Ti bi* to*'ur*a-c* »fe*«ry Feb. 
14, Mi88 V ^kric  had
m  idea tit* »ouM  be m  Saw  
York Cliy a t m  weeHi tever..
I'he  c i i l  **» f r tm  E*tem«.i 
A fteirt M »rua, &awr
tE | her lo- *erv# »• oe* cd Can­
id * ’* ftv* 4*l*g»tiwi to til* bii- 
m*.a njghu  coumu»«toii of 
Utirted K a tk w .
Now back from  ls» r . k a rro ih  
asj. «m<»-f3«ek'(id. b«l *«ti*fy- 
l e j  w m ta  * t tfe* UH, kfUa K*»- 
ura« e*{ii*Sftod to * a  to)*rvi*« 
•  b n  abtK.1 m'tuai k*^»*o«4 
tfer.'e.
She s*’.d C*6iw4* • * •  i'wat m a
of 21 t itk to i * * r v ^  oe tb«
OG-m.mis4iQa, C*B*>d»'i d tik fk - 
l i «  ‘* *s k**4*l by Mi.»* M*r» 
§ i i« l  Aiikeo., a toeti'er F ro ii# * ' 
! iu *  C oaeerva th*  m em ber oi 
Pariia.tii*o'l.
p x w ity  «  tito af«ad*  
wa* givea to •  d i» f t  of
S a i n t  A i d a n ' s  W A  
T o  H o ld  P l a n t  S a l e
*ul
tcr& atkrm l o tovtntiofi &in\ed at 
li»e eluE.iB*tiQii of *11 form* of 
rac ia l discrmiiaalaoia. Ttee csmi- 
yeiitii.* o triiiited  ol a preaiuble 
aiid 1§ a itic les.
Se-*.\4 id to prtofity w a i •  d raft 
dev-laralwa to afcmsitoto 
farm * of reiilKW i to tak raac*  
■III* declaratiofl tociydad a  jkrw 
ja m b k  aod IS a rtid e* .
Ml** K a*urak aakl th* differ* 
•QCf bw'tvaaa a coavaotwa aad 
a dacUrattoQ u  tha t th* form er 
i* k igaii/ b tod to i oa u i^ to r *  
to*., and  th* laitor l i  « d y  « o r -  
-aUy btodtof o«
B ecauto lii*. o«*V’e « t» o  « * •  to
b* l«fally  b ia d ia i, Mi*a Eaa* 
u ra l  *aid. th* d ra l t  fead to b* 
eheckad w a r  witli g raa t car*, 
aito wtlk •  f r a a t  deal td attoa- 
ttoo give* to th* wordtog w&ick 
m ight iat*r hav* to b* toVer* 
pretod to uw  w orto 'i cowru..
M u i AJtk««. to pr****»Mg 
Caaad-i’i  v4«*« «  k y m  •  b 
view* OB fe«j»iaa righto, referred  
to C aiiada’i  Bill t l  Righto -of 
ISbO wMch a tte i io l .  she i-*.kl. 
to C aaada’i  r«.»p««t Iw  i&-«« 
rights.
i Bat, tfe# b**d &i the Ca.n»dtac 
T tit da%« for C.ccr aaaual de ieg itio a  f»uil#d out to i te
Co--»er f h a  was se t s i  the : ct>mHiis.tiaci. C aiiad i cito o n  
r x . t n m  cl Uie k 'A  of S? ;wi.'h to vKdsw some iig.to..s la
At'g-.;r*.B b e li  a i ;w d e r  ou «i:..s--je ____ _
i f c e  f e t « > . e  c l  M r s  G t e - ' i g e  h l w r t ' , ~  "
' re-tectly J ...» IS was tn* d a te '
£t..'.-'cri s 's j  M.ts G R. R..f:; 
a t a  M.? * Efi..’ .*, tte t i  S; r'.;te .e t<ev £;
' -»'«re as CmS» «..£s*.rs  ̂ j
1A,« U.ii#s a'-pd set i.h* dsta! 
for tfee ai,io>al foatq sat* »tA \
Site l l  tome# n-tegreg. w'fe-lrA Is 'W fO tF K -R iU rifN E *
&f t <  im  M * f  i  a t  i- te  Huti* '-!!
P*-.» ■;
Ttoeie- » a i  a e.-r-si-trta cf
' '» n > i ,!*.riLi lo taita
f m . t l i  t r  U . c  ! r , c ; n -
D«e.!5', a.'-<2 :t » as t.fe»t
.easij i*.e;.'.ifer »-v»_'ia cci'.''it>.t.e 
n»>".l rUiUei IS A.'
e-i'. i .  *31 t ie  i»*..at..e -t-i toe
Oyama UCW 
To Assist In 
Spring Rally
Tb« 'regular mo&tikly 
of t£t* 0>'a.ma Uaitod C horea 
Wociuea was bald rw ceatll a t f t*  
borut of tba pi'ewidaitt, Mr*. O. 
W, HanibbiMf- fHaaa w ar* l a l t  
tu t tb« A sauai .a k waoiB T m  
which was bald ta  f t*  Q f«m g 
Men^Ki'ial Hali o a  ThuridkY , 
Aw-il £1 a t 3 p.m .
IE *  aJtentooa'a  b m m a m  ft*  
clod-ad a repo rt tvom  f t*  MkM * 
Coeiu'tuttc*.. a c q u a f t t t t f  t h a  
Biambcrs with Um fiar
th* fterti,i,y.Bg of th* Maawa. 
M aay gwacroua doaaiiocto hgv* 
baea m ad* by m em bers of bo-ii 
ouogrtgatKiru.
lE e  l i d i a s  a f f t« d  to agatot 
th* Wtoiteid UCW la howtiai th*  
»pat£g' i*.U| to b* held o* M k f 
1 at th* Wutlvikt Umtod C h o re i.
Wh«a a bora* dose*. •  mua-
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»>.| M.'t n  A V.P i t ’.'of at
lay cl F e i ’..-rto» v tiued  Kalcm-r-.a] 
l i i !  w rrk r rn  *,..j take toe S.»>j
bklh 'o..'-rfs.:!ig lervSf* la t i e ;  




M sji GUcJm (.‘■’s ra l i in  *>;■? Ms 
ar.4 Mr* J »ft4 B a rta ra
who ilayed  at !h« W iafte‘4 Mo­
tel Aiao here for Ih# »ed...lin| 
and rtto Jft'.c i to th a n  born* in 
F o rt A rthur, f>R! thi* week.l Af«-«m.i**«4ted fey th*ir leader 
w ete  Mr. and Mr* O. Rt*l.iU»r<! 'S in  L N V sa n t atvl keveral
They were fu * it»  at th# home Sr<.»ut*. she F a i l  Kelowna Cub
hom e of Mr. and Mr*. C- C ftru -.F ark  rn jo y H  a hike to CtlJyo-xs. 
tian . a t  w-a* at*o one of the Creek la t l  Saturday.
Spring Tea And Home Bake Sale 
Held In Oyama Memorial Hall
S T R IPE S  ARE S H O W I N G  THIS S E A S O N
Tb.:i w etf-R f a tc-at the rea l th iig  d n n g
and h i t  cf to* t<!-;vCtr farhu®  thuw h*M
tiun l e t ;*  ik '.s it* ..4 te » t Beju
a r e ie i t  
IS Wet! 
T te  t»aU/. ri-e u  wear-
5f..g n Si* t'ftiV; 
L k tte f ia i id . — iAt»
ANN LANDERS
Dogs Do Not Know 
Days Of The W eek
8!. S lary’i  WA annual tp r in g fiiu c e r  w i i  donated by Mr*.
tea  held on T hursday. April 16,;Edf;ngtoa and won by M ri 
in th# M em orial Hall drew asGreen.
focxl i t te n d sn fe . proving veryi In adddion to the afternooni w##ks
auccestful. Vaie.* of fcir^ythtadea, there  wa* ■ »»!# of home 
and daffodil* centred  the tea baking handled by Mra. F.
table# Mr*, 8. L. ftem iberry . Kylea and Mr*. K, Elllwio, trx l
lupr-rfluity table with chil­
dren'* novelUei wdth Mr*, W,! petite perked up b<Jt then on
i F riday he wouldn't ea t incvc* of
; Saint  A n d r e w s '  Guild 
To O p e n  Thrif t  Shop
I GKANACUN ~  V ia
Af'.i... f;r.e*',.t-.| t t  Ts As.i.2ien» t 
C'T...r;h bi-efot.g G » ;ii wi» h fZ  
i:.e *ii.-Etr S3.f 










I 'a t 'u r t t .a t
: i»k.e fia te
iil ilii. Fit..:!' 
>•; i'a-
D ear Arm Lander*: This u  a rw u l be ft#  le v a n ft 
true  s'.'orv, ao help me, :lh# three
£>ur next door neighbor*. tbe^*h# w#» a*ked to lake p a rt , 
Kelly* went lo Eurt>pic for th ree: 1 know it t* an hfj&tir. but it I*.
TTiey left their c o c k e r :#foo a heavy ftn aac til burden ' 
iparucl ‘'Lucky" with u*. T h e , f o r  rntddle-income Gwen-
fir*t week Luckv didn 't ca t|d o l.rn  la In txillege, not * w-ork
W i n f i e l d  CW L 
E le c t s  O f f i c e r s
tlerSM'm ef ftffscer* w ai the main 
bu tinei*  at a SE'.ee!to|. t l  ft*
CaftitoiC Wo-irar.'* l a a f a *  av  
te&.l,«pd by 12 rs-.emtw-fi and h*i.d 
Hi toe Itectery  of St. fSdwatd'*
Church. F#ft.*r K rnsy  wa* atou 
la  aStendanr#.
The  reiuls* w ere; p re iid m t 
A Oii.mt--er». re-elected .
1*1 vice. Mr*. D. Str-rmay; 2rid;#rv:l {-h.ik.tren. Al! article* a t#  t!* 
vice, Mrs S. Im km -w tky. te* ;excrU fnt corKiitftn Th# next 
Mr*. M .'rr.ee tl fig ot the Kven'.ng
,i* i\,iea;t«y 4’. 
pl-ri'i.tet'., hi!
w.toi 11
S<er» »te.*c \-rry f - ' j e * * * - . !  wift. 
S h e  r e i ; » n » e  u> t f e #  H o b b y  S h s w  
belli ciT, 8ftt..tday. and wish tc 
Shank all thc!.e w!i;» {'-.it is  ex- 
'i.itc ti and w’so Eeli'icd tes
Ihfin  up IX e 'D h-ft Shop will 
S > e  n j w - n  I f - ,  t - h e  J f t i i t o  H a l l .  
T-skes&ore ofi F iiJa v . May
it from  2-4 T h e f  a te  m any
artJi'lei fi! fkj*.hing f?-*r W'v>;rjrn
— .......................... -  -- ■ elected; 3rd vice, Mr*. M .irreetirig  of the ven'.ng C-.tsl
, much. He w -i*  Ipr.ewme fur the Tng girl, *o you can »ce what le c re ta ry . Mr* A. j  will ho held c-.n Tviri-dav. M*
M rs. V .  Elllion . Mr*. D .  ( I r a - a  s t l it  t l  it  i!-|K jH vi, Xh# s e c o n d  week hi* s to jth e  problem* are. iBIuett; tre a iu re r , M ri. L. H e le r .jl#  a! th,* hurne of Mr* W. H»i
ham . Mr* Q. Tucker, and Mr* r 'l novelUe* it  Mr*, .l tlic  er e   j t  t  i B ridesm alda gown*, a* ynu' T en tative plan* were m ad# to jk e tt, P a rr t  ro.id 
J  S. G raham  w ere kept fe’u*y; T o t a l 7 'r id   l 't t incvc* of know, arc selected by the b r id e :hold a tp ag h ritl lupper on
convening the tea. Miss F, H ‘ “ ' * ' . . i l tf t-o v e r  roaat. He ju*l d iank  ,n ti her m other. The girl* h a v e jF a th e r '*  Dav. June 21.
Cllffe k»>kt-d after the te# t i c k - . "m ount rcallred  wa* I.6..48
D A N D Y
l O R
r A A U tV




h a m b u r g e r s
5 1  00
Patio Drive-Up
%'tmm Rd,. I Mtt#a Narft pt 
Htifeway f t  -  Tlgg*!*
el* A df.*T p rlte  of ■ cup and which jro v cd  gralify lnf.
Canary Patrol Oyama Guides 
Hand Over Layettes For USC
Th# m onthly report *ubmitted Company leader. M aureen Ken- 
hy the (Tanary P a tro l of the | ney, and represen ted  m any btisy 
Flr*t O yam a Girl Guide Jlioura by the ilrl* . A Company 
Company, cover* four regular | certificate  has been applied for 
meeting* and one court of honor' through this endeavour. On sale 
meeting. i  at the tea w ere handicrafts and
The big p ro jec t of th# month home baking, which netted  a
handsom e profit.
With the lovely Spring w eather
to pay for U'lern whether Uiey j Hoste*?ei Mr*. L. H eber and 
ate fine I like iheru or not. Then there a re lj ,j j . ,  j  {.toiiman lerve*'! refre«h- 
well all shoe.*, head-piece* and gloves jj, ^our which
to tmy. Only one out of the *‘* I followed the meeting, 
gowns Gwendolyn ha* txxight' 
looked gixxl enough to wear else­
where.
Jokingly, my huxband *aid,
"■You know, th a t darned dog ................
eats like the Kellys—no m eat P f t jg  y  Gwendolyn rcfu.scd
F rid ay ."  We all laughed. Ju .sti,_  «*>» Sia« > vnir#
hi* water.
The next day Lucky
and c<.mtinued to eat 
through the week. When hriday  
cam # around he turned up hi.c 
noie at the ham burger and re ­
fused to touch IL
was the com pletion of the layet 
te i  that wer# undertaken by 
each 
Mr*.
patrol and presenled toj in sight, com pany hike*, tra il 
H. A ldred. of Kal#m a1ki laying, m d  m any outdoor acU-
Wornen * Institu te , (“j! y ‘'*!U ui,.s a rc  being planned and
tarian  C om m ittee, a t the Annual I . . .  j
Guide and Hrownle Tea. T h e s e  arrangem ent*  a re  being m ad# 
w ere proudb"-handed  over by , for sum m er cam p.______
' LA To Canadian Legion Oyama 
Stages 'Conquer Cancer' Canvass
Ih
¥
Th# m onthly genera l m eeting 
of the IJidle* ' A uxiliary to the 
Royal Canadian Legion, Hranch 
1R9, O yam a, waa held on April 
14. a t the home of Mr.s. F. 
Izockhart. with 17 m em liera and 
one-v isito r present. The presi­
dent, Mrs. K. Schunam an. In the 
rh o tr and two new m em bers 
w ere Initiated and welcomed to 
th# Auxiliary, Mra. DtirU Cook. 
O kanagan C entre, »nd Mrs, 
Helen Kr#ba. Winfield.
Plana w ere m ade to canvass 
th# O yam a d latrlc t for Conquer 
Cancer C am paign, atartlng April 
20. Mra. W. C ro im an tn net ns 
convener. I.,eglon m em bers will 
aaaitt with tranaportntlon. Mem­
ber* of the Auxiliary, will send 
birthday  ca rd s  and home made 
candy to their adopted veteinn 
a t  Sliaughneasy lU>,spitnl.___
Social Items 
From Oyama
M r. and Mra, Glenn Jeffrey  
and fam ily flew to Vancouver 
recently , w here Mr, Jeffrey  at- 
tende<I a two-week refresher 
courae In Flight Engineering 
with C anadian Pacific  Airline* 
lla  la em idoyed by CPA nt the 
Kelowna A lri» rt Whlla In Van­
couver, M ra. Jcfffey  ond family 
v la l t ^  relative*.
Vlattora a t th e  hom e of Mr. 
and Mra, W, F . UI* over the 
weekend w ere M r, add Mra. 
Sam uel Sand# and children, nnd 
M r, Dlx’a youngcat brother. 
Donald Dlx, a ll fn>m Rocky 
ftlountain  llo u ie . All)crta>
P arent#  fnxrn th e  Oyam# 
Wlnftold, O kanagan C entre Kin 
de rg a rten  have arriinge<l Tor
to  18*1 (»«\ A ..ftb'hlon. 
show, c a lle d  F v n tlv u l , of Fash 
Iona, to  Ik* held In th e  Oynma 
Com m unity Hall od Ttieaday,
The annual collection of good 
usest clothing for th# Salvation 
Army Is now on. Donation* m ay 
be left at Appleton'# G eneral 
Store. O yam a and a t tli# home 
of Mra. G. Kdgington tn Win­
field. Mr*. M. McDonagh won 
the prize of th# month. After the 
m eeting adjourned, dellcloi a re  
frc.vhment.i w ere served by the 
hostes.s. Mrs. F, Lockhart. The 
next m eeting will be held May 
12 at the home of Mrs. B, G ray.
I arn w riting to ask If you feel
It would be a slap in the face
Voice Of Turtle 
Heard Soupily
I/IN D O N  »CP»-Tl>c voice of 
tho vnnlshing m arine tu rtle  la 
being heard  across *«me of tire 
h i g h c H t  dinner table* In tho laixl 
T urtle  Koum or "to rtue  cinire 
nu m ndere" ns tho m enu hns 
It — has long l)c» II a *peclnl 
delicacy a t City of Dmdon B an­
quets.
But recently lo rd  Mayor 
Ja m e s  H arm an has Itean ra- 
relv lng a serlea of U tte rs  sug­
gesting turtle  *oup shotild be 
banned In the Interest of p re ­
serving turtles, TIte whole m a t­
te r  now Is under Investigation 
a t M nnilon House, the lord 
m ayor'*  official residence,
A recent artic le  l>y Mlcha#I 
Tweedle, fo rm er d irec to r of 
Slngnix>re'i Rafflea Museum, 
put the turtles In the spotlight, 
lie  called tu rtle  aoup "on# of 
the gastronom lcal scandals of 
ou r tim e,"
" I t  la high tlm # civilised 
pie put a b rake on tha apiialllng 
slaugh ter of inarin# turtles to 
provide thla quite unnecessary 
lu x u ry ."  he aald.
iBut an cx|x-rt here aaya that 
ih«* tu rtles u.scd In city iMmriueta 
co.ue frrm r The W est Imllex 
d u e s 'n o t  a rise  ticcnusfl the tu r­
tles a rc  killed before they
for the heck of It 1 oiEcncd a 
can of Eardinc* and put it down 
for Lucky. He cleaned up f te  
Un.
Now. I ask you. Ann Landcr.s 
can a dog know when it is F r i­
day. I wouldn’t have b»d)evod It 
was possible, but I'm  not »o sure 
now. Comment, pica"#.
-ASTO N ISH ED , 
D ear A itnnlshcd: l>ogs do not 
know when It la F riday . Pcrhai>* 
there  1* ■ logical explanation 
for this fascinating story, but 
I don’t know w hat It 1*. M aybe 
tho Kelly* will tie able to come 
up with the anaw er when they 
get home.
D ear Ann L anders: CXir ften - 
age daughter Just told u* she is 
lirffHAnt. She say* the boy wUi 
not m arry  her. I don’t Ixdicve 
*he knows who the father of thci 
child Is. She w ants to go to  a 
hom e for unwed m other# and 
put the child up for adoption.
My husband and I w ant her 
to stay home and have the baby. 
If she doesn 't w ant tlie baby 
after It Is txirn. wo would like 
to adopt It. The only thing that 
worries me la tha t 1 am  In my 
middle flftle* and not In the bc*t 
of health. This daughter haa 
m ade me terrildy  nervous. I ’m 
not sure I have the patience 
and strmKlli to take on th< 
rc.sponslliilltlcs of a newlxirn
baliy, , ,
You seem to be able to ace 
things so clearly . Ann. Will you 
kindly tell me w hat to do?
-JU ST  HEARTSICK. 
D ear Ju s t H eartalck: P lease, 
for tlie sake of everyone In­
volved (purllcularly  tlie unborn 
child! let your daugh ter m ake 
Ud* de 'Islon 
In mv opinion. It would be 
fa r better If Uie girl followed 
her plan. Your proposal could 
m ean d isaster for all of you.
to serve unless she has a voice 
In the selection of the drcsse*. 
May we hear from  you?
-IR R rrA T E D  MOTHER.
D ear M other: B etter Gwen­
dolyn should say she Is unable 
to serve—and b« honest about 
the reason.
The bride and h e r  m other do 
indeed (and should! select the 
liridcsm alds’ gowns, Gwendolyn 
would be w ay out of line If she 
asked for a voice In f te  #elec- 
tion.
M o t h e r s '  A u x i l i a r y  
H o l d s  B a k e  S a l e
Why did
Dr. Strangelove
w in t 1 0  w on cB  
for M ch m an?
RUTLAND — The M others’ 
Auxiliary to f te  R utland Minor 
Da.scball As.MKlalion held a 
highly successful bake sale on 
S aturday  afternoon, in Schncld
RHEUMATIC PAIN
Oo you long lor rallaf from tha agony 
.............................. 'ITol rhaum allc and arthritic pain' 
Thouiand* g#t *p##dy r*li#l from 
their •uff#ring by using T-R-C'a, 
Don’t i#t duil aches and atabblng 
e r ’s Grocery imd a t F in n 's  M eat 1 P«ln* h*n^cap you any lon^ 
M arket, ren lliing  the sum o f  T E M P L E T O N  St-R-C »,DniyMcand
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
Tlie G reen Bay Resort had 
their first cam pers of the sea 
aon la s t weekend. In fac t the 
en rllcst cam pers they have 
ever had. when Mr. and M rs. 
ITonaldson and friends arrived  
from  Qucsncl.
U ta A rajs celebrated  h er 
eighth b irthday  recently and In­
vited 12 of h er young frlenda to 
a birthday party  a t her home 
on Htidson Drive.
Mra. Ralph Mlkkleson re tu rn ­
ed home from  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on 'Die.sdny with her 
Infant daughter. She Is staying 
with her naren ts  Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Siindberg.
George Tnyler from Vancou­
ver was a gue.nt of Mr, and Mra, 
W. H, Reed In.st Friday, on hla
way to Edmonton,
$85.10. T here  was a draw  for 
four prizes, f t#  firs t wa* a 
decorated  cake, it was won by 
Mrs. C. N. Hevill. and the sec­
ond was a pair of copi>cr colored 
w al plaques, won by Donlta 
IJschka, tho th ird  wa* a plastic 
fire truck , won by F rances 
Shannon, and the fourth prize, a 
box of lOO envelopes won l>y Bud 
H eld. T he A uxllllary la en­
deavoring to ral.se sufficient 
fund* to buy each of f te  two 
hundred boys In the Minor 
League •  sw eat sh irt, a s  a atart 
tow ards uniform s f o r  all 
players.
i t i s  #t drug counter# #v#rywh#r#.
Pftf Iftil f|AM|.




T 4 S  t
LAST DAY
i'fiijx  t.ht f'»a i'-t ta
MIXED SPRING 
LEAGUES
r.iir.if-si a* «■.*;« a* iten**!!#!*,
tlr* ( t«sf»«  atart* W#A«
Af-rtt S9, I  f.aa..
N r  I t  k a f t t *  f t t a i t a  w  T t S C r t . .  
May 1. I p.aa.
$5 La lr # «  CLanrs W lfl Dav  
“ R td  lo p  Pltti"
r»II ‘T*v« ■ er Uarg*f-rt a t
MERIDIAN 
LANES
g H o m  c A r i i  
PtM#* 742-4211
S A L E




Hale H atln ia
W il l i T;a y l o r
DRUGS LTD. 
Bernard at Pandoty
D aar Ann Lnndera: My daugh­
te r was asked to b« a  brides­
m aid at ill# wedding of a girl 
she does not know very well. 
If m y daughter saya
•  BOAT TOPS
•  CONVERTIBLES
•  FURNITURE
V A L L E Y
U pholstery & T rim  Shop 
1385 Ellla St. Phone 181-05O1
Kelowna Senior High School 




Kelowna Community Theatre 
SATURDAY, APRIL 25th
8:00  p .m . Admission $1.00
Guest Band —• the Lester Pearson Senior Secondary 
School Band from New Westminster.
BWALLOWPT) KET
LONDON (CP) -  A m otorist 
taken  to court for not paying the 
excess charge  when his parking 
m eter ran  out claim ed th a t It 
"w ent b a r a e r  k" when he 
touched It, " I  touched the m e­
te r alot with my Ignition key and 
it swallowed tho key." Tho m ag ­
is tra te , dlam laslng (he charge.
  aald: "Y ou w ere lucky It did not
thlaawallow you,"
April W. at 3 p.m. *116* will bol "w here the question of cruelly 
^  Ihe mothers. to  England."
Thi# atf«#rtls#m#nt la not j»ubllah#d or dlaplay«d by the 




on tho perm anent concrete floor in the arena
Thli floor can now b« uied (or roller ikailngi 
dancing, etc.
We were proud to be the contracton for Ihe Job,
INDUSTRIAL CONCRETE
E D M O N T O N  •  CAM xARV
The Remarkable R-8
deliver! up  to  4 8  m pg  
priced as low  ga
$2190
And look at the luxury 
that’s combined with tho 
economy:
•  Deep padded tnicket
front aoata , , , plush 
upholstery and Interior
•  2 speed heater-defroster- 
fresh air system
•  Twin padded sun vtsora
•  Padded anti-glare 
dashboard
•  Electric wlp#ra
•  Windshield washers
•  Body In fully anti-rust 
treated
•  Rear safety door locks 
keep the yoang fry inside 
safely
•  Padded floor carpeting
•  4 wheel disc brakes for 
safe, sure stops
Win ■ 3% H.P. 
Oulboaord M otor. •
. . . buy •  car at Garry's be­
tween April 15 and May 11, 
1D64, and get In on the draw.
If an outboard Isn't to your 
liking, we'll be happy to sub­
stitute a gift certificate of 
equal value (149,99) redeem- 





(Seroard a l FanI 19841411
Kelowna and dlaU lofe only 
authorized Renault dealer
w§m •  n x o w N A  mm-j cmmm. wwl a p i .  m . u m
•13#.




Garden and Be Healthy 
Says Medical Association
lb *  Ammiam MafteiLl A***#- h v a g  room »isiw»*l waB*.*' miat»f i*r4  *at«rt«iainf to b« tot 
cUiKiii tolW y r'tewuaaaab fiur- W'bk* «40»t p«x4»te Mk« glurtieo. oa* immwtihd su r fw a d a g s  M- \ siimmi mt "ŝ muM bbtrapy and | tag., aot ali of thm t -cio. fwd«d by k»v«ly i ia » u .good t3L(tt€km“ Tb* ptaBtmg crflMig to m u  *tydy. Majoy look i awiequatc U-e#* tsi
tjr«eii aJKi iltrutki aod iiL r d c u g  i upoa pbou& i a i d  b m m ty m g  i va-m  w eeti*#. 
tn ftawraL u oesaaLAe ft«  borne ip m a d i aa a n*ce»-t The b«Ak sa a tf *t*t*a fta t fte '
acttviQf tor um tamdj far m aay s»jy  faow etoy  taak, kke food iou tek w  p a i w  to ^ 1 ^  
reasoEj-  ̂ iaiiya«k«.^iiag'.. Oftera laad »  d#-1 m oor *%,
tft-%toady, u  th« fact that niiig&Efai, a ifte t tiaviag a  p r o l e * - i u i k , « a -
. a , - . . t . .  K- laadaca** job, o r (faing iif k . . J ®
fteouteivea w ift f t e  advica t t f ik .  A m « fa * «
tfaar suraerym aa,, tranuag f t e i ^ ' *  a tb ^ - « d  a m e a w a  ol al- 
Ix a u t m tk  favdy  ft« y  « «  p im d  of f te tr
Mj,.ni.hf i plABtmgf aiad bk* w  them ftam ,
Naxafcrymesa tE.emi3«rs of f t e : F ornsetiy , g a rd o x a g  waa L a ri^  
Aaaociauoii e a a  adap t u .e  piM .vj ^^^^iciated ofijj-- a im  ft«  tick,
mg to aui,t fte- faowie o aaex . tti«! C om peuttoo—(fae’t  aioil ^la
A iiociauao  stale*, by reguiaUiig i c«i» ‘Us «i.e*sui*ol by
f te  p facusgs fiw u  a.Lo,iu>oi u ,j'fa»  ac.bie%eiiieela, a'tUvb a te  oai- 
Hiamtec.aoce. if desired , u.» p ia a t - i '^ ^ *  to see.
mg desjgiied fa r f te  avid ,gar-j Sell-eafxeasiOB --  Hocse# sc 
decer depeisiliag t «  f te  s i^ . . 'u is c y  pc« t-*ar eevefo^pejitaiu 
vmaa-r* a iiii, ■ «,ie Maiis.img’m ftafae i,«e fivmi
0-iii.«3r iiviag has eajaLE*dejd ar»ti>er. The houm  owner w acia
W lu te v e r  Y our H om e N eed s ta  a  •
CALL ONE OF 
THESE EXPERTS
S l  I U M M i M A T E R IA U
ia vei7  i ^ a a a o t  |u  be oatduofs 
tn guud w eafte r. Many pei'aotu 
a re  aim oct driv'eo o o 'td t^ s  by 
modern, bom et ta a fa c k  ft«  
roocsa m ay  be im ii l  a ad  ccrt- 
ficftg.. Ev&jme lacida to borst 
oat of tzte fcaaae wben the 
w eafte r pesfmita. U uderu tKuu.es. 
often a i f t  f tiii w alls , g e t botter 
»  wiXTftaer. a c c w d m g  to  «  s t j d v  
by tfai Pfaiadelpiua R eserve 
B ack of Pfaiadeipfaa, aad  f t i j  ts 
aiiotaer reasca why peoj^le spteisci 
MKvde tu n e  tX3tdiXif». Wh^s fte  
baxik caiU  "your Q uarter-acre 
Lvftg rooci,'* IS useet as " a a  ea-jg ieaU y la leceo i years a a i  cicai to eap iess  fas tdeauty  acd  say:
tecsiOQ of ifat bo tsa—a aecoiid«bom a owner* prefer their garden
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
The House That Jack Built 
Truly Beverley Hills Wonder
LfDS AJvGELES (AP?—In th e .a n d  then bought undeveloped
Bel A.ir d istric t, w here th e 'p a rc e ls  oa e ither tide, 
wealthy dwell f t  hotnjri of ; Re dk la’t re a lu e  the eacrm ity  
glory, Jack  R yan 's (atnily pad q | %ha» h e ’d doce, he says, 
is aiucsiig the gkniest v i all luctU fas wiJe and daugh lers 
"O dds f tih  “ yoa I'siutter ujv.'«7>rgaa disasAteansig. W henever
‘Tfa* i» cxy property. Coior n  
d iR eren i.'' Tree*, shrubi*, p lan u  
and Lower* serve to se t fas 
b x ise  a.fJin from  ftie block,.
Irapattesice—■Atr.ericac.* like Xo 
see resfa is  a t cc.fe, m  they p>-ur- 
chase ^ iaa ts  that show up  now. 
r a f te r  than  waitr&g for them  to 
grow frw n  seed.
Lust for Kewne».s—M any home 
owiier* want a new and ditterefit 
type uf ga iden  each  year aik i' 
E'ur'ieryKiee ca ter to thi#.. i"**®!# 
set anx iad  the prwpwrty f t  ix«- 
tasner*, tree  rose* and niiul.ar 
dev«i'jp«’-'-cctr a ie  ftdicatjce.*,.;
F l'ugahtj-—the typical hom e' 
owner i* c-onvmctid tha t a  lush 
lawn and a ttracu v e  p ian tftgs 
add  su tetanuaU y to the value of 
1 his roperty.
Ttw New 
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLY 
is now open
L ocated  00  H i^ w a y  V7 at ifee E astrni Ch> L itaits, 
ibc Qcw kuppiy c t t iu t  oL tm  cx ccp iicca l
thopp iQ i ease and (hMvejii.cace. M ake n jo o r  oob- 
siop  sL o f piog place for all your build in i rb |tm b -  
oieais,
WMeli '^ e r e %  H»w W ith Rmig*
C H E i .IV  6 :00  fa 6 ilS  |M ft
F L O O R IN G  S IR V IC E
I ej.*.tenag j.vuig tkctnaft, [ftey  let each  ot.her out of sight
I r  I
II—  ,j . ., , , , . .l
wtaSH
i tic k  a wrvetg tu rn  a.:vd h e ie '.f te y  tx u ld a 'l tuvd each other 
! *!n at the New Y-ctk W o.sld '»kg*ft foe boars " I t  w-at hor- 
pjjj-,'* 'r.foe,'* Kyan s.ay» *‘We should
I L s f*  nc't aa fs i • fetched ,. tCcavlhauOids
either Ryan's m - a « e  estate.i ThU house was not a hcHn.e, 
drape*! ov-er a iteep. green hill-:he decided, thereupcn taking 
skie, ts enough \o sen ! a m a-| s-’#'**" to make tt livable, 
harajah appi''ftk fc* r®-! electrical engl-
g^ewal jaeerLng aad ftdustnal admiai*-





making enthusiasm  far fun aad 
i e a m .  f**™”  on a g rand  scale, plus
E very th ing  U autom ated, down 
to the little  hiilside n il*  and 
w aterfalls th a t tum ble Into a 
blue lagoon l>eskie the velvet- 
couched grotto  aad the  cave 
w ith the beer-stocked re frig er­
ator.
R yan 's repose, as som e wag 
dubbed the esta te , is a monu­
m ent to The F a t I-ife of 1964.
Tlie evtate, crisscrossed by 
sw itchback tra ils  and dotted by 
caves, w as once a pirivate park 
and p.-lcnic Sfiot.
WRL-GUARDED FROM WEATHER
BoQ) back and front en- 
trwBCM ara jwotected from  tha 
wraather la this two-storey, 
tkrwa-bedroom bouse d e s ig n ^  
by architects Crltchley and 
DaiMB of North Bay. The 
back entrance, with its coat 
cupboard, la usefully placed 
for chlklntQ as it leads to the
breakfast room , washroom 
and tlie basem ent playroom. 
There Is tha t convenient extra 
room, a study on the ground 
floor. U pslalra there is ad­
ditional space in the hall for 
sewing or other use and the 
bathroom  ha* been divided. 
The front door should face
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
north for best exposure. The 
floor a reas  is 1,737 square feet, 
excluding the carport, and the 
ex terior dimensions are  35 feet 
one inch by 25 feet 10 inches. 
Working drawings for Uda 
house, known as Design 529, 
a re  available from C entral 
poration a t minimum cost.
Ousting Stains on Enamel
QUESTION: How could 1 re­
m ove yellow atalna from  my 
white enamel cabinets?
ANSWER: Yellowing Is prob- 
•b ly  due to cooking vapors and 
fnevitatde grease in a kitchen 
(I assum e theae are kitchen 
eabtnets). Try cleaning with a 
•cratchleaa powder, r «  c  o m- 
m eixled for use on porcelain 
aturfacea. Or use a cream  clean­
up wax. made by a nationally 
known manufacturer, and wide­
ly  available in auperm nrkets, 
housewares and hardw are store 
T hli leavea a protective coating 
on the surface, which Is easily 
cleaned afterwards. If stain.* 
are stubborn, rub with a fwste 
m ade of scratch less powder, a 
little cream of tartar and per­
oxide; allow to rem ain  about 20 
minutes, then rinse off with 
clear water; repeat trea tm en t If 
Boceasary.
IA IN  ON CONDinONER
QUESTION: We have a win­
dow unit air conditioner in our 
bedroom. We find that the noise 
of rain on the metal of the con­
ditioner is very disturbing to us 
I« there anything we could do to 
oUmtnate the notsa? We have n 
the unit, but It
K0051S lIN C O rS T E D  
Film  s ta r  W arner B axter 
tjuilt the m ain bouse — about 
16.(XX) square feet—in the 1930». 
and it will probably never toe 
know'n how many ixwms It has. 
E stim ates  range from  30 to  54. 
tout how do you count room s ini 
a house w here the closets are 
as big as m ost people’s living 
room s and even the bathroom s 
a re  sutxllvided? B axter, in­
spired  by early  spook films, 
added a network of sec re t pan­
els, so you can play hide-and- 
seek all over the house.
T e n n i s  en thusiast Glenn 
Austin la te r  bought the  est.nte 
and added a tennis house and 
tennis .courts, still considered 
am ong the country’s finest. 
E n te r Jack  Ryan.
R yan, 37, IxiuKht the T idor- 
style hou.se in ItHiJ, m oved his 
tai lily (wife, B arb a ra ; daugh­
te rs , Ann, 9, Diana, 7) into ii
ad eq u ate  m o n ey , led  to  the  
re sto fa tio o  o f R y a a ’a Re{to*e.
One project w as the tostalia- 
tion of lelei'hooea—m ore than 
60 of them ,
LIK E ANT HILL 
A walk tlirough the  e s ta te  is 
like w aik ftg  liirough an  an t hill. 
H ere, under a  w-ide lawn, 
Ryan plans a su b te rran ean  ba ll­
room. w ift high celling and 
sweeping s ta ircase . The lawn** 
0.h, Ryan will ra ise  th a t by two 
feet. C an 't bear to ruin a good 
lawn.




Investigate the money and 
lim e saving advantagea of 
Airco healing.
E. WINTER
Plum bing and H c ilin g  Ltd. 
$27 B ernard Ave. 762-2106
m ateria l to  m atch  the  sink?
ANSWER: Yes. U quid por­
celain glaze can be colored be­
fore application with aniline dye 
soluble in alcohol, or color 
ground in oil. Be aure to follow 
m an u fac tu rer’s latiel instruc­
tions carefully  alxiut surface 
preparation.
DC8TT CELLAR FLOOR
QUESTION: The concrete floor 
in the ce llar Is very dusty and 
even though w e try  to keep it 
sw ept up, the  dust seeps upward 
and It la a nuisance. Ia there 
anything we can apply to the 
surface to scclt the dust?
ANSWER: Painting the floor 
with a  rubt)er base paint will 
usually settle  the dust, if the 
concrete mix was not a skimpy 
one. Or apply a cem ent-harden­
ing prepara tion , available at 
m usonry suinillea dealera. Or, If 
you don’t plan to paint the floor 
In the future, the fallowing solu 
tion can tie sloshed liticrnlly on 
the floor: one p a rt waterglasa 
rnixed in four jiarts of water. 
Kwee{» all intddles away from 
low aixita; when dry , make a 
second apiilicntlnn.
ATTIC FAN IN COTTAGE
QUESTION: Our vacation cot-
Crystal clear 
Hot Water that 





w a t e r  h e a t e r
M odern  C om pact 
S tyling ovoilob le in 




(IN L E R IO R ) LTD . 
594 B ernard A ir .  
762-3039
179-51); it also contains infor­
m ation on proper size, etc.
RUSTY NAILIIEAD8
QUESTION: We w ant to re ­
pain t ou r home, bu t a lo t of the 
nails In ihe siding have rusted  
at the heads. How can we p re ­
v en t the ir rusting  through the 
new paint?
ANSWER: For the b est pos­
sible resu lts, countersink the 
nailheada slightly. Then touch 
up w ith a rust-inhibitive pain t or 
shellac. Cover with putty , 
sm oothing down to the siding 
surface. Then paint to m atch  
the house when repainting.
MORE THAN 1300  FAMILIES THROUGH 
OUT B.C. HAVE BUILT THEIR OWN HOMES 
AND S A V E D ...T H E  M e l w i d f t  WAY!
KODIAK WF.IG1I8 MORE 
The m ale  Kodiak b ea r weighs 
about 1,500 pounds, com pared 






sloasn’t seem to help much.  .-wu»uin. i
AN8WER: Try placing a sheet 1"*® cool off quickly dur-
o f aoft foam plastic or rulilier evenings. I am con-
#----------------   Bklcring Installing an attic fr~
to speed thla up. Where can 
get information about how 
do this?
ANSWER: Installation 6^177*. 
tlona sltould be availaUe with 
the, fan. If not, sent lu ceuu  
(no atampa) to the Ruiierinten- 
dent of Documents, Waahlngton 
•  ” *91’ of "Inatal. 
latloo of Attic Ventllatloo Fana 
In Residences" (No. C 18.270:-
. . . ... ______
loam  over the top of the unit to 
daaden the sound of rain. To 
prevent water accumulation, 
fcrm  tbe material slightly tent- 
ahaped.
tO nU U K B T A N T  FA-nO
QUXSnONi We built a patio m colored cmscrete •••tones” In 
^  •prtng. We fbund It hard to 
p e p  clean during the summer, 
l i  there any kind of treatment 
w e can give the concrete sur­
face t o ^ a k e  tt aotl-resUUnir 
ANSWER: Yes. Apply a oolor- 
la ss, slUcone-haaed water repel- 
k n t, available at m asonry sup­
plies and large paint sloreat fbl- 
w w  U M  Instructlooi for use 
Ofrsmilly, •m e coating acts as 
•  r ^ tu r a p r o o f  surface, ao that 
rain or water from •  garden 
beoe (urrkw dirt aw ay quicker.
< l i i li> ;lN M M m AIN REFAIRT 
ION: A idece waa chip-
att IIm |>(M poroeUto 
I our bathroom. I want to uso a 
jporcsriahi « u »  to repair this 
w t  QMi jfhid this only In white 
la  th a n  a « y  way to  ooUr Ihe
LAST DAY
r u n a i  m  F u n a i, v sun  m
VAUIE...Hnt METHErMEST
HOMES M THEM PIIQ OASSI
An McTtTiik Heaw detifRs are Iks miAt ef 
fssrt ef exaeritaca ta Iw m  flsaslsg, cMakkie4 
wHk Ik* Jstira te kriei te I.C. rssUMti s 
eastaas-iasipMd keaie te oieet Ike sfedNeatiees 
ef tks a»**t giK(i«iesti«g kome bvytr. Heedred* 
ef ksyyy k«»* ews«e* t«tlfy  to Ik# site  of 
ceettriKtiee, iIm eettlty of aiilttUlt soppOod 





E N D S T O M O R R O W  
Come in for popular 
Rexail le  Rale (lavtngs
■',*1 ;
D R U G S L T D . 
Bernard at randoay
\
Ih  L d h a f f i .  'S
r J i  Y / /  r
C /)
BiFOM YOU D E C ID M ,  
G E T  T H E  F A C T S . e a e
W R I T E  N O W :  F O B
Y O U B  F B E E  C O P Y  O F  
Y A U E Y  L U M B E I V S  
M i T A V I S H  
B O O K ^ O F ^ H O M E S I
DIVISION OF lEAVfR LUMIfK COMPANY
P.O. lOX 2M, NWTN SVMEY, 8C.
m a ll  T k l»  T O D A Y
MCTAVISH HOMEsT"’!  
PA). . BOX 248, NORTH SURREY. B.C. i
tjrth my free copy of the 1944 I 
AAdToylsh Booik-of-HomeB snowlno all tha I new daslgna, I
NAME 
AbORESSI  maaaa i
A e t e t p a e g g g g i g e s s  
•  «ii as «p «g sna Miflp MB «N» MB• • f e e e e » e e e e e # e e I L 'J
SEE US FOR ALL
•  LLNOLELM
•  FLCX)R TILES
•  H A R DIN G  CARPETS
•  1 OR MIC A
S e e  UI ux», far d rsp er ie s
GlicSden r» ftts
F lor-Lay Services Ltd.
124 HerBord A»t. ra e n e  712-2351
H O M E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
Enjoy Selective Viewing
T here’s a shower of sU rs  to  brighten  your 
e v c n ftg i, on th* to p -ra 'ed  shows you get
through csL'le TV, S tart enjoying u  now I
For inforroatioo call
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
C o. U d .
1443 LLLIS ST. PHONE 762-4431
‘ It’i  A Great Knight For T V "
H O M E  IM P R O V flM E M  I.O ANS
f ir rv 'a  (tie Key (e a Beaatlfnl H«rae 
E lm  51ortfoge Ixtaos A vailable
•  LOW IN T E IE S T  RATE8
•  U F K  IN S l llED  (la  Meet Caoee)
•  NO B O N IS
•  NO HIDDEN C R A lO ia i
Ftefor* you do snyth iag  about a 
m ortg igo  loan for hom e buying, 
biilkllng o r Irnprovem eot. see Don 
McKay at
KELOWNA D IS IR IC T CREDIT UNION
IW7 f.l.I.IS  ST.
Not fs'T Profit. Not for Charity
PIIONF. 762-4315
Rut fur Kcrvlce
L A N D SC A P l.N G
m
LA NDSCAPING
All hom e rcquifcm cnii including 
floral arrsngcm cnti.
H eadquarters for Blue Whale Liquid and 
Orgarttc Sot) CondtUonera
E. B U R N E T T
G R E E 'Y H O L 'SE S t a d  M IR S C R V  
C orner ef GIrnwood aod E thel
P A IN T IN G
•  Qualify B A PC O  Paints
•  F ine selection of 
W allpaper
F R E E  ESTIMATES . . . EX PER T WORKMANSHIP 
le e  us. too, for p ic tu re  fram ing, signs and ahow cardi. 
a r t  suppllfs.
TREADGOLD PAINT
SU PPL Y  L T D .
1618 PandiMy Bt.
LA W N  & G A R D E N  C A R E
Phona 7I M 184
SPECIALISTS
•  T ree Topping and Bhaping
•  Complete Insect Drntrol
•  Soitibie Fertilizing
•  Weed Control •  T ree Pruning
•  Iftw ns, Hedges, F ruit T rees ana  
O rnam ental Bhruba
F R E E  ESTIMATES
E. L  BOULTBEE & SON
Phone 762*0474
IT ’S E A SIE R  T O  SELL M O R E  G O O D S 
A N D  S E R V IC E S  IF  YOU T E L L  
T H E  P E O P L E  W H E R E  T O
„  .....    0U.Y....T.HEM.,........... ...... .
s ^ a ip -  *“i4aSirt
iSeSklfcjfllBhiiiiiii* mfe-jiK;_j_̂ i'dB|[iiii(a 'III iis'ii’i 11 i(H|fi'iiiMi&i An-g'
Leafs Bump Past Detroit 
Tniured' Baun Takes Glori
DTTROIT 'CF* -  ‘‘H o£«! £Ui«r Shily Harm,. «  U »» ^
kte.” s a y  i te b tr t  P s ifa rd , jw t  Mrnt T b m e m y  ^
- d o m c t  m eto  muvh of «a *4- Up f t  •  r«tio«id from Gev^rf* It tm
14 \ P-A k - Pfci'̂ -fcrffeii 11*« fhcJnfeA mm  f ie i*  h%¥m tkuxiapedh e  . f e » « ? d  i ia p re « d e a ted  l* sem i-ftaia fam e* , two ov«¥S2L*;rs»s‘’L7-i*4:iSSi. . - ,  -sns*  .
©¥*cmu:.« w I B a « r Itiiii'sday |
T H I S  I S  T H E  E N D  O F  T H E  U N E  8 U D D Y
T he** m ig h t k a y  b*m& the  
'«NMd« roacifif Uuwu.f)i Tim  
H orwn'i *t» miod a i h# re­
routed i|,fi»**)v«  TiOj4 ii'iu ft 
(I t)  ol DwUtUX la 6 l*fa*y Cup
acikm  et the OlyTJiple AEea 
Staatey (fl< Tw ottw  d e 'tee itw  
mate lor Hertc® i» tr fttlfif  
la u> Wŝ J a fc.*i»l„ m  a tUck 
it fa c x y  B w eer , L ee I e -* u e .
t t o f ^  Siiiitii'e p e iu e i <hs*e. 
All I'jur ol the ^Jeyei'f li*»« 
f t  theft teem* food
tSowifyi in the §t4R%y C»;s 
flej-cJIs Stafaey h i i  i:Ia.yc4
»teilii5g delvttstve
ftKu-1 tW'U Asa-'-stA,
l-xml io i ^
W’£"lai-C*i “  * Al* W I
SpoTti-
Johnson Chucks No-Hitter 
Dodgers Win Stop Cards
aigkt as M*{.ie L refi
focoad the Siefaey Cep fntel to | 
seV'ca gtm *a. i
•'The rtexrcil crowd doeia'l 
kiuftiter mat eitd i doct't tface it 
firte ta Bnamy f t e  e fter  fecA- 
lawe." e e ^  F e l f o r d  «# foe 
iM^eiKt to the swtoiuae ot k u  
teem 'i * 4  v ia  ever tbm tttrprie- 
md He-d Wicgj,
To \oe Uie wetim  i t  fajte* 
geiaee arcece, fte  W tefs woa 
t»\> m  T tem se wlwrt Ufcey must 
veattize egeia Setiudey faffoi, 
end the Leaf* pkfoisd «p tv e  
wkii here.
After tfof«* i« « e t  • wcnefced 
periodf Tt:ir-»day o i g h t ,  de- 
; fe££-«nias B.jb B«'ja.. better 
' k*oim fcr his cr;^i.ii£ 4  ruttief 
: f tu t  ter a.i.5 artutry ero'wad tbe 
bet. pcovKted ea eeU-eMA»etie 
i \  1:4S cl the Or»t ovi^^ 
tune pKiijd. He siKt a tuuxg  
.pucl ricn'i the i i f a i  botrd i 
u  \*h tek  of! d elm u tm a n
jiiiU tla.uL??’* 4t:>-» aad o%'er 
{Terry SawehulL'* tlwujtier- 
j IWlh LVtivit de jen ierv  sa id  
nfccf did liot *ee it xjaU il w n '  
:t.-o lat.e—jmsi tiiS! m »ea tia* late 
'to a.ik/W the tVui,|s to »»a ibtir  
tifst rup tftre  IIU .
WI.HG8  rOOLED EXFI3ITS
T bt araatiag Wmgs, oa aa-
T iev tft's  e-wrfcw io fte f  fftid fa m e i decided ft  ft#  
' la s t  m fta te .
r i m ^  EitJ » £ C F
MaaaptrHrodcfo Purtdi Iimiack 
b! ’fmmxsK wfoA t* iiauaUy tn&re 
short-tMapieitd after •  la*# tfoaa 
after a w ft, ewm iiafted tlftra -  
da,v t i l  a I •■rtarytiufti w»»
BOB P L lJ rO B B  
. . .  the kasUef
S E E  T H E  R E S O R T S  
O F  W O R I D  F A M E
Batft was i  a N r t i i^  t t m  ik 
Km thftd p«rkod bat hmkad tfta 
a a p tfti cfokAta «rBc« k« petted 
tfoa os'ertsma ww&cr. BauA aiM  
hia U t  wt'Ql dead wbca lia waa 
itrocA by a peck, but t&«̂  Iteh  
ia i  leturoed f t  t ia #  Iw  I t o  t# 
kit aecMd fo a l of tka 
ikjiyuRa.
lia itck  us«d Harris, Jtm Tap* 
i t t ,  fod Li um ber fer  and Eddii 
& aek at varvsiu ttoe* k> re* 
place Dufi Mcfoesiiey, wba « * i  
kw eked msI ef tk« amU* Tmtw  
day wbea (fo«v:k«d lif Al L to |p  
a g e ftit  'tti'i?—'tile ufftc lal*. 'teftjloia.
ice ai)d my ewo team. a e w i niesrvmapfter-
» a t  b i t t e r  abft-t ABEL o r T i w r n .
Howe's actkft just beiure t o  Abel, |<miai ttaaageie
foaL tay'UNi Ift fe*d tr i« 3*d Tim coa-cli of tha W'taft, w ai optt»
Harkft m  lake fta  'jwc*. misft- abftit ffoaa.«ea la ika de*
r u S *  ^
i..twe aad tete ter tk* real/* ka;»Aeuil have kad the aertea
tasd. Bom.
Why Walk When You Can 
Ride At These Extra Low 
Prices?
KJCLOWHA DAU.T C O C llS B . r i l . .  AT i .  H . i m
Rally Bogs At Parry Sound 
Canadians Lead On Final Lap
^  , - -  ■ S k itrt—how wcmki yox  like a
tortm ect of youft. age. * - p u » i o f  tbe
and alelily , foaled tbe eaperu  % tki r e s i s t  
jby tU u ii fouftfo-olai-ej I  p m , Ute KekArqt
— - .  *j jtusisb to pukb lAe workl-efoaifi-j_. T ,.f , Av# tkt
By TMK C.A.HADUN r i E S i  jHwetaU»«. wfeci cam* to Hou*.^^.^  ̂ d eetorg  gamel*^* *-7 ® Ltdo#
i y j  I*! used to to lB g weli-ltort tn>m the Heds t h t e * ^ y e a r * : ^  m tM
*pltebed ball fam e* wbra you'»|w, helled  br'-''-I I lUw.ki<r* Faul U eed em a  ai*di from Swtitetiabd
iS o r l  lor H e J U  C ciu. It hap- duwitfali * b «  fee Fu M tr to  had fte  Helrl I S
■pea* K> Ken J ito r o e  all ft* the fu it  t l  ^  “* aecoad lw ik 4  Vo .. -s» -u *  SAiftg f t  SgftiBg-
'ftma. ^  •  **1 tod  -‘Radiafa W ftm ."
But Jotow e.. w to  racked b  f a t  lA-ycar-eid! -w teter  la  fte  A ilfau” rom e.
f t .  Kauc-cal U - .f u t o  top W N eSi!     ̂ •
ea*n*d.nic averate* la*t sea-: 5<'Ct;<rK3-baieiT.aa - le ite  _ ...........  —  ^
s o i and bad an IMT record to - ^  hetom o  tbe teeuejd-bifbest'sda'* Ernie MeO
1 9 S 7  C h e v r o l e t
4 IkOOB iCD-iN
An *.*cepi.k«Bii valwe at 
only Iww ^ 0 1  
LAI»I» r U C E
1 9 5 3  P o n t i K i
A I D m t aad a t  Ifawr 
iw aU a
|k>ft at u>« a m a tftily
ijiD D  r i j c t  $ 2 9 5
,icw e. fte  Id- e f-gl i - .̂a u»« xmû m
-  .  , ------- t r  e»afts.ra*.E. ftftched  la:fre,m Germaey and. a Caftaiian
•te'Cti.fid-baiem n lb aiBth of f te jaayolfi fxim 1* “Bua. tkJisj. With Caa-
^  tied Use uarnag* cn* cut bee«B# Uie teetejd-bifbest^sj!.'. Ern:e eCtoloch‘'
ito w  fcr^ l̂t" wtil never drop a by rnrivUii up a f h u u ; r y  | yt.ar c! thei* gfcat ia.:ni arc
loughwf one fta a  h i did Tburs- • •  * fan .tw n^  borne^ m ,  j ls io lf  goal ferdki i  ft  terhfkleoiof. 
day c tib ! the fs -n e  » oniy roa. ly j  Btrsue (Ikvirrt Bt:iom)l Adrntf.ioo fee Is a &0 rniaal 50
Tha CnltM. who haven't fft-'K xO  LOSING CTIEAK Oeoffri«» and b iw |b t  'w u in: 1 - .. •*«»' closer to the reeord t3 tor itudenU and ebtidrea.
TOROtrro (0*1 -  C ov*f*d ,recc^  waa broken f t  a e to ten ee  1 ro ller  A* * f t t o d  beir *fven-h«^ by Msuriee rttwfeei) HU-b-? So, uctU we can retarn f t  !li«
with msid tod  pftial^r potaU. * « il» ttle  wtft mod. . t o f  L G n t  *> iV* t . l k  t v r te f lr t ‘“f'F e«-<.%Rtdirn lajwr-star. sWhlte. take this fhanre to wn.'.
•utonftUW a p t t l U t l  to I f t it i  It traa a iiftctad  that th i f t r o t t o t  l-O to ‘  ■< c tJ tk a la  74^  To.ron!../s o t h e r  goal *a»*tftie out tJuWmf faclliUea with;
TBuraday ntftrt on the *eroat-% af would a r tiv i to MonUeal . t  .made Joh n ^ a  the first m a y ^ m g  M. Uz-a:t Caidlnah .4 ^  '* * ........... '*
t o f l e l  V f t i  f W m t f t  fr« * * - 4  30 p m . 13T . The wmneri w ftllk a fu e  fUrbrr to b .e  a g a m e. i.taUdelpJua PfaUies n 1 p p e  d J:,:.
t o t f J a u T  i t e  dlclarwd jwovistonally alter wlftout eppm dtonjnm burgh * f  ̂
t  ia r a U y te lf  « u lt« lj» t* a « ll^ »  « •  determ ftcd by fa m g h  base hit, icago lul>* lim b e d  hew  York
1 9 5 6
S f y d i b i k t r
O tA ltn O N  « D O O l
Bedan f t  truly eire liefii 
eewiilKiB Lew # E Q r  
LADD r i lC E
1 9 5 4
8EDA*I
la  flf*t elaM rneehaid- 
ral rociditton, Aa nufo 
l u a d f tg  b u f.
S i e  n « S 2 9 5
•arly  fto ia li« i after iafaly J***
muddy, alipttery ^  - is ,tu ,t i» y  m orafti and fta  Wft-
"Thli i* ra ily to f. tocrtcd r*crivi their prtie* at
d iifu ite d  Late arrtvaia wbu LmI -  -
.pent hour* to the mud or wati- 
ta f  for othira lo get out e f the 
mud ft  th* P a n y  louBd. Oat . 
area.
TTm  mud brought a e h a a f i to 
f t e  over • all leaderihlp and 
k w x ia d  at k i l l  on* car out ol 
f t#  I t i • day. Vancwvrr • kSoot* 
real rally.
Arid rallytog or not, driver*
a banquet taturday olgbt.
Liadtog factory team f t k  
morfclBf waa Volvo Canada 
With IW potata. Volvo had been 
waetng a ntp*and-turk iMittk 
w ift Ford but Ford kut much 
tlm# In the mud and finished fte  
day with 113 Trlumiiij w ai a 
ptiof third at tSO.
Diana Cartet of Tofooto and
The kOyear-old knuckkball MeU M .
Pitchers Hitting Well In AL 
Birds Lose Star Steve Barber
O s £L c g XH was jmia- vtei
tifo fcs ik r fiil b en ch -'igrcat rc«.*!ti around the w otk i
Summerlind Here 
For Rugby Game
g gg wâF .44̂8, t*r a l-aiu a. wam a * ** • ** 9  ̂ • » »■  ̂ •* 1
faced more mud after they leftjw ftn eri of la it year'* women'i 
here on ft*  AXkmile trip to the | hnnori, wer# lit th# lead agalft 
fftUh line at I’l i f e  Ville Mart# with Ito i»inla. ‘Diry were fol
GUilan Field of Adam*. N .Y .. baU rren , ,
An aaampl* of both 
crot>pfd up Thurwlay night
b) downtown Montreal.
CLOLT) LOIB r O W t f  
to The k a d e fl. K ltu i R o il aod
John Hint of ‘Tm 'viIo. driving a
towad by Atoelll Ltoqutst, Swe­
dish national chamtAon, and 
flatly Ann Kwtmel of Hmtlng
Th# thunder of d eated  feet  ̂
will ww.n'l around the w»aflnei; 
tjf City Hark Oval Sal’Jfttiy  af- 
tertKWn when fte  Kelowna High
Bchotil rugby team meet* their
By TKK CAHADLAM FBI2W iR o b erti a fte r a K» Mtefttog’Burnmerlao.;! e.:Hfn!eri>ari*, Itlck-
Some hitting pitcher* help to game k m . ** * * '  7 '’ « 1
win their own l a m t i ,  (Tlker.i J" Vte cn>ener f t .  Ortolea f t i i ]  Kelow^^^^
k>i# them  It i l l  d*t*»fidi on the service* of S le w  liarlter.j and l U  W tdfteiday fwj ft#  lat-
w h efte r they hit b iie b a lli  « *  t h e  o n l y  HiUlmctte Bkgam # w in-;ter 1 home fie.d lead by Doug
'ner ilnce th# club rejoined tlMi Sheffield with e l.h t tsosntj on.
10 , r . n  MO. ! l : ? . , i r ' ” K „ r * ‘T V ? tr *
lia r t-r  •  h I /L  t i ' ’-” “'■I” ' l^‘’ *
hu left ibuuldcr blid* 'Hi# Kflawnian* ar# now l-0|
was te l»v«  »Hh previous v ictork i ov tr ||
iA l ft#  dffendlhg'
HAPPY BEAR
Safety Service
L t d .
1955 M etier
Tl-OOB S ID  Alt
V -i rtM»t£'>r vtandard 
ftans , ladkf,.
lA D D  n i c i  $ ^ 9 5
1 9 5 5  P l v m o u t f i
I DOOM M A lD tO r  
Real ikarp. A-l eoAdk
tkm titroughwil.
LADD r i lC E  $ 5 9 5
Oevclar>d'i Dick DufKivan »!iv 
gled home fte  Indians' first twoi a n« # ui loui u* m »i prr-gani#  w arm up, *ea*'^: ,ll t
run* a t l/»a Angelei. Then Ken for two run* In the firit l ^ ' r ’k .pfnU cton  





M m jbatsm rn  to fore# In ft#  third was rvo
^ i H U )  i i u u  u a  * 1« S W 4 V»% v a i s i i i g i  -  w . « . . w # ,  ..............................  * .  . T  a
Volvo, could meet the sam e fat# the k id  dr*pU# mUsln* i  check  tnfy. 
• I  John Merrlman and PaulUioint In oro ' ' '
gpfjt and give th i Trll>i a 34  vie
Manaon who*# ftresMtoy top lectkft*.
t’a , at 
£W* a \
;)U ...„ _ ------ ,
ier to avoid n t)i< i< ly L ^ ^
Baltimore Oriole* gained a
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
H P i i
n .Cl!
By TDK AfWOCIATH) FBH to  
k  Kalieaai Leagwi
^ AB R
May*, San Fran. II II
Allen, rh lla  *3 I
Williams. Chi. 10 I
Kanto, Chicago 56 S
^ t n # ,  Fhlla, 20 3
Rwa i  Maya, 11.
Bttaa B atted  Ij» -M ay», H , 
Htta—Mays, H
D eaM ii — StargiQ, Fltla* 
burgh, S.
Trlplea—Santo, Chicago, and| 





11 ,440! Wathlngtcwi 
II .411 Chlcaan 
t  .tfft'Sew  Yfefll 
g 4001 Kansas City
Nai*««al
rhlTiSetpW a 




Hem# R aai^M ays, f ,
Rlelen •••# » -W lllla , iaw AlW "
geies, 3. iNcw York
^ r ik h t o g - f iv e  play era tied I ® ^ g « I ^
1 1 823
4 1 171 1
4 t .171 t
3 4 ,429 2
• 1 .175 IH
2 4 .m 2H
1 4 m
I St 1 .150
haano
W L P e t  QBL
S 1 133 I
8 2 .750 —. 1
4 3 .571 IH
5 4 .338 IH
8 4 198 IH
4 4 .500 2 1
4 1 .444 IH
3 4 .420 2H
1 1 .187 4
2 7 .222 4H
bor would I*  sidelined.
Only on# other gam# was 
>ch«lul«l In the AL. in that, 
Bill Skowron drove tn ft#  win­
ning run with a single to th# 
rtoubkhrader split with Bojtwnjrlghlh Inhlng as VVaihlngtoh 
Bed Ftoi, winning ft#  nightcap g * n a t o r t  edged Minnesota 
of a twl-nlght doublebeader IXljXwm* 1-4, 
behind the pitching of Itobtnj Angel* iniUfst ahead of
f t #  truttans 2-Q in the fourth  on 
a triple by Jlrn Fregosl, an in-
■ ' - . . ~  iValky champion*, ftouft Ok*
on! tm rviw tong Bar- p a jn n  High Srhfvd from  <




A n c iiia a  L#agiM
AB B R Pci. 
Malrone, Heston 2(1 3 13 .300
lY egotl. L A . 23 6  It .440
OUva, MlnnaMti 17 I  11 .401
Bressoud, Dsn M 4
Itoward N.Y. M 1
Kelowna Judokas
,  I ^  fftrce  gatnea.Finish Season
Spokane Rookie 
Spins Perfect Tilt
If RfkWftM'f pRchlng |« U  any 
better, the Dallas hitters might 
aa well go to the plat# by proxy.
BoaJil# BOJ S ftg tr , »  ll-y«af- 
okl right-hander who tolled In 
the T e ia s  U a g u e  last year, 
spun a no-hltter Thursday night 
#n rout# to a 34J victory In th# 
tevao-lantng ow ner of a dcnihlo- 
alnst th i ftangera, It 
first fto-hit gam# to 
Dallas to a deCadi.
Then Hob Radovlch earn# 
back to th i nightcap to blank 
4) on four hits.
 _____  .  nltchtng haa border-
id  (ft f t e  fitcridlbl# to th# la*t
field out. an e rro r, a atoleo basa 
nnd Hob R odgers' alngl#. The 
Irrilan* Hod It to the fifth when 
Whitflekl d o u b l e d ,  F rancona 
singled for his 1,000th hit and 
DdCKtvact tin g led  t o f t  h«*n«>
By TRR CANADIAN mvm 
BKMeMBRM WIIKN . . .
Champion T n n f  Canioev- 
erl, short-ender In th# bet- 
tlrM odd*, knocked o'*t Kh* 
n  P f g, Ilrlta to 'a  forem ost 
Ulftitwclght tox ing  chnll#f»- 
gcr, to Chicago 33 yeara  ago 
tonight. Canzonerl h a m- 
m #r#d Derg down In th# 
third round of the ir ached* 
ucd ID-rounder.
ha.s iM'cn non-existent, Thcsci 
young men paly gisid rugby ihd' 
with a few lat least) achoolj 
male* to cheer them on, they! 




S T R A N 6 D 0 V E
it  oa  Ihf ‘•hot*Uat**
1955 Pontisc
4 DOGA D rX lflE  
iedan, •  cylinder autte- 
maUc tran* , Heal 
clean Lew # / Q f  
I/ADD m i f B  ? 0 7 3
1955 Chsvrolet
4 DOOl IRDAN 
V4 Motor, automatti 
trsntmiisioB. Terrifte 
value al Iw* # A C A  
U D D  F i le  K # * * J U
Ttteae and raanjr more, ffidy to |8 , Iftw fO»t ffiKkil 
tot jem lo cioo*t trwau
Wheel Alignment
Bnlancing Brakaa
Keep Your Car 
Moving Smoothly
216 L W S  A m
rboM  7 « i* 0 8 l0
LADDUWRENCE  AVE. Kelowna
Phon* 762-2218
w *
This aUvertltsmeot I* not auWlshVd w d)»rt*yfa hf t«* iV ew '6onM9<>4r4m th# (levwrnment #1 W s h  Oahieste*.
Ftome 1,737,000 foreign ttmf- 
iita visited Yugoilavla In 1988, 
s(>#ndlnR mor# thnn WB.TOD.OOO.
-  - - 1  Follnwlni a v«ry *ucc#iaful 
II .400Lj,agrtn. th i Kelowna Judo Club 
•  -^ I w lU  dlsconttnu# their p ricU ie  
Ba**>>01lvi, Minnesota, I. aesaiona for ft#  aurttm#r.
H  Ran# Batted l«  — Wagner, Th# laat night will b# totUght 
Q eviland , Cash, Detroit, llln- at the judo club headqU iflira  
4  ton, Waahlngton, and Oliva, 7. «t Caroline St, and Hrookaklc 
HHfo-OIIvi, 18. H'''*' ^  .
H a a «  BiWi Allirt, Mtone LT}**' • ‘"’iH!.'* ■f'S!!
jo u . U 4 » » » . .
n  ,1. attended from polnta thtwigh- 
Fltahlng -  Miller, Baltimore, out th# provto##.
S iw r t? * S T ()o !) ‘, *'•"’“*'•-1 Itolcr In f te  aeaaon,_Kclownal
StglMHNSta 
16.
toe site of ft#  Okanagan 
rsrtera, Chicago, 1 Tbuiftantent. Orocnwood,
'Grand Fork*, Penticton and
Ki ‘By TfIR CAKAOIAN r t M S  
Natliflai LeagM
Chicago & New York 1 
Pittsburgh S Philadelphia I  
Clnclnniii 1 lloUiton 0 
| lL o a  Ahaelaa 7 St. Loula I  
AMirtoaa Leagn* 
Washington S M toniiola 4 
•  Boaton »-D Daltlmor# 1-1 
Cleveland 3 to a  Ang«l«fl t  
latiM atliB al l/eagM  
Buffalo 0 Rlehmond I 
R(Khia(«r 1 Jaekaonvltia 4 
Toronto 2 CotumtMB i  
Syrncim# nt Allnntn, ppd, rain 
Paelfle t'#a#t lieagwe 
Seattle at Arkanaaa I ppd, wet 
gitHtnds 
Siftkanv S*4 D illaa (Ml 
Itortland at Indlantpolla 2 ppd, 
rain
Taeoma I  Ohlahonta City •
Salt Lake P ly  8 fian Dl«Bn 7 
Denver 9 Hawaii 8
AnisrrieM M a iM.K'-lii n
M I  .714
-i towna were reproaenttol 
among the DO partlelpanta.
^asass
a ilC i!K -tP  m d 
aiANCiEOVKII TIME
Vcnir car get* i l l  kinds of 
PttEE chcCki with our 
•print ehahieover aervlee. 
iring your car to now so 
you'U Mr ready fbr a ium nier  
mil of drtvtog fup. PtMr aer* 
▼toe isorhi we 1 
deliver your car,
KBIjOWNA ESiO t 8fvl8»
sagMfsaawgB̂ Ĵ*gBi BftISmOmIvwA « Wl WMflnT
up
real RUM 
like real scotch HAS to be
IMPORTED
True rum I* made from sugar cane 
(whkh obviously do** not grow In 
Cenada) and the Dtnterara region 
ia fAnnoua for It* dallcloua light* 
flavoured Rums. Lemon Hart 
Dcmerara I* a truly fine, tvell-aged 
Demerara Rum. White Hart la a 
unlfpie, elmoit while Demerate 
Rum of unforgilieble delicacy and 
quality. May W8 suggest that If you 
believe your taste and your syalem 
deM rve a truly good rum ** alway# 




ffoM a good rum for yout mMtgl
•  , \
Hue juivertuement il not pubji»8eo or ^




H|S( In dMbt . .
JmIi «m (f birfMim IIAKT OtmtmMk:-
H t i  tl|Kl I# •**«■# 
aai tn eatam
diip iayfd  by f te  Uriuoil 
nt o4 Brltlah CJolumWa.
A time and a place for a nisener
Th« tiiB e  Is w h a n  y o u ’ro jUflt s ta n d in g  around®
J l i e  p lace^is OLitJn th tj 
Tho talk  18 for m «h . And th «  b i t r  I t  L ib a l l 'i .
Qot L a b a tt'i B « tr . ^
Free h o m e  d e livery  drtd pick*U0 o f em pU efl, P hon d: 7 6 2 » 2 4 £ 4
labtMk
0 g i N
r m x  t  KELOVHA OJyULT C O rU K B . F m x . ATB. M. u w
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
^  ^  /a-w-M* amxtw-a «#.■ i jarBra mm w m. m m m to « • ir'ma.v.nklb.1 V A % «B a « A
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CLASSIFIED RATES '1 2 .  P e rson a ls
Ki *, L*Ki\.3iZ. ilL iiU .N  IjISiLS i . \
vwD u;;L iv .e:t.efit i.ad .-iseeca 
u .era i.y , tie ;p  a ls o  g iv e a  %i slow
21. Property For Salt
IbmJtkKkk*' ? * ' ' ’ ‘ \  . "i * ■ « "r.ul»
ikXeXilfa tAft.fooAEffi'CS..*. 1 wX 4,
a»‘ ms ww4 Bo.’ fpiV3£̂ d
Ikrtmft iJ \ -~v»-VrTT
40 *4ir<[ Mull I wet I4..XJ i It J t • t i Co aV.Nw»* * JklwC-^
ti*to*s.*4 IvVt'i’e F O  t*)w idl. K elow cji.
•4 |ib>« ?*«• V# iow -fr-iEl' tev* sJ i q |j|
fctfi emm W-i'J t'tew ut.5te«* v’-wa. 4W4: WW0 '; ' ____ _ _ _____ _ ________________ _
15. Houses For Pentifatf i&d*rat. t..bv..r AhSU F.Y «.» i-%m-iMte. « aiulM.?'! /'Ik4 HL.'teir’t
E4*'u., ii.*-v«,iic.i» t « v r t i i  t % ' ^ r i 7 ! l l V l ' ' i L l l 3 G F ^a .. W -i i.Cf 'Jh ‘ , .- ■
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i SeJ 4 *
e«# i ;.3 It 1 I t  t  
tef tvt.L-7.iT
I - --’j '0’t 4
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121. Property For Sate|2S. lu s . Opportunities 29. Artkks For Stie 37. Schools, Vocations ^
INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE -  HIGHWAY 9 7
F irs t c lass n:.d335tr ia J  la a e d , k v « l p r t ^ n y  ia  busy aistxict. 
C'taisis'ts c i S*4  a c re s  w na S0 "  5̂ :11 o-'esider je d ia ^
a d  c.r 13 p a rt. M L-S-
rU U L  PR lC i- |L5,.'>jy
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
54? B E R N .A PD  A VE R e s l t O f S
C. S,riiTrelf 2-4307 J . K lassea 2-fal3
DIAL Id2-S221 
I M aa.:oa 2-5S11
wEdi Vn§ tJ.U 
4Ujl St 4|ZVx(vat.V4 «> v M ..i k>.i tm tVhiimv'iA
kj 1.4 * ,z k i ■ -. ' M*
* 7., ,.
ijif 4?  I w * .
liW4 «■•«;> ~ .J w« v~*L* bl
I'F ft*'.-T» .*■ W- Ji w.,:.v'LCL» Vj;
tofaA 4iniil • kn-K-A 4F jkT-.â-a. L—y •> 4 _ .
SL-. '..-txii- %i i I 1.1 ».-*J 'i£
v; i r . . ^  ...■;■. a VL4i
w... -a* V. I .L-.•.i',K,.,4 Fate® 
i ,Jii* I , ., f  ̂ i , * ,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES V-
* ». .. *
■» A--' ■ X ■ 1.,̂ *
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K .M U :X '> H .n'.V i'.i: I'S ASKS.T 
i l l  l.c rn  A'..' T .v .U T
! A,...' .
A iSi
; .w. . -
.::.i
cA U D r.x  <; m t :  11  fX iA i , ,
i '  V >■ ' . ! ' i  ‘
,M V, . L‘ •(
JiT'l Far.
I'.l ,'-!-(!X'XrX i. TAMII.V F.i.-
i ; , , / f . ^ I 4L , f : • ■ ; ' J ? 4 ! '* r .i ‘ *
' ■ i. .■ r *% ( r T !■ i' L'
1 *' f ( L , t V* i , \ )k7> ■ c
. i'.' t ' !i' i;.' ::;c
6. Card Of T hanks m-i 'nmui i. i amu.v m,:-!
■ )..trr • r ■• Ih At*,*;-.* I; : , f . , 
W l f w i S l l  ’H> THANK THK W.lXn.J t-< • .£'■> U'»'t Frrfrr  
V olun teer F. a, l.'.ar. « I tr# H i.- ‘’I ":-’ ■ < •»; "  “ fc**- Tf'ryU-v.f
g id #  f>»i V ,f;i 1 r ' ■' '•*■ ' -'i ‘i’ •••V-’ I-’V t ’• •'■..-IT!'• --A
«..ir f f . i f c t  f i i .  _ W ANT TO iaSN’J n o u V H H l.J -
- :\h , H, l .k .l ij ,  , . ,.. ),v »,5,.,v I ]r) }■>.,,n (If
:.lf M a n ; .: . -  ■{•, ■, , t-,,,..,- TiV'.-'stl ..r 7CN
8 .  Coming Events L , , „ V '
TfltfkLiAlW VXA A ia ' L . x m i u i . •'
fWK'ifty .in ii'.al i,.' i ■ : al ' 11 '
M onii.iv , Ai-t.l 21. H r , 
l,H )nir>. H .tii>  I.'iv! | !'
cviratnr c f  VanccviAct A tf <Tai- 
le r y . Kucvt fpcB ker, I’rcv ipw  of 
C.I.H. fo'.U't'llon of rn n ad i.in  
I ’ainlingri. All lav in lH r* anT 
a n y o n e  In terested  In joinlni*. 
w e lc o m e , M l
iff :i Tl'.' r.'.sdrttc of 
Hr! !v Iki'v V'dT. Datlv
;21. Property For Sale
ANLTUCAN SFiUNT; llAZAAIl 
will I® lield nt the iinrlfh hall, 
6 0 8  Sutherland Avcmic on Ajitil; 
29 a l 2:30 p.m. P lan ts , lioinci 
baklti}.’, delicate: fcn, and knlt-i 
ting. T ea will be f,eived. I 
211, 217, 220. 223, 22G
jc h F s  a v u u i iT E U ^  aT i I e
holding a llako Sale on S atu r­
day, April 2.5 a t 10 a .in ,, next to 
T ren ch ’i, - “I
11. Business Personal
I APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  llanKes - llerrlRerutora
•  A utom idic Wn.shern and 
D ryers,
•  Vacuum  Cleauers, Irons, 
T onsteis and All Small
Applltinrrx 
FAILTS and S I'H V irK
BARR & ANDERSON
tIN TEIU O lI) LTD 
S94 flornard  7il2-,3039
M. W, K. tf
JOHN WANNER
nU ll.D lN U  (.’D N TH A C roll
I’hone Tfi2-2ti3*
1152 Lttvvsou Ave. Kelowna. U,C,
.M-W-K-tf
i i i p f i c  TANKS AND EiUKAhb 
(rapt daancd, vacuum equip  
ocil. Interior Septic Tank 8«r 
I vlc«, Fhona I82-M74, T8241M. ^
|» E l* E N D A U tK  S E K V ia :  ON 
fteMiln* aepOe tanka and
W a p a .-V iU f» a  
I K©rvlc©, T elep h on e
D K A t ^ ‘l s l O ’EUTLY'"^T^^^^
I aw t bun i. Bedspread* matte to 
Tina#a4ttfa  f t « *  b tttrM tefa  Don* 
U iiM it; h w m  *r
p. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Kc.il IM a tc  am i In su ran ce  
2(0 H crtiard Ave.
Kclnwn.T, FTC.
I-hone 702-2739
SOLTI 1 SIDK: Very n tlrac- 
tlve 3 liedrrmin bungalow 
fltunted on a  large Innd- 
^Cimed nnd fenceil lot. F e a t­
ures bright fam ily !ii/,e living 
room, (iiacioua cabinet elcc- 
tiTc kitchen with largo ilinlng 
a rea . miHlern Fem broko 
bathnKdii, cooler nnd laundry 
naiin , new gun furnace, at- 
tachetl i iu |)o rt, Full prlco 
with teriUH ju r t S11,300,00. 
MLS.
(lI.FN M O U i: VTKW HOME: 
Quality built 3 bcdnftm  
bungalow located In nn exccl- 
Icnl d ih trlct with a i.anoram k: 
view, L ively  living rcaiin with 
brick flrcplnco and wall to 
wall cHrjioUng, nice dining 
r«M)m, i.innrt cabinet e lcclrlc  
kitchen w ith b reak fast b a r, 
4-lH'e, colored vanity bnth- 
KKim. eoncrelo basem ent, FA 
gas furnace, nltneluHl cnr- 
ixrrt. A lovely faiully hom e 
tha t Is Irenutlhdly linbhed . 
Full price with excellent 
te rm s only $18.500,(H). Ex­
clusive,
H lT T lu d lE N T  SFIOCIAL 
N eal llttlo 2 IxKluxmr homo 
wilh large  2 0  ft. living room , 
cab inet kitchen with largo 
eating  a re a , lot is nicely lond 
scai>ed ond fenced, low taxes 
tiao  h ea te r  and rango In 
eluded In tho Full P rlco  of 
fdJlOO.OO. T e n n  a con l»o a r ­
ranged . MIN.
AOF.NI'S f o r  CANADA 
PRRM A N RN T M D im iA O R
Dob Vickcr.s 7ft2-l7«*i 
n m  P oelzer 782-5319 
"R u»»" Winfield 762-0620
BETTER TAKE A LOOK
I l i  a c x ts  *3 M 'usi.-a •re-a. I ’ *o-tteCiucT.i
♦L.CCO bcvr.e asid 1 5-bedroom  -l :cv»  hoirie c a  tb e  p r o  
iterty. Bom famies are  rectad. Stucco g a rag e , p-ump 
Lo'u.-e, s j r o a iie r  ir'n.gstiua frorr. c".',d w a ter  
Scene fruit ar.4 nut tr e e s . P riced  at cr.’.y jl3,5><:0 v,nii 
$*W  dof. Q M L S
BUILDING LOT
at.
ue OS l.Ak.tiXo.’Xe TKv i
ral gas a 'a L a l le  Prtc-e M L
ROBERT H, W IL S O N  REALTY LTD.
H I A l U t R S
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1 6  ACRE O R C H A R D
ifc.ru t^ i.d  ;L-̂  I’X.t i- r-tU c;
L ie .,/
1 l t . . t
R O B T . AA, J O H N S T O N




;xuh- V , lA i.u  o 
‘s  !Ts.fcrr O-tMd. i . tc x g t  i l f r
N o t  A Y e a r  O l d
C fiatam  Ic iit  for ib e  o iix e r  
1 y ea r  ago. h ere  xi a to m e  
31 w ill Eiake > t'.i to&ax w'ita 
pc'ide. Large Lvm g room  w ith  
(UiuEg sr e a  ib o iit  ia  
,m* cabiE.et*, big k u ch ea  
wrVi b r t a l f i i t  c o J t ,  2 bed- 
oarr.s £r.-'l bath  c a  th e  m a ia  
fiijcr. Hardwood f.oors s i i  
rc'ogh, F'dVy fta iih eci ruxr.- 
pUc 2 m#d
ia U i ill bas,eiueal. Thi.® is  a  
q u ahtv  Iwrie a t 5 22 ,«d - L X - 
C L U SiV L .
H a y  Farm a n d  H o m e
ISU  a;r*s oi a lfa lfa , trri- 
g a ta d , O  si'rm klcr  
v,;th pump aad  n c t d f ,  3 bed- 
lo o m  boc.ie, fu lly  tnodern . 
f'.Vl taseiuci','.. B arn fc r  8 
l.cad , t.-.ost. 5 hcd.! c i
and 8^tx:.s
<.vt k-J. ih.---A -
k t.l jF>. -.-HL i X - - ’^
Jp'i iv. lliJb  31*:* r<
ik> it i:-'- Z ^
! . :  Hli 5»,<‘
P ic lu resque  2*.» 
Acre W es t  Side 
View Holding
L U rX T K lC  A M F U F IE K . to»t- 
: eas ch a ir , ch ik trea ’s sa,-to^ desk  
ffor f i l e .  T e le p to a e  i e - 2 U »  or  
apply iM i B ertra m  S-p 238
O u ts tan d in g  Value!
G a r a g e , S e r v ic e  toatkex a r m .__________________________________
B od y  a io p  B u s ia e s s  ia  SoattojrajT W O  FSJEB 1 »  B A SS PLANO 
O k a sa g a a  T o'aa c a  M aui S tree t !a «ord i-o£»  la  jgood ctextoxticas, 
aiid  M am  I L g h ia y ,  A r e a l b ir - f l i£ 5  a im  $5B. E tfL y  B ox 2c$4, 
g i t a  i t  I ll.X W .to  w ith  $4300.W jD aily  Cuurxer. 22$
to '*  a p a y tn ea t titock ex tra  i t  \yX L K  ...........
iavcs.ce —- sp p ro x . fS^ToO.) N o
good w tli to  p ay  for . equupm ect 
a lo c e  a m h  m are ih a a  a sk ia g
p r ice . iOO.,000 fa l« . tux'Lover. 
M-LS..
IN oQ O iX R  i r x i i x r  
ia s id e . cc jc ip iete  w tth  u c it . A |?sij’ 
ta B oj-d 's C h ick es  P la s t ,  leie- 
p h oce 764-4168. 234
S P E C L A L -19  P IE C E  U m v e r it l  
,rv ... . 1-1. . - . . . ,  .... 1®'“* btam ifcsi S tee l Cocikware.
lo i '  A il T >i-es t'f P r o fe r ty  xee u j^  t o m e  deaicaistra-
tmaa teieptoae 765-5118. 223F K A SE R  R E A L  E ST A T E , 
£82 M.a.ta S t.. OSOYOOS • 
P t o c e  i lY  L 5D 1
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  F O R
iil-e. app'Jy C ircu la u ca  D ep a n -
g , | |r , : e a t .  D-aiiy C ourier.
TRAIN* I OR
Heavy Equipment
Leaverators —- M echanic*.) 
D o cers. to r a p e r * . l iD  T ru ck *, 
S to v e ls ,  G rad ers , e tc .
A uto  M echan ics
AutoBRsuc T ran sm issio tts  
T uae-U p« —  Cartmi'etior* 
E le c tr ic a l S y stem s  
F or s p e d a iu e d  traiiueg., wTit# 
G R E E R  INS-TITUTE  
BOX £128. D A IL Y  C O U R IE R .
224
38® Employ. Wanted
H A V E  LOCATION FO R  F15H .‘0 I >  U f a r i* A i4  T r t  B i i u
and C L p s 'Siaxid. C an t o  r e m e d iO X . r f i n i e u  1 0  D U y
equ:pE«<i c,r ca n  buy eq m p m e n t\»"*'v r F n "  *rn' "ri 'v  
&r.i rent itarid  cr  w ork t a  j i r u j  o u  x
Oo._i u  r.
A pfiy raw rcoin
i l looie
x v t s r  AS
:'’i t -'.3:,...'...
W r,:e ik'.s ‘d.-L'
ap artm en t  
t.£,e
KeL:'»,t,a area . W r.ie
AUIIVE I r e  DaXy Co...ner,
— —   ----------
Da
^ ^ O iiC H A K D lS lS  IrROM W IN- 
“  u  WestLwn.k. I'vr iv r a y -o g .
tree  u iiin g , rv tary  m a a is g ,  cu l- 
_  U ^atiag *»d  ctsrnp’etc o r th a rd  
~ I* OR 14 6 t'fk at r e a s j c a b le  txvst. te le -  
tow.se or lE oiie  C arl J e a u c h  76S-6522. 
Lm.u'’.e<i.'.s:e * ___ tf
' i H  M E T i C i lA N y i S t i r w l f l f ’ T rau ^
_____ 'ZI2 ' '^ 4  **'“3 e iite i itu'.'e la C-iy-liy,
- 3'U'->eitiiiiig a,r>'i .ir’i i i  m erii-!
t-.--
IX. :=1X L :»  B
CALL ‘ t2 4 U 5i o n
C O I R IE R  C L A sS ii lE D
ii : 
Idxuig v-i-eialxxi! 
';  I’1 K e « ;.-i 
I i. i j6 i. iUi.;v 
' i v x M i  r : .  \ . \ V .
i'C t  ̂£ If '■
A\ i&'.lkV'i' 
. H lu:.
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LUPTON AGENCIES
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M  !",D i u j  *! iL  FAY 0 \ \  
I d  \ H - \ M 1C S 
• IH K II  n  H I T V
Cx i ' i  c’C.,) l*!v 
t',.: v1e> 'I '-e
A I L A M i c  L i s w a :  
C O K F O k  \  f i O \





HAS'l T 'u I
r «. .! f* '!  
-KOgoU 'U
i i.a f s e i i i . t  and !„r- 
:* a  I k r  MM D arv
L'4
:'Ta Xu ~ 1 IH iA rtX iD
,i Y'igsGi 4 t  ̂ 5*U\«*
t;L-.!:x- 762-3245 if
A  TRADE Y O U  LEARN ' 4 0 .  P e t s  &  L i v e s t o c k
WHILE Y O U  EARN
J V,
C C M L V FL 
* (
,U'-. M if .ig tf
M. W. .1" '.f,






2 K E G lS I'U tiJL I M IN IA TC K E  
's!'...-,«,..>’,.Ei iT-avhsK'-UjAs. I
t-Is,*, arfct !a.sj aft.1 Ir-l
Jrmafo Te;rj-}t-.«e 1 *38 .11 . Mr*. 
L ax l Ii. C WaAer,, Ohver, HC.
235
03 &
I ..al..e s; 
; i 'tS .
ih :i!Li.LL.!di..LLu LTD..
; hg-OA-
i 4r j : . .» ;U  A-,#. ll
W AN'I LD'’'~ ' ' |  A a*J^ a F ' i ' J 7 1 T:
i'.,.;vg»ge. t "  y..c t t a i A y .  Le-
AFJ-’AUA'SA 
'-i C i r ' . c t  
ILt-,.. ha':-..-n .M -i. Te>- 
Y o l'K  ;h ,.i.r fa:-255,> ££•
.M>LM:C E D I CATION p u J lG l ih  b.D "l.Ai5HA!.A)H” KL-
* H E M .1 11 I RoM  MlLlT.kRY • r : t \e r .  i-A y  lra:r,r-i I'elerL.vfca
J t 
AC
! T i L
i . L C D i K y l i l F  T R A l M N G  
•  l A T l K  l A X ' I )  P A Y  F R O M  
T H E  D A Y  Y O U  J O I N
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*271 Ai-: :
  'iSt.-tk"
s u f l i  M ay 1 arti 
(-* s u d - l  sfo-tU s are  tdled  
. 'al'ii-r-s s i r  t o - i . g  a C i r j - V d  
s."v,l ’tti'.l t'-r ; - r r s  i c t l  i!\
4 1 . M achinery  an d  
Equipment
2 9 .  A rticles  For Sale rrv'f.-, ry
.'tj 5\
LIVE O N  THE LAKE 
/ . i a g n i i i c e n t  V iev1 I 4*“'
T .. ' ia-L. r ^A::A\r-i
thl'-p-vl t-rkG'U jr.cF.t
to..rfo..r:f fttrji ,*h ' i:U»? i*- . l
,:cfn *- it::.
' .1
“ '.iT- J - ■ 7, ? e ; ..i'-fr . . \ a. '
u  ? E .* b'-’;T 2Sre'.t * *.'"T .:'■ u ? n i  I ' ! 7 ii ‘ 
m-tA ■«•, Exst « h i r f .  l ) : t ‘.'.'-.g U r  L..«-,t,S
n ..T .!, FTUCL I'N A X 'V ' F.Xh t I V I .
C A R R U T H E R S &  AAEIKLE LTD.
744 n r .R N .k n n  a v e  d i a l  tc: - : : :?  t, i . i a ./a x 'a , h  c .
I / .  f . i . . r . ; t :
t , ' r U t n i c . i  - ... :-GSA %.!> H arr . 2
M rn-.e L O L -n ■ 2-3fa)
C a r l  r . r l r T
r.l
I' i.'.t i i.'i
O K A N A G A N  VALLEY t '
i \ ! ! ; .\,3 11, i '. a 1 4 I .i »' * '! f..,.: f 4
-5 t r t .  H i >j?' v......;,er c..-..-. r
'. ...i "'iLx 1' t-i'.' t ... ...'i t. c
B., ■ ’'L; e I i  •'. ,.r ' . i * :'i ( r J M
lAiA „r.r.l H i « ' . S  t- • Y ('»
.. ,-c ,..f u.r ;„ ‘c V .. '  :• , - ■ L H:i
• ' I » J -. .1.5 lu  s i r i t  ^ ( .i J S t, a ;■ , '
L y- s • J ,  l i t  ; *.. { t  • i''J K i  ' t ‘, J  * , I \yr  r
I ' - . ' . « '■*.' I ' . ' *  I - " -  { ..3’'.*.'..: HT.*/ ; a : ' t  r \ tC.. *
. *  ,U .„r-!'/rf. US' - i : - . ; f i.'j z'r.Q : . : i
:«r J 'i I 1 f 1 .'i • :.. ..' T 5. '..i Oi'r ’ ! %r : , ; f
T ' i . r (U - t .u  " T ' ;   ̂ l H ' ) ! : a ' , " I .. f
R  L 1, (I3H3M,.\. H ( t . f ;... .4. .-ii a
1 ,G<,' Vl'F.l) ' LU 1 A G l.t.L -L H T Vi.
t f ' !  ! n.-.,)l . - i T .C ,  u  i ' - ' - . L. if ! n
fl'.'!' .'* 1'. -rrt  .\'v (' T • ■ m ; - g i 5
i.r.r,. . a .)..!•(.!. 1 . ' 'i
l-r,.'* fiKi e. 3 i.ifKc Ite'i- I(* J
r ,-!'!■; ■!. Luge I'llnh'. k.U ;<I,!|
H f i i  D i v  O 'd  s n d
. V >!, 4 aa- -y « «»1 «■ 4‘Om t a,i. ( k. a fc 2- I - 4' ̂  Tg » I , . .
' s
!■:, I'-e l i  -r.-ri ; f t  17* <
■ i't 1 c ,i xt.xiA rr.d rr.i-rt
t o t
SAVE 3 5 %




TH IS IS THE O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  
BECOME INDEPENDENT
A £x.*J fPa.h g f r r r a l  ' ‘r.re 'c r r r r r f r  :, g'X*t!h hsrH ’xai**.
and t o ' t  » ffic#, with r.e,'.t '-.rll kcj t  lUsng q u a r i r f . 
All >('<> h a te  ta  ;-av down i* the at t-rii'*-.
((•.»nrr w'lil taV,<- to  ,'i t.K.idli '-n l-'.-iPhnK,
e!juJlur,fnt, gi.e»<-i'aiil, etc, TTirro i.J a K'*‘*<1 incarr.r wl.ich 
r a n  h<* e s ' i l v  Iner-e.aM'd. Oi'/e-rathdi c a n  t o  L ar .d ' .pd  b y  h us»  
fu n d  and wife. Il’.n r '',  '  'a le  M L S
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
FAr.AMOLIXT BLOCK 
(F orm erly  C. B. M etcalfe Realty Ltd )
Mrs. P. B a rry   762-CiTS W. Kneller 7to-.'Sll
R. J ,  Bailey ............ 7C2-8.T82 J . M. Vandcrwood . 762-8217
i-ah ia- -.1, tha'-tt. CjU
b a - •'!r,ci.t, n l  ( . u r i a i f .  ■li.i-.ic
ar,: | I ' l >• ' ( *• 1''1!. M{>'! ■
!. ll^^^'.'t■fd l-t T rU ' i ' ! ,  >;ir
2 lil.U lUKhM  H ut M , w r r i !  CF- 
s.taiiJ4 j ( n m u i ’ u j t i r .  liBil b’ar-r* 
rn n ,’ , vrriCida. 2 1 a it.fM i.a '. ■
•..rs'-ai'.itr . fc.i-' f-;si;;v!'r--.
( t i l l . 51iu"t <-r
AiQ/iv nt 7,1.’ C,»'!d( r A vr. H-i;
Cimv while I 'w w cr  i;* t - r v - c u l .  i
N't
«• Ds..*-
■-. . r  
• f i c l i  a."tr-
..s'l'c 
t t®5 T.
■ - *i. : :\ t
. . C t Z-Z
nr-^n- 
.r-'.l a n ' 5’; h e r e  
• ;  1 e I ; i #
;,.! c .u ru 't ,
..T.i
D e ;  s r ' .n - .c c t
; tS'id IB
A  Fine S e l e c t i o n  o f
•  I I.UU l.HING bllliC B S
•  M lA nr. T ltl  l.S
•  in  iM ;i; n  a n t s
•  t n t  iT 1 1U.I.S
•  V tN l H i.iul C U F .L P L U S
I ’F .AT MOl^S
C -..nd;ijtafu . IL |'..U .r r r . t t  
'  islCT .to. M Q X I A I .  S - X i t o  l O B  
iC iig a ry . Vi'i Hto- U » — Trrin* 
*..'11 VISIT VOU K '. C's; h
- r ‘ . \ . \ V  . M t C A I .M L IJ . PR O D U C TS LTD.
,'.'1 L:;Sgi A\ e  . t « gaiy
Vh:r;:.t:
T t  IIAI *raA W  s ”>'O i r S A L l f o r  
\ I . : lN U N , It C. ' It •t ic  f !» i»,iwci ti»,)t*, Tcte$ V>r.«
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THK C t.iU P uN  lU-Lu7V TO. 
ARM Y H l.c n C n T N G  STATION  
V LH NO N  M ILITA RY  CAMP
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bi ACitLS GOOD y il.W  BROl’x  1035 Sutherland Axe. 
rrsy , atouS % J w e l land. C an l>c_t 
l.xiRht in Bi'juov. 5 acre In’. '
This has real bntrn 'iril. svitli 
\icw  <d WfKsd Luke, It. K cm i',




8.69 ACH1'£S young orchard  
containing apples, pears, 
cherries, plum s, C5(xxl lino of 
orchard  r<iulpment. Com fort­
able 2 bc*lt(K>m hom e. Priced 
to sell a t  only $13,500 with 
term s. Midi.
5 ACllPkS Ju.sl the kind of 
nn orchard  you have tocn 
looking for, h«kkI pifKluctlon, 
Com fortable hom e, gcKxl dis­
tric t. I'ull line of equipm ent. 
C.ill us on thin one. P riced  a t 
$16,000, ExcUirlvr.
5 ACRES — G.Kid \a r lo ly  of 
applCiS, p ears , ch crrlca  and 
prune.s. Showing excellent re­
turns, Irriga tion  under pres- 
Bure. Also a  com fortnblo 2 
bedroom  hom o w ith 220 wir­
ing nnd furnace. Tills o rchard  
1.1 filtunted In gixxl a re a  close 
to  an  e lem en tary  school. All 
e<iulpment Included In the 
price, $19,250. MI.S.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
430 BEHNAUD AVE. 
KF.LOWNA PH O N E 762-50.T0 
Evening Phone:
M rs, Beth B eardm ora 5-5163 
Alan P a tte rso n  2-Q407
C O N  T A C r
JUBILEE HOMES 
of B.C. Ltd,
HIGH (JliAIJTV REVENUE 
duplex, .1 Ivedrofims each  fide. 
Priced light for quick ruile. 
lo w  down tmymcnt or efiulty ex­
change for building lot.i. T ele­
phone 7I12-4D18. tf
V.l.mg 2 l” R.unge .............. CQ.Ti
K cnniore 21" It.ingc ___   Utt.Dj
\Vf:.tinghou;o NO" R.inge 133.9.7 
In tellu itioanl Itc fngcrido r 99.97i 
Viking Wa. hcr with juimp 29.9.5 
I’ow cr I.awiimowcr.'i fr|m i 9.93 
HKPOSSESSKI) 
Combln.ntlon H cfrlgerator- 
F re c /c r , new guar.antce. T,akc 
over ))aymcnt:. S1.3 month
T.-qipan ,30" Top - of • the - lino 
Range, new gunrnntec. Was 
Sl.39.9.3. Take oxer juiym cnts —
(A IM H t.l. CANADIA.N ( OM-
j 1 ,my. d ra i.ng  in i»'',!i HraPh 
j ar.il Life L''i''..r.Tr! c i- rxpami- 
I mg I'.s i.T.crr.r i.Tgar.iiaUi u, A 
■ I r e a l  ( i r i « . ) r t * . ; n ) ! ) '  c . s i - . t - i  f o r  h ! 
l i i a u  w ith ( i n i l ’u S i o n .  agcil 25 to 
'40. We pri'v.'ule BptituUr tcsling; 
'an d . if M'lri'tciJ, train ing and a, 
!guarm i!('rd i n c u m c  j'taii. lu tr-j 
T !,v rta to  i c r * . > ' n . i l  h toory  nud^ 
b‘a ’ i.nt*s cx'pcncncc. Vu'.i have! 
ii.fithuig t-j I 'ue  ami n t.itc e r  tu| 
igairi, lh:< No. 2130 Datiy Cmir-! 
ucr, 223'
n i  f jlT llK  A l'F I tL M  KT: piut<- 
iiiiui, c.q .aii’.c (if li'uiiiing lo' 
.hiUidJc part*. dcp.jrtii;''/it, pio-j 
,(C ‘ \ing  work o rd e r, ,'ind kccp-i 
I ing iu cuiflie record* . Apl'Iy in 
7G2-3384jiK'tr.on to G a rry 's  Hu-liy Scr\l- 
248 J cen tre , Dernard and 3 t, Paul.
225
KEYED U P TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
B tr  o il .  WITH A ti»*--co?ir
ItllM SSlKtO
L O R N
Till, KA>K Ol .SOVA S t u t u
3 5 .  Help W anted , 
Female
C A11111()() ’  I  K i V H i: f 1K AT ING 
Club.'i xcqt'.iio the ;,crvicc:i of 
pK ifc;: i'-mil for l!MTb(>3 sca'ion. 
P le:t:e  itatrt (I'lalific.atioii!;. Con­
tact M rs, C. D claim y, Rox (ilO, 
W illlnms Lake, o r I'honc 392- 
50,32. 221
Y O U R
for
N L W H O M E .
\Vc liavc N .U.A, approved 
building lots in Kciovvnii 
nnd tlistriet as well as house 
plans to suit every buyer. 
[ or appointment to view
Phone 7 6 2 - 0 8 3 8
ANCIIOIIAGE r o u n d : MUST 
sell KK)' X 137' K alam nlka Lake
 ̂ U, m a r s h a l l  WELLS L V S if iS
NLW I lll'.DltOUM IIOUSL • R crnard  at Pando*'' 's ia iln g  age !*nd «'\iieiience to
Two biilhiiKUUH. Sidiablc for. 22'* Rox 21(18 IJallv Courier. 226
two fanillle.s. Cln.te to h o sp lln lU ...................................  - - ■ .•iTTiTiTuFwii'ii iiFhV tiiiir'n
for talc or b a d e  for Muallor GOLD FLAM E HONEY .Suckle REQUHILD
MUST BELL im T E D IA T E L Y  -  
l/ovcly n**w .3 Itedromn bvinga- 
|()W, 1420 rq: ft. Completed 
rumpiin room, doiible plunibmg. 
' m any ex tras. Priced to «oU. For 
fu rth er p articu la ra  call at 1005 
O l4 ^ a r r y  S t. ' T-l'-tf
Big 3  Bedroom
High view location, big treed  
lot, close to  town in Rnnk- 
hend locale, living and din­
ing room s, rea l fam ily sl/o  
kitchen .full baHciuent w ith 
flnbhod rcc . room , tilurt 41h 
IrcdrrHitlCnnd gam es room. A 
re.d barga in  at $16,800, with 
good te rm s. ,
INTERIOR AGENCIES
L I D ,
266 B ernard  Ave, 162-2673
E ves. M r, Phlllpson 763-797»
hoiue. Telephone 762-6191. 227
w  E I - iT l  i l 'i i7 F “  iN D T rsiw
Indldlng, can be rem odeled for 
g(M)d i,l/cd dwelling, wi'll lo­
cated. lias ipiod w ater .supply, 
A|)ply il) Ro.'d's Chicken P lan t, 
telephone 761-1168, 221
M oilEllN  2 H i;i)U ()0M  IlUME. 
dry ba.scment wilh liedroom nnd 
baih. (las heating. Telei»hone 
762-(S)8l owner, 2261 R uniette  
St. 221
r if a f p iE jC i^  Tt(5cm^ 
room cabin; 1 new 3 bedroom 
bungalow; 4-,30’ lots. May to  
purcha.dui individually. Tele­
phone 76H-5875, <   H
m iu s i 'i  I ’T lirS A L E ’F r 'T  
phone 762-5557 nton or evenings.
210
,1(11—in I'l 1—ICSM |-r'X'-'* *■
«u ACRE VIEW LOT'S, $2,800 to 
$3,500, G. 11. 'Geofff G ray, 
Lakevifw  llclghtx, We»>l ,Side.
1-S-M-U
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified
vine $1.2.3; CTemntic .Sl.95; 
Ro.ston Ivy 70c; Rleedlng Heart 
75c; Rugle P lan t, ground cover 
for t.harly sihUk 3,3c ; Pol.vantha.s 
3.3c. M any other i)erennlnls for 
the iMirder and rock garden. 
Lynnwood .NTirserv, Shop;: Capri.
22(1
CH ESTER FIELD  RED AND 
chair, g(M)U condition, 510; klb 
Chen suite, $2.3; 160 ft. % " gnl- 
van i/ed  pljH', $12; tenni.i rncjuil 
nnd pre.si, $8; nssorled bicycle 
p a rts , S.3; ca rd  table, $4. Tele­
phone 762-.300,3, 221
im m ediately. Telephone 762-3554.
226
23 , Prop. Exchanged
RUHINI'-SS IN W I I ,  I, I A M S  
I ,n k() for •»nle n r trnrte fnr 
aeieage' m lalteshorc lu'oiieily 
in tiie Okaungnn. Api>ly Rox 
.388, William* Luke.
Ui. F .S . 224 phona 702-2484,
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut, wrapped ond quick 
frozen, (Jualliy nnd cervlee 
guaran teed . Fryer.'i, f'iwl and 
turkeys. Telephoia' Sian Far 
row, busincsa 702-3112,
762-H7H2.
NEWTOWN APPMxS - SUIT- 
uble for cooking and eating 
Hrlng own containers. $1 for full 
apidn l)ox. Kelowna Cirowern 
E xchange ahlpplng office, Ethel 
nnd V aughan 224
'» residence 
If
3 6 . Help W an ted , 
M ale o r  Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Pockcl Money 
I 'or You I
Wo need aeverol good husb 
ling Im).vs and Klrhi to earn 
ex tra  |)ncket tnoncv. prizes 
nnd IxuiuHCH by Belling TTio 
Dally C ourier In downt(?wn 
Kolowna Call a I The Diiii." 
Courier .C irculation Depnrt- 
iiient aiirt atli foi circulntioii 
m anager, m ph(>nn any llmo 
—circulation departm ent,
ECONOMY CORNER
D A II.Y  S P I X I A L
1961 RAMRLER CLASSIC 





19,30 4 1)()0R PONTIAC SEDAN 
Hi and new i uIiIk r all around, 
g<N)d pnmi Job. In good running 
condition. Miud aell. Any rciu.on- 
nbh> offer accepted. Can be ween 
a t 2227 A tordcen ,St. a f te r  5:30 
p.m . 228
19.37'F0lT iri'A IIir.A N ir4-iT W ^^ 
V-8 nutdm uiic. New brakes, bni- 
tcry and tires. In gcKwl condition 
throughout. R od  offer. Tele­
phone 702-6538 after 4:30 p.m.
224
1950 AU.STTN AND r950” F m U ) 
for Bale, IJotli cheai). Telephone 
702-8985. 221
i l iF D t j i iH r s iw ^ ^ ^
8 cylinder, autom atic d rive . Ex- 
ccllenl running condition, Ona 
owner. Will trade for lot o r 
pro|)crty, Tele|)hoiio 761-4003,
if
EX PEH IEN C ED  NEGATIVE re­
toucher rcrudred Immedlnloly, 
Ai)ply Paul Ponlch Stiidlo'i.
   ■    "'226
1D.37 DODGE AUTOMATIC, 6 
cylinder. Good c(,iiditl(*a, $405, 
Call a t  557 Roanoke Avenuo.
225
m i l  DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4145 
IN VERNON 
Phone Gordon B a ia ra b a  542-7410
WEDDING GOWN SIZE 12,' 
worn once, ballerina length, $60 
now, will pell 835. Telephone
IIOTIKIINT E L IX 'T R U 'S T )'l '
heavy chK.nm hufto with 4 P1ANI.ST WANTED FOR Siiiall
chalih . Make aii oil* i , Teh -,d an ce  band, Telephone 762-i985  ̂ 1954 SALE
1959 PORCIIE 10(Kt SU PER  
Speed.ster, low m ileage. Excel­
lent condition, inecliiinlcally
i.ouiiil. Privately  owm-d. Tele­
phone' 702-76.35. TTt-F-H-224
19.32 ( :ili;VROLI’.T 1 )E1 ,UXE'fr.r 





1959 fnU D EB A K ER  STATION 
Wagon, low m ileage, Good con- 






42. Autos For Sale
1962 PLV.M OU I H  4  D O O R  S I A I  IO N W A G O N —  
slam  6 , « .  ifitBS-, 3 speed c k c tr ie  wipers and 
washers. Lotiks and runs like new. lTu» w eek- 
ead  ofti) ........................ . ......... - .........................  S I 895
1963 M E R C U R Y  M O N T E R A Y  4  door sedan. A real 
la iur>  aiitoroobik . Fully pow er eijutppcd, 10.1)00 
one-ow  aer m ik*. .A beautiful prts«|{c au tom o­
bile.
1956  P O N T IA C  4  door L A U R E N T IA N , VS m otor,
auto traoj., coitoiin radio, 2 lo a e  paiut, ea ce l-  
Wnt ru b tof. A  real c k a a  au tom ob ik . Ttu» 
w cckffid  oaly ......................................   S595
1955  M E T E O R  2 i i » r ,  V S . stick shift, custom  radio. 
2 tone paim , oear new i ir n .  T h u  weekend  
oaly  ...................  - --------------------
CLC Ups Ante On Local Unions 
Affecting 19,000 Canadians
O X O W N A  BA11.T C O C IIC I .  F E E , A F t .  H , IM i F M S t i
•kC A iffI a  Ar^OAli. o n
U frfaW I A9fC HOf*fc,«MEkfMP<tAl<»*
I MCNTREAL
I » ol *-b'C«ka ia






F te  travel iraiier. S lee fa  5 co m fo n ib ly
ii.h lv.m  Propane tank*.
I c e  Pee leatuirs.. I h is w eekend c-n!v
Fro-
and m ans more 
.................■S I2 9 5
Mera- l i .fa . afcer July 1. 
direvuy Tt»« u-cre*a«. fcU'.>jH'l*d toiay  
Canadiaa La- by a sutotantu i Enajonty at th« 
ill be b e s th s o A  CLC'i tiftli bieriEial ocaivectaiu. 
trkCii.iaiv- a»<» ol up fcrom attec-t* scusie li.UiA) worker* ia
' ______ _ directiv cti* r ie i« i local* _
tc im *  Caaada.
Siipporl far the re j ,d u ik « , 
came ft'onr me;v;oei'S of aaUocal 
c.'.d u;.teruati,.-ail uiwr.,-. who 
j.(ay cosisiiderftfciy h'-gaer c-wtt to; 
U.eir ewn utiX'ii'.s for M 'rsices; 
sir:'liar to tbose r tv w A td  di*, 
recslv caa rte red  k>caU by th e ; 
CLC.' !
CLC pciicy is ta encourag* t 
he ua^'ui the te  locals to jo ta  csu -i* sl or
CANADIAN 6R1EFS
1% T * .4 * tlC  CONTAOL
SlOKTKEAi. 'CP< -  CktocU- 
CirstoS le s t.ii 'io e  S*-*r c*>«/‘rUu:iat- 
iri,r i-'-i' ’.'«s.fric i» tiem* stuaieo 
for pcssifcle '-*e here. Peace oi- 
rector J K dtieu  Robert says 
?E.at tf cio^.ad~circJ;t T \‘ tests ta 
iorOttjio sitow It caa fa- «  .
lae cm t woa't be too fa«,a. totemational
McwUeal wlii IruliU the system.
it i|knhiitmi 9r 
i t j t A H  A p«>ri t t  m * k t  $ & € f  Q u f
. !>«#* w» wrw » au weww »«w» »**• ••«  
*>«SHaw a * n 4 H U r> * o kP a p m a rw n ,
,‘ tm«m' a t PW4 <0!»»« *o  a*yw> sw>*




uiikuis of the a {> 
propriate ju risd ituofl oa the! 
grou.aiii that the cost w  the CtX  ! g/1 
PLAN D E t'fiL O riiflN T  of i-trsicuig thetsi I n  es-ceed*'--*  
UNIONViLiXb O u t *CP* — the reseau e  they provide.
P,»x-,» for aa W.VtW.UCW residea- Bid Hacae of the I
i.w;-a*i.*»u-.a.i preyed  a l Uaxto- M aa,  ̂ Base
vii.e, r.esr Metiopc-iiUie Tew- Fesie!*,’ Uaw.®—a.i:r.>.-c,g t
ccto. have been mscvuocwd. est of the ciuect’.y




H ifv e y  a.nd W sier  
O pen Til 9
—  ? b o x  ” 6 2 -3 3 9 0  
every mg.ht.
£34
♦  44 . Trucks & Trailers 46. Boats, Access.
D O N 'T
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it a i.i irater  
I* axa fa;
KLEl
I le a '
k x
t;»■> #
J , , . . .
a i « f  Cf *r*: 
s«<ls C»«.f V'-C 2....S





caan eied  kw
HefigraD Devekjpineci* Lim ited cals—feiflted th a t the  la c rta se  
flax* to c\JC,siru'Ct LCwO bo.n\e)* ic;ghi fcrc-e fas ujvk® to with- 
c-.a me U S-acre site in the nea t draw  from  tbe CLC. 
tL jee years. ; -'Tl-e Ide vr dea to  of my ^ua-
iiii'! Is at s'.ake, fee *a.vi la  
GIM W  S T lA I t lL f  't l le c t  m e  m crease pciifc'Ui.e* us




«■ Ah D»? ifa'SsCJ
MAYP.AIR T R A tiX a  A 
CAR SALLS 
V OLSON
w ,  r .
UnXiUto R-aa Tete
:lj' t.K E V lN H tO t
',¥.111 ard  ’.iofor. Ui. starl 
T ':.;-*v ..* te  CAa c i i




AI Iter'-a ; 
t .r .x .'i ;i
*' ..'re
ifce *.rea
.rvh Ui Caaadt 
Co.-.":. fa a re ­
ts 34 til ax rjver-
;*'Ca-f 4te,**r
sta' c'CI IS Ui-eJrtll
-J f» i ■; ■' ■- -. <
ISS) it grew iV t t i i A y  
)  aI'w Sit s« r.w v *3 ixto
.-.er. eu 
; J  a I -n
X PLjc 
Y* T: ■ n
i so .  Notices
r n .
e itf M fa;
■ e r .  tie. i * p-a y x .  g  ia.
g x u  i  t.0 t'.e CLjC 
i i i ' t i d  "i'tavff t l
Si latl.V'.
li X i''ia'*a i s ..f 
ttie* til liire'.''.N v*
cafi a r e  " 
selves ai»y U t  .V 'iV
;c»cai feed I foir 
Si t i  ::.ad bees
U
ISifa tTTATlON .11 r i  IR A V E L  
tr aUer t-.af-aii v»e%t. »e.i.t ;
tau'.ed A'.S a* • ie» I ts;  .‘,»vted
|r  litt taii! Tticsii'i...¥.e VenViiEs 
Atd'Ti' f.ii,;:...* s a i'i w
f a *
J ^ T r t - K D  P i O i r P    IN' EX-
I f - t l . ',  t ,1;. Te'lt'ii'j...iSe tC '
4fa« after i  :<i t ■:- fa*
ULVi> a.tiuis'imv act 
Itit'
i'?< 't*e Mvtirie,a v-r 'Ta** **« w i-w
• U  taVtwW « l-fflMtAlt ». Pi«.'.>rf>W
l» . .mm \  a*. tte«w..e. ••».» '•**) 
pli.4 m*M W • l.W l.'.iw i
s# at-t stea'asw a;.aw ....; 
ims, m»m te (*• e.*te te
iV* mM  M
r t  te I ARN MONfcf
l!i U g si-.ii 's  pc'P'faa'ucio 
reari,y T £»-»■ -M.“ «dy ii* <x.t 
eacs L») !.teriiC»i» •*•;«* !
V.ages—n .t i ’. tarrr.. raise cat 
I f  fisa
by « i f.f.e f.f.etep''
Ui,.i Ci i-f! .tees *1' 
acfd r;tf>  tea.fe . r  
' t t t  pft'-arevi ts  pa 
be S ill
cifaiy c u fi




'•fg  U.em- 
ll.- 'Sty rep" 
.* ’faty fi.-t fen
■mAT I'M A#-**' O rv ft s o e w ftN t
CW Tf« BcĴ ilAT'ON Of A 
R.a’-ogiSt PtC.UV‘A,*< Rt.:.s.fo)if 
PCfVT ao-rwc* tm iQ r y t  
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4 i .  Boats, Access®
IS r r  G IX H  L  NO-TXW
feidl. Ready ftr  w airr, V #ry|
lilU# fi£.it.h:jj.g reisjuire^, F ib re"; 
giaa* des'k aa«d toRc-fn. T*;e-|
fshcssf TC!-CT25 everiir.f* 2 a ~ riK ft rsafctensaa
racKte w*» t.i»* •.* «.>
,4. .ia* a.W» •« V.{\i.r.i*te at r C*« '''*
sfc*
«« kite t«.ww te Ctet®*..* V.
t.kt . tteiaOkteV.. a k . .»¥ Itetev.k* tte...*
kite ssav te aa.site».. .;iw». 
t fetaeav u > t  •*.->«;£ wt «;.•
k » v .b .;» ., . )  k i t e  t e  « » . •
ifkitei S'lte I-’.  ,...{...11 ci
>. U,® lte.'.J’
I,. l.il » 
r-i.te u te» M Wte I*.* ite*
.1,. itexMw. a»,«sa| **if ifctteuaaUte •"lU 
# 1 . tfck# s» ateW Kate titetir.kate te ■
,» iWlteM**# *• liitetliA.il HWtete •'51* sa®
1'kit.tv *» i.a® c«» te a»ifcw».®te. aviiii*
t.ktefcU.*. »...» M l  a«* te MaatA. »*•♦
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t«  re Si',3 
. - t i i  fagL-
■T.i a p 
•; r t ,  . a C t i
.C % 1*4'.* a t  £
»i.ii evfs'.- 
ar,i-f
i t i t i .  t»-t 
itxt. tic.!i;’i.re 
10 draw  
-i'ed f-i- 
hi* w ay
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
TMCRtrS NO  
P L A C E  LIKE 
HOME*




ILL S A Y - ITS THE ©NLV 
PLACE YOU CAM G « T  
A V W  WITH A  b a t t l e  
U K E  THAT ONE I
L «KQJ7t *|A fS «R kS 4 A «
A g A C tm  g U  #A 7  4AL*S
R 4 tU tM S  *P4J « •  4 K irs  ;fa:..;f.g
A © A Q fa: # t  4KJdi :* i-.'"-!
4  ♦AK.IftSl 4 4  # A t  4K Q ^3 i;,;,-;,;:! , r j
L Tfe.ff« m;'r..*rr Tfoi tfa u e  i.igfofoa d.anKsfa. Tt-.e two.
• foiHi* II to :*.? pi.foU a;,.j a -.ta rt fad is to t tin g  b rv a u tf  it 
tviSja weu tu-it'd  'v r f.,v;rvf..p a £,*«■ -v d  la fv rd  a.ttef a
p.ay a itb -.fa  u! two n faru -.it «•..nstrvctive re ijaaw e  in lb* Two' 
dd ih'iw red'' IS'4 r 16 sifa.fo', ' i t .« 
a?.rd vi:i'„..;S u .(•;<■?’ re t*? Pa.'tj'sfr v. ill ntd kriOw t t  Uits-
. i  ra le  Tr>«-;e u  a 5® s:;t..'.tv  v.i {.yr.t that the f je m n f  bid u  
m aking a *ia.m tf partrier has •»{;! oM t a liini;-.;j-n. but we 
fTwte than rrufuriurn value* fo r . intetid ta vianfy the sttutU ciil 
LU two cluti fad. arfa the way at the earU eit o-piKirfoi.nitv. ; 
to s ’.ir hla ir.terest in thi* d irev-' 5 Four iiotrusup. T h u  1* a ' 
tton u  by Jurr.p.r.g ta  three ncv.ciear Hlackwood call a-king 
trum p  ,p.iu'.;;fr to d s jd o ie  the num ber
2. Four d u b s. H ere. also, .uf ace* he ha*. He may have 
there u  a rhar.ce for a slam . 1 none, one or two. fajt regard lei*  
considerir.g the i'X*i d u b  f it;u f  which nurnt>er of ace* he h t i ,
w h iih  hav been discovered. T he ,w e  will Know exactly  where to 
ex tra  values ab jv e  a mm lm um ! play Uie hand when he re ­
opening bid are  shown by lhc;sponds. I
Jump raise. If we changed the I  If p a rtn e r  End* five clubs <no 
ace of diarr.onuds to the deuce.; acest. we pass; if he bid* five 
we would have only a tn in lin u in ; diam onds tone te e ) ,  we bid »i.v 
opening bid and would raise  two clubs; if he bids five hearts
clubs to three. But. with the, (two aces?, we bid *even clubs,
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ditional values above a m ini­
m um  by Jumping to four clubs,
reasonably sure of 
reached the best contract.
4 CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. M atre 
5. B reak eri 
9, Melody
10. Sm«B 






17. Single unit 
IB. Kettle 










30. Oil of rose 
}>et»li 
33 A m erican 
moth 
34. Employ
7. M echanical33. Grow*
man
— -  L isrt 
11. L ethargic
vlccp
13. Fem ale 
ruff 
IB M eaure- 
inenl b.v 
yiirds 















FOR TO.MORROW | her and D ecem ber to consolidate
S atu rday  could prove to be a gains, m ake fu rther plans for 
big day in your life. You might,! the future, nnd Ire ready (or an- 
quite unexpectedlji* find the 1 other uirlifting trend  beginning 
solution to long-pending prob-!in Jnm m ry. Hest periods for 
lem s, and you will find it a fa iea tivcs w orkers: to tw ccn  now 
tilfhly auspicious period for, and iatc M ay. O ctober and No­
launching new entcrpri*es, c«i)e-1 vem bcr—although the y ear will 
c lilly  tho je  of long-range value, be generally  good.
CapU allrc on your best id e a s ; W here personal relationship* 
now. ’ a re  concerned, the s ta rs  are




j c a s
WELL, BUTgU , TUATClOftEr 
POOa WAS ALWAVS STICKIWd, 
ANC» I JUST TCTlfOTO OPEN 
IT Wm* MY USUAL wGoaou* 
TUCi
e
POaOCTTDvia t  R lX fP

















34. Po.vition of 
an ac to r In 
a play 






43. Leave off, 
us n 
syll.ililu

















f  antor 
29. Insult
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that it 
would to  advisable to use all of 
vour Innate im agination and 
ingenuity to advance career 
goals as of right now; also to 
take im m ediate steps to advance 
m onetary  interest.s. As of this 
week you entered  an excellent 
I'J-.vear c y c le -y e s . 12 y ea rs-- 
in which plunetuiy  a.siiects will 
be 5 0  |H)wcrful nnd so toncfic 
to your intei'c.st.s tha t you should 
see advaiu eiuciit on nil fronts. 
W here 1964, specifically. Is con­
cerned. •xccllent financial gain.s 
n.s well as Job and or career
m cslic. social and  sentim ental 
in terests should prosper hai>- 
pily. In f.ie la tte r  connection, 
to s t  periods for rom ance and or 
m arriag e  will occur between 
now nnd la te  May (a giKKi cycle 
on all co u n ts '. August, Seiitem- 
her. late O ctober and late Dc- 
cem to r. P lan e ta ry  Influences 
suggc.st that ,'ou stay clo.se to 
home thi.s year, however, since 
the only really  ausiiicious (icriixi 
for travel sccm a to occur be­
tween m id-July and mid-Au- 
gust.
A child born on thi* day will 
to  ex trtm a ly  aeniitlve and en­
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advancem ent nre (ire; aged, al- 
m ost steadily (loin now through I m eihory  and an Inexor-
the end of O cto tor. Use Novem- able will.










lle re ’a hew l« werli IMDAII.V t'RYPTINItlDTE
A X V D I .  i l A A X R  
la I, O N 0  F R L L O W
One letter almply atnnda for another In Ihia aampla A la 
iis.-q fpi ihv three L'a. X for the two O’*, eto Single lettera, 
niio'droiihlea. the length and formation of tha «*oix4a are all 
hiiila Each day the rod* letter* are dlfferant. \
  .    "A Crvirtaaraai."4liBatattaa.,.,'<„  ...'.'I...
H L I K T K. M II T A V Y V T F B L Y K
U M L F , I* T U Y U L Y K I M 11 T . M F R
W V P: Y R L Y K  A H L T G  - G O W W T H 
Vrnlerila)'* t ryplOQUOtei THP2 Dfc^iCENT FH 6m  THK TEH- 
niHI.K IX) THK IliniCULOUS IS I.ITTLE BY LIITLE. -  
LONGINUS
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ir  IH F PIlTLI^F.'G 
A YAW N W.; CA(,J 
W ORK O N  TGt;' CAR •
• ■•!> 'if
NAMES IN m il WMXm I t  RIXOWMA DAILT OBISiXB. f m .  MTU, U,  IMI
Many of B.C/s Teachers 
"Not Qualified for Jobs I I
Eamm m  X w ceiM iti^  IkM €am*Jtwm, o 'm ii'a iM  oi the, 3«*m € •(« . 3S. Lead o i  lh« 
»  t iw d  id  BrtUjA Coi'teititot* CoiaK'sl ^ jX a ta m a i fx ia i Boai'd’s m'Mtt-
umioaiMry sx'tBwA lm x s m a  Cwxiwoiixi's, **jd W«*tBe:sdiy u i'eA S i* a i djvtskm , h*.j been
iluM & ad fejT t to t f  jcibs, Th* *»-'■ V M wcs/ifj. p iw u ii-ia i fitrp«ia’ 'a*ix-i5d ip ^ - ia j «v«bp» m ax*gef 
a ^ t m i  g m se tu  »^:r«i*jry t i  11̂ ! >£f, *|-*; Uiiiw'tu w-ajei'tof Umt IMi M oeaw ii wcirki'i
B..C- Tejnt-£»i;«'»“ Ftnfariatk'flu sA-a waa tx a i ia c u  t&e'Max, u  was maiMt-actsd I'boi'v-
Wedtscixla* iSi*i iii« ptu$ui«,-w 3 j . d a y .  He wifa be re:i*jti*ibie to t 
i«*ciirr iidMXkiv L- acute * .‘.a « . .  . . . .  tto  o i  aaLiaeal tUiys
b tt i t  ®ijta id re iie l * 4  ibe Gre*** M aeR ae, . 8 , u a j w  id o thet 4f/eciai evec
iatiae n.4e»-. He »a.ia a ./.aj-.t: j.:;; W''“ ' M a c R a e .  VM'u.ei toaaag- Ha-{iic«,ia faur is't:
degree  m  e ru ca tio e  ;s coc,-:-.:- p-i u n u i o i  u;.e Kc-g-u;^lj*.ader- toauzier c l lifT .
e r e l  t to  la im icum  tc-r « r--.c}a'ai ic.'_riaay
aary ieat£»eji'. In uue ej.e4A'.fc*i’a i O n t .  I*naaa  ̂ Mduatar Feataaa cani
ftfckl.. be e*id, 13 per t-ent of Hie! f i . * .  -c u  . ^ ^  Cfauxiama toatay ibe' g<>.-
yearn iK i/ewdtnet uwum ig, u;,e 
liliBimura tarw .revjifetJ t tc - 'i t 'm
is-.«4v i .a se  u;.c vv® , ,* .v  i««4 !Xit€g.rala.« vt g ll
A U n .tu i '01 Ŝ tiOte4*ia,> * gen- t'ately r u i  p<ec.ixai avhetuea loto 
c ia i It 4 a vt‘i> C aiiaoiaa .i’citiitai P ian ,
ft.Oci Oi a a»>. i t'i.'fi'X .V-'»-* for-!
«i4.ra w te.ng a r..f/t.ber l i  xne! Fre»4iea* Naaarr <.i tfee United
QUEBEC BUDGET 
HIGHLIGHTED
QUEBEC •C P)-H igtdigtes  
o i Vat b f im g ^  datwu m
tfae Qtoefiec iegudatum  today
by Pteisiaer Le*ag«;.
No rhtetagen ts  perseaal 0 1  
cocpSM'mma s&comt laaes.
Lesage Raises Sales Taxes 
In Handing Down New Budget
QUfc.BBC 1 C P)—I^reffiier J e a s y e 'te c n e  t t o a  deaili d'oiier- 
L e ia fe  today asBDUiiced t s a t '  I 'be  ra tm 'its, a im  Qtiebec'n f>-
V    l \ r o  {C4K&IMA1.W. A fQ IlV tttA n r
I W v R iy  U H n lr t l l  llW  K^nf yoJUC (API -  P nac ii
C m uM  IM _____ a  CardiaiJi P r l d « p
■Twll in  I n N n l l ^ l T  marts the SSft aiMtv«rMU7  ai
u  f . ttis ap^peisitmeiit as an lM iiK ip
su iierv idM  rich es t s«« ia  «b«
CatbGhc churdL Ihm
AJAX, Oat (CP>- 
Com am . O ntario’s
ese-QBief. said Tbw udw y  tb s t  » '  v .i, n
etoidrea med f i« u  abuse la 0 *  “ *h«jy  a t a  a ta n e r a t  tba Waldart®
tax es w'tii b m im e  a  , i ^ c e 'm  i s  t s i e r .  ^ f a o t e i  M ay 4, Aia « *
jd a rd  sis  i«er cen t aci’oss tb * :eiyuage» m  du ties ©e 'parl-m ie m iurea n iuu,. . .
'p rw ta c *  o l Qtiebec. e tf tc u v e  a t 'to e is  a t race  tra v ts .
Im id iu fb t tuoijgtit.
d j'i& g
ipTHMir
Retail sa les t«,xes to be 
imade a s ia ta la id  sis laci'cec! 
aci'Vtes tbe javrtiace e ltfvuve 
at ttx iiijib ;, a i  a it-vpjrw rs  
E.:,easure
|» e f« »  vaa teacti t l r  i l .  anj
•jyd 23i  x*i-3c-*iw tc-afaiOig ui u.e
jaovias'e  tw»»e r.a» lra>,C.er 
UwMiJhg at «:J Thxse
have I pec-tai k tic r?  t i  {.err..:.®- 
aaco ana  a re  tureii w b« j
to fcx*3 C yiM ltd  UWxt-  
er« taikd..
i Mra. Ciladjra bU'wii
!,CCt lacyHtxii’ la baikaUaxi, i iiiia ie  pmtciLjii-
laas TbjiXadsy ^ae ta d  foot uv tkpera»ae» ajtrt a view toi
f.re-si i&c .te t C i r'ariy aa» p10.443.bie toxeg.rai sa c , . . .
i.V'jj»...;iU-£. ■ i l l ; .  Ml
W al£ C ic-
fe\5.|, CVT I
MercAaa.l, a
i*o»cikii'te ruEtoJOig tor tt»es tissl
-
a W A r a .b  Ret«it»Lic 'I fa '- jsd a y  f k »  to j 
tod to 1Mb, w aslsataa, VemcQ, oo bis first su it'
b> Mrs.. baiiy to t i e  'Souta A rataaji couii'ti)' ■' 
Dei*.l caa iiO ito  t t s t  tij,i t a d  fas stroeg  s o p ^ v t '
s.to>e um  le-trubLicas revfauU-,)c;
totoie ia  I te t ,  w,s»a faia  a c r e '
_  „ _  „  xtofee 0# fas U4> ascto.s..
t .  S, tteaaew au . T e r a a
w r t l  toe 11 bjw-a,re Cberry '■ P tfm ie f  G # » r |t»  fampkimm
C i t e s  raito'S laea i K an ik a H a , fa iit& j today ia  P a n s  to,ax: 
t i s  rx'.î gx/,’. aa e£u ie  r.,tid qI 14S F ia a fe  t»'earu*.ay ina,y t w w i  
H ri*r...iia /.aifoe f£v:t.i a  i a it , fc ili sc.ii s.'to'te.i'.i.'. ..'tUitov'ti t'Jt Ultoi.es,e
.Mil »1 aU*. s,',.to i l i t t i  N* •'{ t  v,r i , f . . , I t u s  svtoto
oi’i b e l t  I l '.t  »>tt rt.a i>,»uetor l,.» i \n "  tt
»iK)k< 0 .1  t'cve >1 toto r,!..,r5t Os toe ,Cliiii* » iioiixjoti toat toe 1*1 sM
i'w.t'1 c i Cfaisa
l<.£r. L e s a g e  s a s i  t'.aiJXkTci 
j a w o  teiii i t o  r i i ia a -  
Clali.v ktatd .  [■■i'tsscd 
pteUtto.3.
B a s i c  eitrtijXtorts c« suc- 
tfe*4W<i d u t i e s  dc-ufcled to  f2»,® 
cwi f i w i i  f l i  i m  i d  e s t a t e s  u n ­
der tki.iAb.
P  a l  l-i.3; „  1 y 3 '.e s
toatK bet>,i.,r.,g be;c.g 
eil'ccU'se a t rniidiiigiit
There's MORE for YOU!
I &C'e
G overa iiie tt revesue,i e.jii. 








l i  tMc kU L».»l
T' e tve.f© 
t te r...!..,r t
UtJ'.ed State*, wdl k a \ r  VV*ib-
IsgVit, D C  Jse»t fei'.toia,'''
i. a i', ■: 4
n i l  vv;
:g sto
r e -c i s t .
'i.J ucT,> ,’ 
e s ! .e.r,s'es 
5 m -




:m or* w ere lia'uted ikroogb 
itreaiEtteiit. He ygyd m  a  
di.4CUisrtio he kaows of caseii 
Duuea oow ra a f e  f io a i 5% pier: cM cbea w ere taken to ’ M A lJtfJEB COSfTIJW
>. '**! ^  a t mKl-"{isiJer«nt tkw-tors aad  hos.paaii; CRAWLEY. I C P » -
, m t^- iegiiuanve a^semblv diir-imgbt looiipEiU they wiJ I* aeveo after each bcataa. Tlte;re is a' ■St* tea.His oai®i»tBd ia tika BetW
■*P*«L;pe*_ cect 00 Ueti t o  wagle r»'Ce».. . Q ^  ĵ y. ^ pooagj ^  iatoroia-' lah martii'ifc* champaaashipe hi 
 ̂aBich made ao ^ a sg e n  m per- and niae^ p»er cent on ^bets far {xsa ftom doctiws., ^w-pitais tfa* Su**** tow'ii.. YSse ©saalegt 
sonal of cofitofaooiQ tucotuc (v»m.biiiat.Joa laiY*, j.och as the ^.kice ao those restawiiible can has been aa a&noat v w e l  loc 
tase* for the currect ftscat year.'daily doufae and m uxm ili. stopped. m  years,
Ttie saie,»-ti* fie.ki aow is o c - ' .
, cupied by both the province and 
•! iiitoucifte-Iitles. The rtoovince has.
, a bo..i.;c lax  cf iwo per c c c t  
Sor!.ie ir-'utoi'apaiaUei coiiect aa
adctittoiiii I'AO pet Cfeiit, o.m I Oth-
'.Sis, Such a* MiinUc-ai and Q'-u.e- 
cec Cn>, collect aa »ddito<ti.ai 
four per cent
.M-r. I jf ia g e  sa.ai iLe «steii:ic«i 
‘cf the sai-es ia.x ,is a te4i>4 torary 
tl'.eaS'.:.T« wh.VCil WUi *it''-y foW" 
tote C'toient fi.sca.1 year cc.iv. h  
'fo,lk.‘«'i'd a reoo.3 .u.ne£*iatMi by 
jthe pro tlac iaJ royal ooraniission 
'C-Q la ia tto e , wfach s-aiid tha t ir.e 
’ step wotold prov'ide a pa.rtiai scu 
iutiosQ to t i x a tk c  prebieni* tn 
r-to'al reg'toc.1 ,
Ifac toe«$.toe wo'fad 'be ap- 
i'hed pe.;;!fo.'Ji.g s t-IS fepaet trora 
to.te joy ai svcr.":'..’,; siC'fi. s-a'W Mr
■ i t es i fe .
B.C. Economy 
Gains Strongly
UEXAY m f C E  
. . . a ifk  t'«iHiC'
Leawlc B race, me rctji.-.tciijta, 
o n d r r a r e l  an o tx tn vM i Th'uis- 
day  at Pkiw er Fifth A trn u e  fa-v 
fitt*!. New Y'l.'.i* y;»,igr.*n'en le . 
ported be was m -aiisfactory 
rtaadltioB. T h e aS-year-v..ld
rtD iU 'G N  O W N ElA H l'r
MEXICO CITY .A P ‘- U f a , r
tf 'i ' iciftla say they w'ui deniaiid 
E .i’.it6a a i i i 4;ivSi5 o r  M e i i c a i i U a -  
o f  Uie | lC iK )Cwii.o  c h e a i i -
c i i  . pfaarfiiaeeuucal l a d u s a y .
V.lCTk.iHlA (CP* — bUung,^^'*' all fo ieigo owtied
g a u t s  i a  n>a»i «ectk»&» o l  the Under iia iianaiuatino , M e x i c o
B i  e'v\>l'K»i!*.t' VVrle letkati?.! ba'y the gi? flf.is'i
ntofsvlay by the trade d e - ^ i t -  M e i l c a m i s t K t o  -
m e i i l  ■
Fc'fai.ary. IwiikUikg |te*m iu  U’**' a* * eo-’V-Piiiy
8 6  fwf cen t over th e ': tw> Mex.ifait owned or t ’t>ei'# ted
Ol ;sst y t's r and' ■.■.....m.i.i.''........ ..................
..ec.t was uLi -3 4
cfai gvvejto re iit k r i v *  mg
;a ',o l a t gfaio m  im
.FC. k\'V,uNto.*.iJi*!cx3 
€fea;-.c-.I to 
Ii£S 164,0*2 0'''ie.r last ■ycsr
lN rE tiA 5 .I3  O E M rr iO .N
i'tie l.lciC.ito SLitom-wU-V'cyi
a.£i to-'i'ft4,5.e to tote t.ssto e*e/..5,i>-' 
t-k'al I 11 s S'-S s.V V-'' dv.'CvCS i.'J tote'
. 3'Jvn lUi'r l?te eirtop'-.kai •'vto.kS
i»e to,.i'Se'*scd to  Id*.' i'W  f'sctos 
l i e  tiJb  c£i e - j t i t r s  t i  k ' s s  t L x s  
. I k ' t w . . '  r e t f v t o f t i v e  t o  Ap4 'J  I 
l ie  s*«3 t!»e I'.'.tas'.'fe wo*uki
iitel.-j !»i'i;:.c.fs a r d  sn'.&d w a g e
te i . , r i te‘f* totos! .It m .c i S  a
‘ rec . , : t fe .« i  c f  a u i ' . . t  i i  X V - i m  i s
m a
.EX11.A k 'A iU E  r t A t f l E S ;
•  Dte|jrDi.p KustpiW^tog
•  IPwsLi aultpcd Cei'».aue Anj.5s.HU'«d 
E A fa iu s !  S> s t e c i
•  Iktot'le SA.fe?y ttraae System
•  Giii,raffiie€<l B auei7  aad  
E&giae CiXtoifit
w Ad's'anoed SiEgk-Umt ConstnjO* 
tic« UMiisisxi Dae-Piecw 
Caiya.!iu.ed Uiaaid*
•  F 'icct Seat Bei'U — And ALL 
H«?c.i„er4 h»ye Keci_iito.g Seat* 
f a i t  t o i i e  mto a bed — a t cfay a 
iL g it  t'X'ti* ccwt.
iYANOAlU) ON E V E R ?
•  N’o-Draia Tt ic.siiii*i.te\a aod 
R ear Afa-e
•  CuJ'ved Gias.s Side Wiiidowi
•  Battery-Siving AiterBaicir
•  Ccii Siirutg Seat Cotuxrucxkia
•  ‘Tfai'ee Ccteti cf E n a a iti  PLUS
1 H'-stfetx-f'tog Oi.j;si
•  :4 - S k 'e lb  O'l 2 4 .0 m  M ile 
N c 'A -€ar SS a rr tf liy .
i m
SI'S D «i« W c«4Iy tiwat I  a a l  to  t  pa hi.
RAMBLER %»44IM tiO  ttw iycy hi 'Krki'wnji —rtM M  7A.J..5.J0'i
Ito
easss
M i lT  r o  i  rHONEB
P a r  is  (AP.; —• C'UX.i'i,m'.toica* 
M.'i r . f  Jacyjute* Mat rtte
s-a.i s 1 -I ac.-e d.wr'su't U\t
»'iv‘,r!C'» j ;v'«ate te te|.'fo. e-.c-.s ti,'-i 
ail live pe-vpie w!k> watt t.iseii;
*' Ke sa>s t»te
w ete C'p
ii-V.V Huffitol 
M aJib  e»i{..‘tl>.->'y 
{•ef erlil Avc{a.ge UwJuslilal
ttrek.;y  W i f e  'ill Jf tfi-jxr.v WSu
UJ.I 11 itef tt'C i, tteCtiS'C lo a e t
i.p t l i  iJTi re n t. g-.!kl pfuduction 
v.i> 13 (te{ cei'it o l id  i.'on {‘l e  
u|> l l  j e f  le i.t 




wLi e%.tt iiM tt' Qii,
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WllUam G. tilra tton , ex-gov­
ern o r of lllaxjis {)!cadtxl not 
guilty Thurs-day m ChiraKu to a 
federal indK lrnent charging hitn 
wtth a $46,676 t>er;onal income 
tax  evaskm . S tratton , now a 
country iq u lre  on his gentle­
man** fa n n  n ear Springfield, ap­
p eared  in U.S. tUslricl court orb 
an  indiclinent m ade public 
A pril 13.





If ro a r  C oarier h ia  ool 
tieen d e l i r r r td  by 7:00 p .nLAST DAY PHONE RUDY'S
9
762-4444
For Im m edia te  S errtc*
I l  s a l e
E N D S T O M O R R O W
Come In for popular 
Eexall 1c Sale SaTliigs This special dcLivcry Is avnihible nigbtly t>e- 
twcen 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . onlyI a y l o r
DRUGS l/TD . 
Bernard at PandosT
IN VERNON
r b o n c  .$42-«94T
That-A-Way All Paths Lead 
To
M.LS.
W heth er  buying  o r  selling in  any  
phase o f  Real E s ta te  y o u l l  find 
success th ro u g h  M .L S .
CLOSE TO L.VKE
FrancLi A re. Ju*t eff Abbott
If you w ant a good, a ttra c t­
ive 3 bedrcwin, 3 y ear old 
Bungalow. thi.i is the p roper­
ty  for you.
N eatest of gardens, without 
too m uch work, sun deck, all 
laid out for you to enjoy atKl 
lust A couple of m inutes' from  
sandy bathing Iveaches ond so 
convenient for town and shof>- 
ping.
Wall to Wall carfsct in living- 
room, a ttrac tiv e  open fire­
place, cabinet kitchen, b ase ­
m ent finishctl for rum pus nnd 
L>edroom. This hou.^e has Just 
alxiut everything for easy, 
convenient and p leasan t liv­
ing. Phone U.S to show you, 
we know you aHI like it. 
P rice  *19.906.00 — T erm s. 
3I.L.S. L lstlo f No, 13014
Thla •dvartliam ant la not publlahorf or dlaplayod by tho 
llquof Control Board or tho Govornmont ot British Columbia.
DICK'S LANDSCAPING
GREENHOUSE and NURSERY
Invite you to  a ) in c  and inspect o u r large selection 
o f bedding p lants, shrubs, garden  supplies and 
outstanding  law n ornam ents.
W ill a lso  have n qiianlily of nam ed %arlelic.i
Chrysanthemums, Iris, Lilies and 
other Perennials
A R R I V I N G  (S IIO K IL V .
DICK'S
LANDSCAPING
4 lh  SI. N o itti W fiSTBiVNK
P hone 76B .5678
1.32 A CRES
W ith very  clean 3 bedroom  
house, city w ater, on Glen- 
m ore D r. V ariety  of fru it 
tree s  and sm all pnRture, 
chicken house, carpo rt and 
workshop. Sec this one soon.
M.L.8. 13103
A REAL BEAUTY
Modern .stucco bungalow on 
landscaiM-d lot w ith fru it 
tre e s  and graiics. Contains 
livlngroom  w ith w all to w all 
carpeting , b righ t e lectric  
kitchen w ith dining a re a , big 
u tility  room off kitchen, van­
ity both, tw o bedroom s, au to­
m atic  gus heating and  g a r­
age  with w orkshop and walk- 
in cooler. Recently decorated  





For Almost AAagical Results . . .
Orchard City Realty
233 Law rence Ave. 
Phone 762-2.340
C arn ith e ra  A M elkla Ltd.
R eal E sta te  
364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phona 762-2127
HooTcr A Coeien 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard AVo. 
Phone 76241030
Kaiomia Raalty Ltd. 
Real Estate and Insurance 




266 B ernard  Ave. 
Phona 762-2675
Oceoli Realty
1140 llarvcy  Ave.
Kclownn, B.C  762-0437
Winfield, B.C  700-2.3.36
Highway 97




1710 E llis St. Ph. 762-5333
Lupton Agenclca Ltd. 
Phono 762-4100 
Shops Catjrl ^
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
513 B ernnnt Avo.
Phono 7624I146
Royal Trust Company
Rent E sta te  Dept. 
216 B ernard Ave. 
Phono 762-5200
P. Schettenberg Ltd.
R eal E sta te , Infiurance, 
M ortgages 
270 B ernord Ave. 
Phono 70^2730
Robt. 51. Johnston
Real E stato  
416 B ernard  Avo. 
Phono 762-2846
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7624544
Chatiea fladdea A flon Ltd. 
Real Eatato
847 Dornatd Avg, 
Phono 762-3227
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
280 B ernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2332
Hot new Johnson 90 HP.! 
For ail its brute power, 
costs less to run than any 
outboard in its class
V-71. . .  •vmJtMs for 1944 ta tv* 
modtJ*, RlM'Usasvie V-TS sad  
•Uifcdsjd V-7L BtAh cSw eUctrta 
runi&g u  titAdtrd tqaipcMSt.
Johnson's torrid new 90 hp. 
is built for people who like to 
pass everything, including a 
few gas pumps I It has all the 
powerof the biggest outboards 
built, without their ravenous 
appctlLo for gas I John.son’s 
big 90 has a 4-barrel carbu­
retor, one barrel for every 
cylinder. I t  meters fuel so 
efficiently, the 90 uses no 
more gas thnn outlioards with 
16'/r IcMhorsepowcr... und/nr 
Im fuel than outboards in
ihe same general or greater 
horsepower range.
Because the 90 uses John­
son’s proven ‘‘V*’ engine de­
sign, weight and bulk are kept 
to a minimum; dependability 
ia guaranteed. As well, the 
90 has Johnson’s automatic 
electric clutch installed as 
standard equipment—you 
don’tpay ajiennyextra ITako 
a look nt Johnson’s hot new 
90 hp. soon. . .  it has a power­
ful lot to olTcr.
•6-MP. . .  another newcomer to tha 
Johnson  line  . . .  il  offer* b ig  
Johnson power *l the lowest po»- 
elble price, 'fhe 60 offer* proven V-4 
design, electric starting and un­
deniable fU'tt-Iioriie dependahlllty. ,
2YEARWARRANTY
Kvery new Johnson ia now 
warranted for two full yean.
Bmodelj In ninehp.iim:
90, ;5,60,40,21,11,911,511.3!
CMC tltrn drive power 
II hp.,110 hp.end 150 hp.
k J a t i n m a n - m 4 ^
lOHNiON Moroei A DIVISION Of GUrtOASO 
r>IAniNl CORrORAIIONOrCANADAlTDU 
riUSIOSOUGII, CANADA
(CONTEST: FREE BOAT, OUTBOARDS, LAWN MOWERS, CHAIN 
SAWS, OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT • 100 PRIZES I SEE THE JOHNSON 
ADVERTISEMENT IN APRIL READER’S DIGEST.)
.See 'I he Com plete Johnson  O u tboard  Line at
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS LTD.
1615 PANDOSY ST. 762-2871
Your Authorized Johnson Dealer
IN C O R P O R A J E O  2 7 ?  M A Y  IC K U
Pbon« 762-5322 For All Dcpflrfmcnls —  Shopi Ckpri 
fliorr liours: 5ionday, Tneaday,\ Thursday, flaturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Open TUI •  p.m. Friday. Closed All Hay Wednesday.
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